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TODAY'S QUOTE
Stuart FlemiiKi MP. pkana* 
w  - Revelstoke, speaking ia  
em on on the proposed civic 
a n d  recreation complexes: 
^ e s e  complexes are only a Ije- 
lainniiui. a  catching*up for the
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TORONTO (CP)—Walter Reu- 
ther of Detroit, International 
president of the United Auto 
Workers, union, said Wednesday 
n i ^ t  Prime Minister Pearson's
labor relations are weak 
Speaking to sbnie 8(X) mem­
bers of Local 112 of the UAW* 
he said; “ I wish you in ’Cahada 
could elect a person who would 
align himself with the workers, 
their hopes and aspirations like 
Jack Kennedy did.”
Later, without naming Mr 
Pearson, Mr. Reuther pounded 
the speaker’s table and said. 
Jack Kennedy was Liberal 
and p ro  labor and , so is Lydnon 
Johnson. If you in , Canada 
elected someone like that you 
have a right to feel good.
If I were in Canada I, would 
be active in the NDP. But we 
in the United States have no 
intention of forming a third po­
litical part. The history of third 
political parties In our countr 
has been disastrous."
Mr. Reuther refused to com 





Saturday night, the Aquatic 
ballroom wiil be transformed 
in to /a  South Seas Island for 
the annual supper dance of 
the Kelowna chapter of the 
Registered Nurses of B.C. A 
smorgasbord supper will be 
featured. Proceeds from the
FOR NURSES' DANCE
dance will be donhted to the 
studeht assistance fund. In 
past years, the association 
gave a, bursary to a student 
: entering the B.C. School of
Nursingi .’This was changed in
1964 to a contribution to the 
fund. Tickets . are on sale a t
all drug stores or can be re­
served at • the ■ Aquatic. Dis- 
.cussing the floral arranger 
ments for the > dM ce are Miss 
Josephine March (left); Miss 
Elsie Shpikula, Miss Betty 
Storey and Miss Jean  Robert­
son. (Courier photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons flag debate goes on the 
shelf today m favor of action 
on a constitutional atnendment 
enabling widows and orphans to 
receive benefits under the pro­
posed Canada Pension Plan.
Only four MPs—two Liberals 
and two Progressive Conserva­
tives—were able to get into the 
flag debate during Wednesday’s 
half-day Commons sitting.
It won’t  be revived until Par­
liament sends on its w a y  
British Parliament a request 
that the British North Anierica 
Act be amended to permit the 
Canadian Parliament to legis­
late] survivor benefits in the 
prolxjsed contributor pension 
plan. ,
The constitutiohalramendment 
has/been approved by the 10 
provinces and the federal gov­
ernment wants to get it through 
before the Parliament a t West­
minster is dissolved for 
British general election.
In Wednesday’s J lag  ’ debate 
Cohservatives^Robert. C. Coates 
(G u rh b e rT ^  n d) and O. W. 
W eichei:^ ( Waterloo North) cou- 
p l ^ .  their support for retention 
of the Red Ensign with new 
calls for a plebiscite, to settle 
the question. .
LIBERALS BACK NEW HiAG
On the other side, liberals 
Bryce Mackasey (Montreal Ver 
dun) and John R. Mathesoh 
(Leeds) backed the govern­
ment’s proposed design—three 
red maple lealves,; on a white 
ground with a blue bar at each 
side—as 'acceptable to; all Ca­
nadians.
Much Bigger T h a n #  First
NIIGATA, J  a p a n 
Flames from ' blazing 
age tanks were being
(AP) -  
oil stor- 
brought
under control in Niigata today 
as thousands of persons began 
returning to the homes they 
after the devastating earth­
quake Tuesday.
Firefighters said they hoped 
by tonight or Friday to be in 
control of the inferno the quake 
set off along the waterfront of 
the northern Japanese port, a 
centre of the domestic petro, 
leum industry.
Ninety of Niigata s 300 big 
storage tanks were set afire, 
but by noon today the columns 
of black smoke were lightening 
ns firotrucks poured foam into 
the flames.
Thousands of uniformed 
from the armed services joined 
local workers in clearing away 
debris and mending roads. Tons 
of relief goods continued to pour 
In, Donations were cbmihg in 
from abroad. ____________
The first groups of some 20,-
oob evaeuees began returning to 
their homos, or to what was left 
of \them. Low-lying areas were 
still flooded from the tidal wave 
that poured in from the Sea of 
Japan after the quake.
Poliee reported 1,158 houses 
destroyed and 18,500 damaged 
by the quake, and another 11,- 
000 flooded. Most of this was in 
Niigata,
Although the quake was the 
strongest in Japan since the 
1923 quake that took 143,000 
lives in the Tokyo-Yokohama 
area, experts attributed the re­
markably low loss of life Tues­
day to the fact that the quake 
hit after lunch, when cooking 
stoves were off and there were 
no residential fire.s.
The casualty toil was only 25 
dead and 11 missing although 
the quake struck 11 prefectures 
(stntest in northern Japan and 
the damage was estimated at 
lumcircds of miilions of dollars.
UN Patrols Try To Hah 
Skirmishes In North Cyprus
NICOSIA (AP) -  Skirmishing 
persisted twiay on the rocky 
northwest c o n s t  of Cyprus, 
though the United Nations rein­
forced patrols trying to sto]) it.
Greek- ntid Turkish - C.vpriot 
vlllBgcr.s were rc|xirted battling 
each other with grenade throw- 
es. automatic weapons and 
rifles, This was tlie fourth 
■tralRht day of combat.
No pastinlties have been re­
ported in the area , however 
pince a Greek constable was 
killed there Tuesday.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Kim 
Taylor, 2, flown here from Ver­
non Wednesday for treatment of 
injuries suffered in a fall, died 
today in hospital.
RCMP said the little girl fell 
from, a 10-foot retaining wall at 
the home of her parents.
She was brought to Vancouver 
aboard an RCAF plane whieh 
also carried Wayne Dunsford, 
20 - year - old logger who was 
picked up' a t Kamloops. He 
suffered a neek injury and par­
alysis when struek by a log at 
a logging ^operation. His condi- 
tion in hospital here is fair.
Mother Admits 
Slaying Baby
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
mother of a two-year-old white 
girl told police today that she 
wrote a race-hatred note and 
left it beside the child’s body 
Firing erupted among the vil-|n(ter strangling her with a strip
r ; . .  j r i r . . - " L r ' S  T c . ^ r » " s „ d ' ' r s
controlled b y ’lurklsn - c.yprioi.t J ^
and a suspect.ed .somce of armslUUto ^^r^, Terri WcU,^was^^^
brick by a neighbor
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secret 
service chief Jam es J . Rowley 
testifies today as one of the last 
—if riot the last—of the hun­
dreds of witnesses called before 
t h e  commission investigatmg 
president John F . Kennedy’s as- 
sassinatiori.
Nearing the end of its task, 
the c o m  m i s s i o n  headed by 
Chief Justice E arl Warren of 
the U.S Supreme Court is exs 
pected to questiori Rowley ori 
these and other m atters:
1. Wheather presidential secur- 
ity can be improved and, if so, 
how.
2. W h e t h e r e  — as Senator 
Stephen Young, Ohio Democrat, 
said he was “reliably informed” 
—some secret" Service agents 
were seen- drinking in a Fort 
Worth night spot until 2:30 a.m. 
Nov.' 22 the day Kennedy was 
shot. Others have stated the 
agents were “ perfec t^  sober 
and well-behaved.”
3. Whether Rowley considers 
there was any failure by his 
agehts in advance preparations 
for the presidential visit or in 
their performance during the 
moments of crisis. ,
Rowley, though visibly shaken 
by the tragedy that ended the 
service’s 62 years of success in 
safeguarding presidents, h a s  
made no public utterance on the 
assassination.
Rowley’s testimony today pre­
sumably will remain secret un­
til the Warren commission com 
pletes its report to Johnson and 
the United States.
Warren has set June 30 as 
target date for issuance of the 
report.
HANEY, B.C; (CP) — ’The 
British Columbia government 
probably won’t acquire more 
than five or 10 per cent of the 
shares of the proposed new 
Bank of British Columbia, says 
Premier Bennett.
He told a banquet meeting of 
Social Chediters in this Fraser 
VaUey community Wednesday 
night that while the gpvern 
ment had passed legislation per­
mitting it to acquire up to 25 
)er cent of the bank’s shares 
‘we only did that to show the 
people of B.C. that the govern­
ment, had confidence in the new 
bank.”
‘In fact,”  he said, “ the gov- 
ernmerit probably won’t buy 
more than five or 10 per cent 
of the shares.”  „/
The legislation to create the 
new b a n k, with a proposed 
$100,000,000 capitalization, now 
is under study by the banking 
and, commerce cpmiriittee of 
the Senate.
Referring to opposition ex­
pressed in the Senate proper to 
the bank bill, Mr. Beimett said: 
‘If the Senate wishes to say 
which Canadians s h o u l d  or 
should not be shareholders in a 
bank it should change the Bank 
Act—  not our application.”
He urged citizens to send tele­
grams to the chairman of the 
Senate banking committee ask­
ing-approval of the bank’s char-
In a 90-minute speech the pre­
mier ranged over almost every 
aspect of his. goverriment but 
avoiding, as he put it, “political 
promises.”
He said he was not at lit«rty 
to disclose the number of ap­
plication received by the gov 
erninerit for permission to build 
pulp and paper mills in north­
ern B.C.^ adding:
NEW YORK (AP) — T e x a s  I sm e lte rs  a t  J i r s t ,  b u t o ^
Gulf Sulphur C o m p a n y  said to- pany is,̂  considering building its 
day that its ore discovery a t owm sm^ltos^\ he said. ^ ^
Timmins, Ont., is apparently 
twice as big as a t first believed
But I can tell you ,we have 
more applications than all the 
other provinces in Canada put 
together, and we h a v e more 
mills being built or on the draw­
ing boards than anywhere else 
in the world.” "
and is apparently richer also.
Claude O. Stephens,- pres­
ident, said 36 drill holes and 17 
assay tests indicate a body 200 
to 500 feet wide, 1,800 feet long 
and possibly 1,4()0 or more feet 
deep.
The dimensions suggest a re  
serve of about 55,000,000 tons 
containing 1.33 per cent copper 
7i08 per cent zinc and 4.85 
ounces of silver to the ton. 
DESCRIBES PLANS 
Stephens told directors of the 
company plans to s tart immedi­
ately clearing roads for a facil­
ity to mine and .process 6,000 
tons of ore a day. This will re ­
quire a capital investment of 
about $25,000,000, he said.
Concentrates from  the pits 
probably will be sold to outside
“ A preliminary testing indi­
cates that ore jm^y be separated
variouSi. metal com­
ponents by a'^^process of crush­
ing, grinding \andv flotation to 
produce saleable concentrates,’' 
he said. ' ■'
“As previously '^nnounced,'  
the ore body begins a(; the" rela­
tively \shallow depth of about 20 
feet, which will permit open-pit 
mining for -some -years.
“Twenty - d r i l l  holes of 
varying depth have been coriii- 
oleted i in the ore body. Assays 
have been completed dp 17 
holes. These drill holes (at pres­
ent) iridicate an ore body 
roughly 2()0 to 500 feet in-width , 
and to date 1,800, feet in length. 
Although one hole has estab­
lished a vertical ore depth of a t 
least 1,400 feet, the over-all 
depth has not been delimited.’*
ODENSE, Denmark (Reut- farmhouse of former Premier
smuggled in from Turkey.
A UN siwkesman said three 
platoons of Swedish troop.s total­
ing alxnit 75 men were sent in 
to reinforce regular UN i>enre- 
keeping patrols, bringing the 
UN strength in the Mansoura 




Swim Pool Riot As Negroes Jump In
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla, (AP>- 
demonstrators were arresteri in
-A
a
riot broke out and many 
new flaredp Just as this 
VroiibUxi citv appeariHl to IWt reaching a settlement of its 
racial trouldes. The rlt)t omln-<t when six Negro men and 
women Jumi>ed into a |hx)1 in which whites wfre swimming 
at the Monson Motor Ixxlgo.
Thai Pilots "Fighting In laos"
WASHINGTON 'A l’)— Several pilots from Thailand 
have tw n  flying combat missions against Communist posi­
tions for the neutrali!.t government of Premier Sonvanna 
Ph<Muna in U os, official pmirces here rejwrted.
MP Says Editor Should Be Accussed
OTTAWA fCPi - An oinxiMtlon MP projxised today 
that the «-«litor of die Ottawa Citi/en or his r'dltorlal w-riter 
t»<’ summone<l tn-fore the Commons piivilegcs committee to
c-d " attacks on memlH-rs of Parliament, Terry Nugent iPC- 
Edmonton-Stralhcona' referred to an editorial commeht on 
privileges eommliee’s iiKptlry Into an MP’* allegalioos 
was offered a fat elecuon fund to Join the l.itx-ral t>arly.
Sub-Saving System  
Sought By U.S. Navy
REDiJtNDS. Calif. (A P )-’The 
nitvy has awarded a $4,200,000 
coritrnct for development of u 
system engineers say might 
have .save l̂ the ill-fated subma­
rine Thresher. 'Die plan calls 
for Installing solid - propellant 
rocket engines in Kubmarlnc 
ballast tanka to quickly exiK'l 
water during a deeivsea emer- 
.gency. ITio Thresher went down 
off New England April 10, 1063, 
with all 129 aboard, after an 
emergency devcloiied during 
deep test dive. .
Rabbis Join 
Race Protest
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 
Jewish rabbis from s e v e r a l  
s'ates joined Negroes for a 
march W e d n e s d a y  night 
through a white residential sec­
tion of St. Augustine. It Was 
something new In the way of ra­
cial demonstrations In the old 
est elty In the United States.
“ If they can come through 
oiir neighborhood we can go 
through theirs,” Rev. Ralph D. 
Aboernathy of Atlanta, Ga., told 
a church meeting.
This was a reference to two 
night marches through a Negro 
section last week by white seg- 
gationlsts. N e g r o e s  have 
staged their protest marches In 
the downtown area.
The new night-time demon­
stration was held without incl 
dent. Earlier, a dozen Negroes 
were taken Into custody during 
sit-in attempts, pushing the to­
tal to more than 200.
During the day, two develop­
ments appeared to be the first 
major breaks In segregation 
barriers since demonstrations 
started two weeks ago.
About 35 Negroes waded fully 
clothed Into the water at St. 
Augustine Beach in an area us­
ually frequented by  ̂ white per­
sons. There was no tooublc.
A g r o u p  of businessmen 
pledged to abide by the civil 
rights bill If It becomes law.
ers)—Russian Prem ier Khrush­
chev jocularly threatened per­
sistent photographers with a 
stick t o d a y  while visiting a 
farm here.
Khrushchev was visiting the 
farm of Danish Agriculture Min­
ister Karl Skytte,
Emerging from the house to 
visit the pigsties, Khrushchev 
was apparently disturbed by, the 
crowd of some 150 reporters 
and photographers.
The Soviet leader said when he 
visited the Iowa farm of Ros­
well Garst in 1960 the Ameri­
can experimental corn grower 
“had to fight journalists to get 
around his own farm. . . .  I 
did not know you had so many 
journalists in Denmark."
Garst hurled corncobs at the 
reporters.
About 10 miles 
Khrushchev came
Erik Eriksen g r i n n i n  g and 
brandishing an oak walking 
stick.
We have armed ourselves,” 
he exclaimed and raised the 
stick toward the reporters.
While the Russian leader in­
spected the farms in the bright 
sun sporting a panama hat, 
harassed security men tried to 
keep back the jostling crowd of 
about 150 reporters.
In a field dotted with graz­
ing cattle Khrushchev came 
close-to losing his temper when 
cameramen crowded in front of 
him.
“Get back — get back,” he 
said.
‘‘We have seen ^ou people al­
ready. We went to see the cat­
tle.
“Send a bull after them,” he 
further on I exclaimed, referring to the 
out of the cameramen.
OTTAWA (CP)—CNR P resi­
dent Donald Gordon said today 
he and CPR President N. R . 
Crump would seek a “talk with 
government”  if the long-prom­
ised M acPherson railway legis­
lation has been shelved until 
later. ,
Mr. Gordon said any decision 
to delay the legislation based 
on the far-reaching proposals of 
the MacPherson royal commis­
sion would have serious reper­
cussions on both railways.
The CNR president made the 
comments during testimony be 
fore the Comrnons railways 
committee.
He was asked about a press 
report that the government has 
dropped the MacPherson legis­
lation from its list of priority 
action.
In Scrapping Of Bombers
WOULD BE CONCERNED
Mr. Gordon said that as the 
matter now stands, the ra il 
ways have been told the legis­
lation is included in the priority 
list. If this were changed, then 
Iwth railways would be con­
cerned and would want to di.s 
cuss the m atter with the gov 
ernment. ,
He said the CNR was relying 
on early government action on 
the proposals of the M acPher­
son commission, made In 1961 
and 1962 after a cross-country 
inquiry into railway problems.
OTTAWA (CP) — Revived 
discussion of a “bomber bon­
fire” at the East-West disarm­
ament talks at Geneva may 
cause Canada to review Its po­
sition In this regard, Informed 
sources said today.
Canada has 200 low-level CF-
Clay M eets Nasser 
During Egypt Visit
CAIRO (Rfutcra) — Prfsktcnt 
i N a s s e t  Thursday received 
heavyweight champion Cassius 
Oay, who Is on a Iwo-wcek visit 
to Egypt, the Egyptian Middle 
i East new* agency reported.
CANADA'S mon-ixiw
TarMt* ................ , ■ 71
fit JohB-Calgary . ..I. C
104 jet bombers in Euroije ami 
is also a member of the 17-na 
tion disarmament conference at 
Geneva.
Up to now, authorities sal-d 
Canada has regarded a pro­
posed bomber bonfire as strictly 
a matter between the United 
States and Russia with only ob 
solescent planes involved
But there are current reports 
that If The U.S. and Russia 
reach agreement on such 
disarmament mca.suro o t h e 
countries such as Canada would 
be asked to toss their bomber 
the scrap heap as well.
A defence department source 
here said Canada doesn’t re­
gard Its CF-104 Iwmbors as ob 
solescent — they haven’t yet 
got their nuclear armament 
but would be willing to conlrib 
ute old Second World War I,*an 
caster bomlxjrs to a bonfire 
Another s o u r c e  suggested 
however, that the government 
might be Willing to scrap the 
CF-104S through East - West 
agreement, 'l) h e s e iilanes had 
been somewint of an cmbar 
rassm ent/to  the Lll)ernls, the
DONALD GORDON 
. . . talks likely
Eugene Rheaume (PC—̂ North­
west Territories) raised the 
question of a new delay for the 
MacPherson legislation When. 
Transport Minister Pickcrsgill 
was attending the committee 
session. , :
Mr. Pickcrsgill sidestepped 
the issue and suggested: the 




TORONTO (CP) — W a y n e  
Noble Procyk, 23, a fireman in 
Huburbnn North York» shot and 
killed himself Wednesday while 
showing a girl friend how to 
play Russian roulette.
Ho died in hospital about one 
hour after putting a, single bul- 
et into a .38 calibre revolver, 
spinning the chamber and pull­
ing the trigger with the gun 
pressed ngnlnst his right tem ­
ple.   _̂
Juice Firms Warned 
Of Carton Trouble
OTTAWA (C P )— The federal 
food and drug directorate has 
sent watnlngs to firm* that 
were found to l)e selling milk or 
fruit juices in waxed carton* 
containing !«»« than full meas 
lire, Health Minister Judy l-Ji 
Marsh toW the (tomirions Wed­
nesday. The minister was re­
plying to a written question by 
David Orllkow (NDP -  Wlnnl 
j>eg North) who referred to i 
report In the Canadian Con 
sumer magazine that said 13 of 
t l  liranda «# - mlUi and 
Juice products sold in waxed 
cartons didn't give full meas­
ure.
NEW REPUBLIC SEEN
Kenya’s premier Jomo Kcn- 
yatta said today in Nairobi 
that Kenya will become a re­
public in preparation for Join­
ing an East African federa­
tion, Kenya, Tanganyika and
ilgnncla akreM in 1963 to *ct 
up a working party to jircpurc 
a draft constitution.
Canada's N ew  Flag 
Cash-Making Venture
TORONTO (CP) — Canada’b 
prop()5C<l new flflp has turned 
into a money-making buslneHs 
for four Toronto men who lour 
downtown atrcets peddling the 
small maple leaf flagn nt $1 
each. The four say they have 
'piado $4,000 sincp last Wedncs- 
 in  i,ii in, mo day, They print the flaga, do- 
source said,’ iKJcauNo they a r e  s i g n e d  prim arily for car aerials,
offensive wcajxma bcsidcii bcing|at home by a allk screen pro- 
nuclear carriers.
VIENTIANE (R(;utcrs) — A. 
L a o t i a n  Air Force fighter- 
bomber today hit pro-Commuri- 
Isl Pathct Lao positions on 
Phou KouU, n hill north of the 
strategic Plainc dea Jarres, us 
small-,scale fighting continued, 
according to military fourccB.
The neulralint forces were re- 
iwrted to have withdrawn from 
the hill Wednesday after hold­
ing it lc,ss than a day.
The 4,000 - fool hill had 
changed hands four times in 
the last three wcekH,
Phou Ixmtt commands the 
road to Muong Soul, the last 
noutrnllst stronghold on the 
plain, 12 milcH away.
Five Miners Fall 
To  ̂Death In Pit
Five
iriitfo
U.S. Peace Corps 
Plan War On TB
Blj\NTYRE (Reuters) -  Tlie 
United States peace corps will 
•end l)etween 35 and 45 voliin
tuberculosis as the first state m 
M public health jwoject, it was 
announced her® Tbursday.
I ,CC8S,
LILLE ( R o u t e r s )  -  
miners In a French eoal 
plummeted to their rlealh her® 
Wednesday night when the sa­
fety doors of a cage carrying 
27 men to the coal face 
open In mldKlesccnt. ___
flew
DEBACLE FOR DOWN UNDER FANS
Classic Beat Beats Beatles
SYDNEY, AuHtrnllft (Reut­
ers) — Concert pinnlM Artur 
Ruben.stcin b e n t  llrllaln's 
visiting iKip - singing Beatles 
liKlny in a bailie of the fans 
here today.
It all began when 1.50 uni­
versity student* arrived out­
side,the Beatles’ hotel.
The hotel I* opposite the
staying,
, The Student# began to call
for Rubcnstcln, but he had 
gone out to vlalt T a r o n g a 
Park Zoo,
Tho Btiidepts waved scores 
of banners which proclaimed: 
“ We love you Artur,” "A rtur 
Is the sm artest,” and "Artrir, 
you're the best."
The students then began to 
trade insult* with the Beetle
“Insects,” they yelled, "go 
'back to Bcliool."
When Rubenatcln strolled 
Into hi* Iwtfll lobby the uni­
versity (Tudcnls drowned out 
(he “ yeuh-yeah-ycnhs” with a 
thunderous chant of “Wo love, 
you Artur.”
The master amlled and 
raised Ixith hands In tfie air in 
snlutntlon. ,
His fans went wild with de-
He crossed the road and 
sli<K>k ,a hundred handH,
IPAM  2 K ^ W N A  D ^ T  COURIER. T W IJIIS ., 18, 19M
NAMES IN NEWS
PinUtce Minister Gordon said 
Wednesday Canada’s  increased 
bafancc-of-payments deficit re­
sults in part from the. country’s 
increased prosperity. “ It's one 
of the prices or diffictuties re­
sulting froin our increased 
prosperity,” he said in  the Com­
mons . in reply to opposition 
questions about the bigger de­
ficit.
Canadian Defence Minister 
Hellyer arrived Wednesday in 
Gaza from Cyprus to- visit Can- 
adian forces 'stationed on the 
Gaza Strip.
Health Minister LaMarsb said 
Wednesday in Ottawa that en­
tering the Liberal p a rty ’s Ont­
ario leadership race is “ an in­
teresting thought.” I t  certainly 
would be a challenge,”  she add-
. , ,  /  ,   ̂ ,
M. J . CaldFcu't 75. the grand 
old man o'f the political left re­
turned to Ottawa to a  welcome 
from fyierids and forem er col- 
leagues;^ and congratulations on 
his appointment to the  Privy 
Council. “I don’t rea lly  know 
' what this means,” he  told re­
porters, referring to  Prime 
Minister Pearson’s designation 
of hirri as a, privy councillor. 
“But I ’m very happy over the 
high honor and I deeply ap­
preciate it.”
^ n a to r  Thomas Alexander 
Crerar marked his 88th birtfa-
W A L T E R  GORDON 
rich  deficits
day i n  O t t a w a  Wednesday, at 
work c r i t i c i s i n g  the rising trend 
of g o v e m m e n t  expenditures. 
The - M a n i t o b a  Liberal senator, 
once le a d ie f :  of the old Progres­
sive P a r t y  in . the House of Com­
mons in  t b e  1920s, attended a 
regu l a r  m e e t in g  of the Senate 
finance  c o m m itte e  where — as 
usual— ^be sp o k e  in strong Voice 
about t h e  rrrodern sins of over
Historic D ate  In
LITTLE ROCK, A rk 
' Graduation exercises in some 
high schools in the U.S. south 
, this year mark not pnly the ed­
ucational pivot point for stu­
dents but aljQ a historic stage 
o f . racial desegreg;atioh.
Negroes for the first tjme 
were a m o n g  the graduating 
classes ip some southern high 
schools; No accurate coimt can 
be obtained on over-all Negro 
and white graduation figures 
smce some school system s keep 
no.racial breakdown.
But a survey showed the per­
centage of NegroesV graduating 
‘ from formerly all-white high 
sch^Mls in the south was very 
V. small.-.
’There have been no unusual 
problems in the classrooms hnd 
the Negro graduates often are
(CP-AP) a m o n g  t h e  to p  students scholas­
tic a lly . ' ■ '
In L i t t l e  Rock, Ark., where 
seven y e a r s  ago federal troops 
e n fo rc e d  t h e  initial desegrega­
tion, a  N e g r o  girl graduated 
with h i g h e s t  honors and was 
n a m e d  a  presidential scholar.
T h e  g i r l ,  Jacquelyn F  a y e 
E v a n s , a l s o  was named to the 
N a t io n a l  H b iio r  Society, _
S he  h a d  a n  A-plus average in 
her f i n a l  y e a r  at Little Rock 
Hall H  i  g ; h .  a predominantly 
w hite s c h o o l .
A s k e d  w h e th e r  she had any 
tro u b le  T because  of her race, she 
said: “ N o t  very  much troublh; 
in f a c t ,  n o n e  to speak off.” 1 
D id  s h e  g e t  a better educa­
tion a t  t h e  m ostly  white school] 
“ I  t h i n k  so, but there is nq 
way I  c o u l d  prove it,7 she said
spending. There’s too much gov­
ernment paper work today, he 
said;
Actor Richard Burton, who. 
says “I’ve been a bleeder aU 
my life,” has announced that 
he’s setting up a fund to fi­
nance research on hemophilia. 
There is no known way to cure 
Or control the blood.. disorder, 
Biprton told a press conference 
in New York Thursday his case 
was relatively mild, but that 
two of his brothers nearly died 
from excessive bleeding after 
tonsillectomies.
Turkish Premier Ismet Inonu
told reporters Wednesday that if 
he does not receive a vote of 
confidence frpm the National 
Assembly he  will not go to the 
U.S.-
Robert J . Wright, 33, a Torm- 
er Ontario Provincial police­
man, was~sentencedL Wednes­
day to six years for paying a 
fellow officer $1,000 for . tip-offs 
on gambling raids. He-was con­
victed Tuesday on^three charges 
of bribery.
William Wuttimee of Calgapr, 
chief of the National Indian 
Council said Wednesday : the 
council has asked the RCMP to 
investigate attempts by outsid­
ers toi m ain control of a propos­
ed Indian crafts display at the 
1967 Montrear world’s fair, to 
reap a major share of an esti­
mated $2,000,000 profit.
Attomey-Geherai Robert F.
Kennedy has offered to serve in 
South Viet Nam ‘‘in any cap­
acity, ” b u t . President Johnson 
has rejected the offer and asked 
him to stay in his present post, 
the New York Times says.
KICHARD BURTON 
.  . bleeder fund set ap
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-^ tocks made 
little headway on- the' stock 
m arket in duUVmorning trading 
today. ■ . .
- Industrials . vtore up ,10. to 
, .155.79 and the. exchange index 
.07 tb 145.43. G olds. were dowh 
.97 to -133.69, and/ t a k e  
> .02 to 63.30. W « te rn  / oils were 
- unchanged at 9f.80. Volume at 
11 a.m. was 1,122,000 shares 
compared with 1,235,000 shares 
traded at the 'shm e time 
Wednesday.. ■.'/ .
’ Supplied b y ' ■ 
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Ipvestment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
( to d a y ’s Eastern  Prices







■ B.C. Sugar 43%
B.C. Telephone 62 ,
Bell Telephone* 56%




C.M. & S. 35%
Cons. Paper 42




Fam . Players ' 2 0  
Growers Wine “A”  4.70 












Steel of Can. 25 V*
T r a d e r s  .“ A ”  ;
United:, jP p r p ;  ‘‘B’’ 
W a lk e rs  ■ ■■■■■'
W e sto n s  , 
W o o d w a rc i’s  , ‘*A”
12% 12% 
. 33 , 34
■34% 35:
13% 15 ■'
19 i - , V 19 V4 
25% • .,■ •■25%
AROUND B.C.
S a id  He Fainted
N E W  ORLEANS (A P)—The 
h e lm sm a n  of the tugboat Rebel 
Jr. s a y s  he fainted and appar­
en tly  fell against a steering 
ley e r  which drove the tu g  and 
its b a rg e s  into the Lake Poht- 
c h a r t ra in  Causeway.
T h e  barges knocked ou t a  224- 
foot section of the 24-mile long 
b r id g e  Tuesday and tum bled 
bus in to  the water, killing six of 
the e ig h t  persons aboard.
C liffo rd  Milley, 26, sa id  Wed­
n e s d a y  in an interview from  his 
h o sp ita l bed he must have fallen 
on t h e  lever after blacking out, 
tu rn in g  the tug on its collision 
c o u rs e  in the pre-dawn hoUrs, 
He w a s  alone in the pilothouse.
T u g  Capt. Ned P a lm er, 40, 
te s t if ie d  at a U.S. Coast Guard 
in q u iry  that Milley never had 
com plained  of blackouts o r  dizzy 
sp e lls .
T h e  coast guard recessed the 
h e a r in g .
OTTAWA ((CP)—International 
interest in Canada’s proposed 
peacekeeping force is so great 
that the government is giving 
consideration to  calling a larger 
I conference than  the one- prigin- 
ally planned for next month.
Informed sources say a meet­
ing here in the fall may em­
brace all countries, which have 
cqntributed in one way or an­
other to United Nations peace­
keeping operations.
The original plan was to hold 
exploratoiy talks here in July 
.- -i? among gjjj: countries—Canada, 
the Netherlands, Denmark, Nor­
way, Sweden and Finland— 
which have standby contingents 
earmarked fo r UN peacekeep­
ing.
The talks would concern what 
type of units and equipment 
each of these six countries 
might be prepared to contribute 
to a single force which would be
established outside the frame­
work of the UN but held in 
readiness for UN duty when 
called upon.
Prime Minister Pearson and 
Elxternal Affairs Minister Mar­
tin have proposed such a course 
as a means of getting around 
objections by some UN mem­
bers to establishment of a UN 
standby police force.
In view of the keen interest 
being shown' by many other 
countries beyond ' the original 
six, informants say, the govern­
ment is thinking of postponing
ing considered would allow rep­
resentation from all continents 
instead o f onlj’ Europe and 
North A m erica.
This would be a step toward 
Mr. P earson ’s announced aim of 
creating a n  . international: force 
which w ould  represent all con­
tinents and  not only white coun­
tries.
toj e  X a  m p 1 e. Nigeria, 
Ghana, E thiopia, India, Aus­
tralia and  . Brazil have served 
in UN peacekeeping roles. Ac­
ceptance b y  them of invitations 
i to an O ttaw a conference would
Leukemia Cure 
"W orthless"
MONTREAL (C P) —The Que­
bec College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, accepting the results 
of tests m ade by  French spe­
cialists, sa id  Wednesday there 
is eve ry  reason to  believe a se­
rum, m anufactured by a self- 
taught F rench  biochemist as a  
cure for leukem ia, is “ therapeu- 
tlcally and scientifically worth­
less.”
The college m ade its views 
known a t a  p ress  conference 
less than 24 hours after a 3%- 
year-old M ontreal leukemia vic­
tim was given an  injection of 
the serum , known as'^’anablast.
the meeting planned for next 1 assure representation of all con- 
month Until the fall and Invite |,tinents.
more countries to attend. V Com m unist countries might
I '
Passenger c a r  production in 
Britain in 1963 to talled  1,610,000, 
compared with 1,350,000 In 1960, 
the previous peak  year.
This would roll two. meetings 
into one because the govern­
ment originally planned to call 
a ’ larger conference following 
the initial exploratory tajks in 
July. , ' ■
The wider conference now be-
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0  Paid To Injured Woman
Car"
O I L S  AND GASES
B.A. O i l  
C e n tra l  D e l  Rib 
H orne “ A ”  
H u d s o n 's  B a y  
Oil &  G a s  
I m p e r ia l  O i l  
In la n d  G a s  
P ac . P e t e .







PENTICTON (CP)—Some 250 
delegates gathered here Wed­
nesday for the annual conven­
tion of the B.C. Old Age Pen­
sioners’ Association. The meet­
ing ends Friday, :
SKATE FALL FATAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
Arlette Hamilton, who suffered 
a back injury when, she fell 
while skating 18 months ago, 
died in hospital here. Doctors 
said complications set in follow­
ing an operation.
SPORTS DONATE MONEY
: VANCOUVER (CP) — Pro­
fessional teams in football, 
horse racing and wrestling have 
agreed to donate a percentage 
of. specified gates to help send 
B.C/ athletes to the Tokyo Olym­
pics. :Thc B.C; /Amateur Sports 
Council;.is seeking:S30,’000..
E levator Returns 
V /ith  Slain Husband
N E W  YORK (A P )-O n ly  min­
u tes afte r Mrs. Selma Simpson 
saw  her husband precede her 
into their apartment building, 
the s e lf  - service elevator re­
tu r n e d  to the lobby w ith  his 
s la in  body.
T h e  victim of the m acabre 
m u r d e r  Wednesday n ig h t was 
L e o n a rd  Simpson, 63, a lawyer. 
P o l ic e  said he had been stabbed 
once  near the heart w ith a 
w e a p o n  similar to an ic e  pick.
II
S A N T A BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP) — General Motors Corp. 
paid $70,000 to settle a suit 
brought Ijy a  woman who said 
she lost 4in a rm  in an accident 
because the m anufacturer’s car 
was badly designed.
Mrs. Rose Pierini of Santa 
Barbara sued General Motors 
for $300,000, claiming the 1961 
crash was caused because her 
car—a Chevrolet Corvair—was 
“ inherently dangerous because 
63 per cent of its Weight is con­
centrated over the rear end.’
Mrs. Pierini’s lawyer said 
the distribution of weight in the 
rear - engine Corvair made it 
oversteer and caused the acci­
dent. GM said the car had po 
engineering defjtots and blamed 
the crash on driver negligence.
The trial had been expected 
to last six weexs, B.ut, Tue.^day, 
after a week and a half of trial, 
the car firm reached an agree­
ment with Mrs. Pierini, court 
rcords disclosed Wednesday.
General M o tn  r  s made no 
statement after the settlement.
be represen ted  because Yugo- 
slavia h a s  served in the UN 
force in E g y p t and on the UN 
observer m ission in Yemen.
Representation f r o m  Asia 
would presum ably  be increased 
because I r a n  announced June 9 
that it is prepared to earmark 
a contingent for an interna­
tional foVc©!
.W henever the Ottawa meeting 
is held, i t  is unlikely any deci­
sions will be  taken on actual 
formation o f a force Or the com­
mand s tru c tu re  for it.
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open W eekends 'til 2 a.m. 
HAMBURGERS 
5 for $1,00  
Come Cat Tonlte Hwy. 97
L A R R Y 'S
Radio & TV Idd.
’Transistor Radio 
Sales and Service 









































B e th le h e m  
C r a ig m o n t  
G r a n d u c  . 6.75
H ig h la n d  B e ll  6.90
H u d so n  B a y  64'%
N o r a n d a  45%
W e s te rn  -Mines • 4.75
VIOLENT BLAST
17% .17% VANCOUVER (CP) ' -  Con-
50 % struction . foreman Bapnerman 
7p/* Cameron was hurled forward 
14 but escaped unhurt when an 
17-% explosion shattered a ' gas fur­
nace on which he was working 
6.40 on industrial Granville Island 
there Wednesday. The blast 
'6,80'shattered windows 300 feet away 
and was heard all over Van 
couver’s west end.
PIPELINES.
A lta. G a s  T runk  3.5%
In te r .  P i p e  88'%
6 a s  T r u n k  of B.C. 17',^
N o r th e r n  O n t.
T r a n s - C a n .  38''2
T ra n s  M t n .  Oil lO'/s
W c s tc o a s t  17'/*
W e s te rn  P a c .  Prod. 17
BANKS 
Cdn.' I m p .  Comm. 65%
M o n tr e a l  65% 66
N ova S c o t i a  71"'i 72t
R oy« l ■ 74% 75
T or-E >om . 65 65'
NUJTUAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
P e m b e r t o n  Sccuritlca Ltd. 
Cdn. I n v e s t .  Fund 3.96 4.3
I n v e s t o r s  M utual 14.22 15.4
All C d n .  Comiwuiid 5.98 6,5
All C d n .  Dividend 8.10 8.8
T ra n s  C a n .  Series C 7.75 8.5
D iv 'e rs i f ie d  A 28,45' Hi
D iv e r .s if ie d  B 5,69 6.2
U n ite d  A i-cum , 7,83 8,5








•  Im p rov ed  Circuitry fo r  O utstanding 
: Perform ance.
•  30 to 40 Times Tlre Power Output Of 
. The Average Hearing Aid.,
•  Power Regulator Switch Provides 
Four Different Power L9ve! Adjust­
ments For Progressive Hearing Im­
pairments.
•  Finger-Tip Tone And Volume Controls 
F R E E U f  “ Sikflw a
Contact
HANK'S
Roofing and Insulation Ltd.
2800 Pandosy Sf. 762-5135
QUALITY!
T E S T
Irv/ng Sound 
HEARING AIDS
Como In or call for home appointment
K EI.O W N A  OPTICAL CO. 
1453 Ellis St. 762-2987
New V o r k
Ind.s. -f-2 .35 
Hnil.s U n c h .  
U tilities  —03
Toronto
Inds, -1-10 
Golds -97  
n, Mctaln -02 
W, Oils Unch.
COMING S O O N
IN PERSON! ^
STU P H I L L I P S
St,tr of CBC S  RED RIVFR JA
lt.Ml(ii Illy
★ P E G G Y  N E V I L L E  
^  T H E  A L T O M E S
KROWNA C O M M U N ITY  THEATRE 
W ednesday, J u n e  2 4 th
•  p .n .  — One Big S^aow  —  $ p.m.
Advance tickets . . . Adults 1 2S . . . Paramount Music
T o rK Jo T rT riK T O trr^
CASEY G A M E "D"
VOL CAN W IN
$5,000“  CASH
for n Blavk-out in 5() Nuirtbmr.s or Ustv—-rttlticlng 
$500,00 uach number drawn thctuttftor to a minlnttiin 
(irlw of $1500.00, Floylitg itnH»itibi<rv are eligible for 
tlic prl/.o nt any lluif ditrirvK the game, prii.p anti 
winner tiefrrntinial on K .ARt.IFST number played.
PLAY CASEY BIN(K)
H ERE’S ALL YOU HAVE T O  O O ;  PURCHASE O N E  OR 
MORE CAHET BINGO CARDS A T  81.00 EACH FROM  ANY 
OF 'n i E  FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KEUUVNAi ApMji B leri -  B a n  A A n d a ra a a  — B a j r« ffca  S h o p  - .  
Benraulln H trvlra -  H rld ia  HarTtra B ta i t la n  -  Caolr'tl Burliara -  Copp 
Bhaa Mlnra -  Caapi Nmaka aait Oin Bli«app« ._ Bd’a Oro«ai7  -  G le n m e ra  
n iara -  n aatih  Tradnrla -  K .l.,0 . R a p a llU t -  l.ali««lrn O r n r a r )  -  
M a rla 't B arber Shap -  H a i l la 'i  V a r t a t r  M ara -S la i to r d  B ta ra  -  
raap la 'a  ra a *  Marhat -  Shap-Eaajr, C a p t i  -  lllinp.Eatz S aparada  -  rtld'a 
O rpccrr — T lllla 'i «rlH  -  V allar Ora<-«-rT -  Mlatinn Hiippli -  I .In rd 'a  
O ra ra rr  -  K .t.O . ( I r a f t r ;  -  I 'r a i la r  b la tn ra  -  l.n n c 't Nnpat l> ru |i .  
o n  aad  Capri -  r i t a  Brtdiaa* O raea t-p  — fa ra a 'a  BlUlarda,
KUTtANDi Bab Wblla'a Barale* -  A I*  Olaa *  «aa -  O n a 'a  U aa l 
H arkaf -  Nrhatidar C.rarar^ -  J a b n a p * *  Barbar Bkop -. Tha T a p  Hal 
n ra a a r r  -  n a a tm a n  CalT** Sbap -  C l a r e a a  > B.A. - M A M  C a lfaa  nhap 
r c  K TII.A M li la lk 'a  U raaarr. W EB TW A N K i f r a ia n  Taed 1.4k-b a ra  
W I.Vril.l.D> K al'V rra  Mara.
SECOND DRAW C;A!MK ”i r
N-.Vl, N - K I
NUMRF.R.S PR EV IO I'S I.Y  DRAWN^, v 
Ci5! - N ?2  - i : t * - N .T .T  - B h  -  1 2 . 5 - 0 6 ( 5  -  1 3 0 - 1 2 0  .  B3
- n.5 - 07-1 - n :  - 116 - Bi-i -  H4 - 0 .%) - i i ?  - 0 7 1  -
i n  - I.7S - .N-ii - - i n .5 - o u .5  - m o  - n 3 6  - c i4 6  -
- I1‘) - 0 7 2  - H7 - N-t.5 - N42 -  < >75 .  ,N.IK - 121 -  127 -
(i.5.5 - N37 - N-t-1 - 0 6 9   ̂ B l  2  - Ci.‘i7 - (i.56 - N - t3  -
(» 4 9 - I2 3  - 0 7 3
Sponsorrd by Tbe Catholic Aid Society
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
/# I
Thurs., Fri., June 18,19
DOUBLE BILL
'EXPERIMENT IN TERROR"
Glen Ford, Lee Remick, Ross Martin, Stefanie Powers 
' ■ 2nd Feature ,■ ■ ■■'
"FAST AND SEXY" /
. Gina LoUabrigida, Dale Robertson, Vittorio DeSica 
Box Office Opens at 8:39 — Show Starts at DiAk
HoIDEM HEPiURMj
■■' GO ABSOLUrEUr APE. IN
,  BIIK S
M  PRINTS BY
IfeeHMeouNt
Plus Technicolor Cartoon
T O D A Y
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 




The CN bus service between Kaitiloops Junction and Oka­
nagan points 'connects closely with transcontinental rail 
service —  and thereby speeds travel between Vancouver 
and  the Okanagan. Schedule for the service is as follows. ■M
Northbound
L v K e lo w n a — ■ '
8:00 p .m .  (CN S tation)'
Lv W in fie ld —
8:22 p .m .  (Greyhound bus stop) 
Lv O y a m a —
8:32 p .m .  (Greyhound bus stop) 
Lv V e rn o n —
8:55 p .m . (CN Station)
Lv A rm s tro n g — -
9:20 p .m .  (CN Station) 1 
L v  F a lk la n d —
10:00 p .m . (Greyhound bus depot) 
L y W e s tw o ld —
10:17 p .m . "(Greyhound .bus stop) 
Lv M o n te  L ake—
10:25 p .m . (Greyhound bus stop ) 
Lv K a m lo o p s  City— :
11:15 p .m . (270 Victoria St.) ' 
Ar K a m lo o p s  Junction—
11:30 p .m . (CN Station)
Southbound
Lv K am loops J u n c t io n —
12:40 a .m . (C N  StaUon)
Lv K am lo o p s C ity —
12:55 a .m . (270 V icto ria  St->
Lv M onte L a k e — ’
1:45 a .m . (G re y h o u n d  bus stop) 
Lv W estw old— .
1 :5 3 'a .m . (G re y h o u n d  bda.stop) 
Lv F a lk la n d —
2 :0 0  a .m . (G re y h o u n d  bus depot) 
Lv A rm stro n g — '
2:40 a .m . (C N  StaU on) .
Lv V ernon—
3:10 a .m . (C N  SU U on)
Lv O y am a— .
3:28 a .m . (G re y h o u n d  bus stop) • 
Lv W infield— ^
3:38 a .m . (G re y h o u n d  bus stop) 
Ar K elow na—
■ 4:10 a .m . (C N  S tation)
‘ P a s s e n g e rs  arriv ing  a t Kamloops .Junction a t  11:30 p .m . m a y  connect with 
tra in  N o. 1 (westbonnd). leaving a t  11:50 p .m .—^Ar. V a n c o u v e r  .7:4() a.m .—dr 
tr a in 'N o . g  (e a s t bound), leaving a t  12:40 a .ih .—A r. E d m o n to n  A lta. 1:45 p .m .
All Times Pacific S taudard
4 :■
.." 'i
Please see your CN agent 
for full details.
BARR & ANDERSON'S 66th
FRI.
SA T are HOOVER DAYS
See The Amazing N ew
HOOVER SHAMPOO-POLISHER
Now you can  see this revolu tionary  new s h a n ip o o -p o l i s h e r  
in action  at B arr  &  A ndcrsoh  loniorrow  a n d  S a tu rd a y .  Suit­
able for hom e o r  motel use, this unit will s o l v e  your rug-
cleaning problem s , r Q  #  #
A nd  the full price is o n l y ....... .....     D / o O O
Special Rug~Cleaning O ffe r!
D urin g  F r iday  and  Saturday you m a y  b r i n g  your rug
(size u p  to X 7 ’) and we will
c lean and sham poo it for ................   O O C
Talk to the HOOVER Man 
About Your Problems
A fu lly -tra ined  expert in H oo ve r  appliances will be available fo r  co n su l ta t io n  all 
(lay, F r id a y  and Saturday (9  a.m. to 5 p.m.). He isW ell  c |ualif icd t o  advise you 
on yoiir part icu la r  rug cleaning and floor-polishing problems, (  o m c  in  and ask him 
for e x p e r t  iidvice, 'I 'herc’s ho  obligation and you might well pick u p  some tips on 






2 6  66
HIGHER QUALITY
NYLON HOSES




S T R E IC H  HOSES
Installed 5 .6 6
BARR & ANDERSON
. j *4.b e r .v a r u .a v e n i ;e -
( I l d T E R l O R )  L I M I T E D  
- . . . . . - .K E L O W N A ----------- P H O N * -7 « tS « S *
^■•1
/■'
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■ b N E M T l A R G E S r  m u s g r r l d e ^ s . ^
crow ds ev e r assembled at the ways proud to have you visit and will do their best to avoid The band was on a part time
Kelowna and District hleinor- one Kelowna has wit- “ our city ” he' said. “Kelowna getting you into trouble if you basis until 1958. Staff Sgt. T.
' “ •t i S ^ s l t  V ' t h ^  n S " ‘] ^ , ^ r ^ f . ^ a r S -  as aU of Gan- will c^ly do 3̂ u r  part.“  The ; j .  l .  KeUy. NCO in charge of
R S 'a r S n a S a n  Mounted Po- son. in welcoming the band, ada are proud of our police band is the first perm an^^  the Kelowha detachment, took
b r e  L n d  S i  Ottow^^ The .  recalled other RCMP visits, force. We realize- this is a the salute with Mayor Parkin-
and l ^ r c S S  S T  ^ g t t f  S i I g T a l ^ S l  g l ^ o " l t o r c l !  M t“ t >  part-tim . bands dating back son during the m arch-pas^
Const. Sinkewicz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George‘s Sinkewicz of 
Kelowna, ̂ was introduced dur- 
ing the initial stages, of the 
concert. The five drum sec­
tion of the band was one of 
the highlights of the evening 
with their staccato, rhythm,.
that changed jepe^tpdly. The 
band played all m anner of 
music from classical to light 
hearted pieces with vocal and 
instrumental soloists added. 
Arena officials said today the 
building will seat 2,194, there 
were 300 chairs b n  the ice
area and they estimated near* 
ly, 500 were standing to give a  
total crowd of some 3,000. A 
portion of the seat edges had 
been painted Tuesday and 
that area was roped off, but 
people sat there' anyway.
(Courier photo)
T here  are 813 children regis­
te re d  for swim classes in Kel­
owna so far tliis year; Jack 
Brow, recreation director, said 
today.
•T can’t imagine where they, 
a re  a ll  coming from, ^ rae tim es 
I th ink we are doing too well,’’ 
Mr.. Brbw 'said.
Beginners’ cla’sses are almost 
full, although the other Red 
C ross classes still have room 
for more. A fourth session will 
be held after Regatta, weather 
perm itting; he said. - 
STARTERS
“ We have 443 registrations in 
beginners’ classes, for children 
w h o  can’t swim a t all.
“■Registrations in Red Cross 
to ta l 370. Of these 20() are be- 
g iim ers’ classes, for those who 
learned  to swim a little last 
y e a r; 25 are juniors, 80 are in­
term ediates and 26 are  seniors.
“The~~swim 'classes will be 
held  at Aquatic pool, ^ e p t  
lea rn  to swim beginners~~'Who
The Okanagan, Lillooet and 
South Thompson can expect 
w eather with a few showers 
again  today and Friday, says 
the forecast from the Vancou­
v e r weather office.
It will be a-little warmer, F ri­
day , with a few siinny periods 
a  few showers and light winds
will use the beach, adjoining the 
aquatic. /
“^ h e r e  a re ’ seven teachers, 
each instructing 10 pupils an 
hour.
“ There is still room for about 
10 more beginners hi the second 
session and perhaps eight more 
in tlie third session. The fourth 
session, if w eather permits, will 
be from Aug. 17-28,’’ he said._
The Aquatic pool will official­
ly open the last weekend in 
June.
LIFEGUARD
Some people are already 
swimming there but' there are no 
lifeguards yet. This weekend, if 
the weather is good, we will 
probably have a lifeguard, but 
it won’t  be until the last week­
end in June that the opening is 
official,’’ he said;
“The pool manager this year 
will be Dave Turkington, physi­
cal education teacher, who will 
teach jnJCelowna next year. 
~~"We also had many inquiries 
about adult swim classes and 
will be holding them one night 
a week.
“Registration for adults’ clas 
ses will be the first week in 
July, after the children’s regis 
trations have been completed.
“Auditions and practices for 
Rhythmic swimming for Re­
gatta will be staring 10 a.m. 
July 1. . .
“There will also be diving 
classes one' .night a week but 




Frances Marie Pesteil, 23, 
of 1134 Pacific Ave., gradu­
ated recently as a Trans-Can­
ada Air Lines stewardess fol­
lowing a five week course in 
Montreal. Miss Pesteil was 
born in McLennan, Alta., and- 
was educated in Alberta and 
Kelowna. She wor'-ed with the 
Okanagan Telephone Cornpany 
in Kelowna from April 1957 
imtil joining TCA in March, 
1964. She is now based a t To­
ronto with the airline. Miss 
PesteiVs mother and a sister 
are living in Kelowna.
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With BETHEL. STEELE
The program  has been assem­
bled, instrum ents are tuning up 
and the choir is practicing for 
the annual concert of the Kel­
owna Men’s Choir Friday night.
This year the concert will be 
a variety show a t the Com­
munity Tbeatre at 8:15 p.m., 
Douglas Glover, director, said 
today. '■ .
The m en’s choir will make 
two appearances. In their first 
they tvili do the Soldiers chorus 
from F aust and four numbers 
from Oklahoma, the Oklahoma 
chorus the Surrey with a Fringe 
.on Top, People will «ay we’re 
in Love, and Oh! What a Beau­
tiful Morning. For their second 
appearance they will perform 
Let There be Music; Tramp, 
Tramp, Tram p, from Naughty 
Marietta: the Happy Wanderer, 
Passing By and a novelty num­
ber, Catastrophe.
OTHERS TAiqS PART 
Also on the program is Ian 
Moss of Kelowna reciting Auto­
mobile Mechanic and Monkeys 
Elias Jalrnarl ,Kangas, 59, of 0jjd the Crocodile.
574 Coronation Ave., died sud-| Ten year old Ronnie Haney of
Elias Kangas
British Columbia is for the mo.st part, in the Uiroes of 
examination.') for the Toronto Royal Conservatory of Music.
E.xaminutions fini.shed in the Penticton and Oliver ccn- 
tre.s, the rcgi.stcrcd imi.sie teachers of the south Okanagan en­
tertained the examiner, John Covcart in a social evening Tues­
day , nt the houie of Mrs. Helen Silve.stcr, Pentleton.
With the de-emphasiiatlon of tlie arts by tho Chant report 
and a retrenching l),y certain school district.s in this respect, 
the \alue to comipunitics of the private music Icneher be­
comes’ more and more obvious as time goes on.
Even in those districts where school inusic Is now taking 
n fiinner part in Hie curriculum the private teacher is becom­
ing irrt'pluceublo .since the iiresence of a school of music In tho 
University makes greater demand!) on n student’s musical 
knowledge and skills.
The Untverhlly of B.C. school,of music Is the only such de­
partment in Canada which <loes not recognize (he Royal Con- 
scrvatorv. Even the QucIh'c Universities grant reasonable 
ei‘t'<lits for (.'onscrvatoi'y o'rtiflcation. With the general ^nn- 
collation (if the secondary credit system now going into 
in n t '. .  music students can no longer make use of the 1.') 
credits for Junior music examination work toward University
entrance. , ,
And yet. to be. aide to handle the music courses offered 
In the , University a student must have the fundamental the-, 
oretical and technical practices learned through the following 
of the outline of studies )is laid down for the Conservatory 
A lte r  examination.
lUrinony, counterpoint and form are not Just meaning­
less adjuncts to the acciuning of a Conservaloiy degree, they 
a rc  the life bhnxt of all music making whether it he vocal, 
|iiano, wind or pi'icussion. even to so called jHipular inusic 
wtucli dciiiiuids a thorough knowledge of the old fashioned 
figured tiass and in the case of the jazz player, a knowledge 
of counterisiint with the mu.slcian's ability to extemporize at 
will with variation.s on an original theme.
rnacrountably the I’nlvrrsUy music departn\rnt in.slst.i on 
■dvjsing Its apidirants tlierc i* no need for extra curricular 
ndviini'cd study even though w e lindcrstand this year s gradii- 
^  nting clns,(i nunitK’ied four; and furthermore, said depart­
ment has as vet not deemed It necessary to lav down « etir- 
rleulum of University enirnttco.retiulrrmcnts,for tho u.se of the 
nrivate music teacher. , , « A , ,
A quick look at those who have acquired the RneheJor of
Mu.-ic degree since the IncetUion of the department of music 
i(hows most, have in tliC'past, taken advanced piaclical. piano 
or violin and much theoretical pracllces.
With Cortland Hultlierg of (he University department of 
mu.sic inaugurating theory classes nt the Penticton Svimmer 
SI hool of the Arts this summer, w'o are hopeful the Rchwl of 
Music will see its way clear to outline or suggest a prellinln- 
uty I'Xtra-curriculnr course of .studies for .‘students taking 
It* iho^c not In liflcU tnc bash'
p 'rlim inanes of harmony, couhn'rpoint and form.
.»,»„«.|.'Mrih«rnw«-4t.4».ho|MKl-aIl-pr4val«~le*cbcx»..Jli,.lUil!,.V,Altai,, 
in recpgnition of the truism that every teacher 1* worthy of 
hi* hire, will bring their professional fee* into line with the 
Ni|tlmum fee a* laid down by the Canadian Fwleratkm of 
1T< glstered Mumc Teacliers.
denly at his home June 15.
Mr. Kangas was born in La- 
pua, Finland, and came to Can­
ada and to Sicamous, B.C., In 
1924. He was employed with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway there. 
He went to the Revelstoke dis­
trict where he was section fore- 
maii for scveraL years, before 
coming to Kelowna in 1946.
• H(i is survived by his wife 
Laihi in Lapua, Finland, one 
step-soii and one step-daUghter. 
He has one brother Juko in Fin­
land, one nephew Edward Laitr 
inen in Canoe, B.C., and a niece 
Mariam (M rs.' Johir Jatteen 
maki) in Revelstoke.
Rev. Sydney Pike officiated 
1 at funci'al services held In Day’s 
Chapel of Rcmcmbranco June 
18. Burial was in Kelowna 
cemetery.
Day’s Funeral .Service Ltd. 
were in charge of arrnngcmcnts.
Kelowna will do two vocal num­
bers, Song of the Soldier and 
Fishing.
Pianist Joseph Berraducci of
Revelstoke will play Beethov­
en’s Sonata Opus 54 No. 1 and 
Chopin’s Scherzo in B Minor.
Walter a n d Irene Goerzen 
will perform a joint piano 
and vocal selections. They will 
do Pilgrims Song by Tschaisk- 
ovsky and Am Feierabend by 
Shubert.
My Heart at ’Thy Sweet Voice 
will be a  trumpet selection by 
Blaine Dunaway of Kelowna. He 
will also do impersonations of 
Al Hirt’s Cotton Candy, Clyde 
McCoy’s Sugar Blues and Rap­
hael Mendez’s Malaguena. 
BALLET /
Laura Gray. Jo Anne Jackron 
and Denise O’Brian of the Can­
adian School of Ballet will 
dance Pas Des Trois.
Soprano Wilma Hartley of 
Kelowna will sing Dove Sono 
from the Marriage of Figaro 
and Ouvre tes Yeux Bleus by 
Massenet.
Also appearing are the Kel­
owna Minstrels, made up of 
Bruce Mearnes, Joe Keenan, 
Carman Woods, Roy Stoltz, 
Scottie Dawson, Tony Howland 
and Wayne Histop.
Tickets are on sale at Dyck’s 
Drugs or from any choir mem­
ber.
EXPECTED TONIGHT
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
is expected to arrive home in 
Kelowna tonight to spend the 
balance of the month in his 
constituency. He left Victoria 
Monday night and addressed a 
meeting of officials a t Simon 
Fraser University in Burnaby 
and then Tuesday night spoke 
at Haney. Before leaving Vic­
toria the Premier said he 
might tour the Peace River 
power project.site some time 
in August. The Prem ier will 
be officiating at; the opening 
of the Vocational School (Kel­
owna) on Saturday, June 27.
WESTBANK—A two-man com­
mittee has been set up to en­
sure that 16 families with 700 
acres of arable land to the 
north and east of Westbank Ir­
rigation District receive irriga- 
.tion. ,
Dick Stewart and Dave Schel- 
lenberg were appointed at a re 
cent meeting of the landowners 
to consider formation of their 
own water district with lands 
served by way of the Dobbin 
ditch grade.
The delegation will contact 
the district water-rights engin­
eer concerning investigation of 
phases of water supply and 
storage. They will send a letter 
to the Victoria Water-Rights 
Branch requesting definite in­
formation on developnient of 
the land under the Agri&ltural 
Rehabilitation Development Act
Plans for tlie Lady-of-the-Lakc 
candidates’ reception July 8 and 
a ’fashion show June 24 were 
discussed a t the June meeting 
of the Kelowna Aquatic and Re­
gatta association Wednesday 
night.
“The Lady-of-thc-Lnkc recep­
tion is a pre-Regalta highlight 
scheduled. We arc inviting the 
public to attend and meet the 
candidates,” Mrs. Carl Briesc, 





Gcrardcs Johannes doBriedcr, 
71, of tho Hague, Holland, died 
in Kelowna (iciieral Hospital 
June 16, after a short illness.
Mr. dcBrleder and his wife 
Johanna had come to Canada 
only one month ago to visit their 
family.
Mr.' dcBrleder was born in 
the Hague, Holland, and was 
educated there. He took up, the 
baking trade and was a cook 
and pastry baker until ho and 
his wife retired in 19.58.
\He is Mi'i'vived by his wife 
Johanna and nine children. 
Threii daughters arc in Canada, 
Anna'(Mrs. Joe Banrs) [n 
ownn; Wilhelmina (Mrs. J. Van 
der Uos) and Elizabertha (Mrs 
William Vandcr HeydU, Ixith in 
Victoria. Four sons, Dnniel, 
Cornelius, Gerardos, and Mi'lv 
olaas: and two dn»K>Hcrs, J ^  
haanna (Mrs. J. ^  F.s) a i^  
Jacoba (Mrs. Cor Doe Jeo), are 
in Holland. Also surviving are 
122 KrnndchlUircn, two Krcnt 
BrnndchlUlren and one .sister ,ln
F ineral .service will b«t neUl 
from Day’s Chapel of Itomem- 
brance, June 19 at 
Mrs. H. Grierson of the C hrl'- 
tinn Srlenee Church will offu . 
ate Burial will l>e in the Gar­
den of IVvolion, Lakcview 
M«WWt»VF*Tt
• ilREAK-IN REPORTED
A breaking and entering and 
theft nt the Bay Coffee Shop, 
510 Bay Ave., was reported to 
police nt 7:20 n.m. today. Miss­
ing are  a quantity of Candy 
bar.s, gum, cigarettes and $14 
in ca.sh. Entfy wa.s gained Ii.v 
breaking a glass in a rear \vln
(low. Police arc cheeking 1110,.^..^... ... .- — ....................  -
print of a smali running shoo outstanding and revolutionary 
found a t the scene. features,” she said.
If a satisfactory answer is not 
received from Victoria, a Sec* 
end meeting of the landowners 
will be held for the purpose of 
petitioning formation of an irri» 
gatipn district to serve the 
lands in question.
The present situation is the. 
result of a lack of headway in 
the suggested' inclusion of the 
lands within the Westbank Irri­
gation District.
Landowners present a t the 
meeting were: Dipk Stewart,
chairman; C. D. Dobbin, sec- 
retary; Mrs. L. A. Hewlett, 
John Gorrnan, Erwin Schellen- 
berg, Bert Gorman, Lome Dob­
bin, Russell Ensign, Adrian 
Reece, Mrs. F. A. Dobbin, Mrs; 
David Gellatly, Miss Doreen 
Dobbin, D a v e  Schellenberg, 
Charlie Hewlett anil W. H. Stew­
art.
Taking Extensive Training
“The auxiliary is aLso .spon- 
.soring a fashion show Wcdncs- 
flay at 8 p.m; in the Aquatic.
“The fashion show .should be 
of interest to every member of 
the family. Heather’s and the 
Grass Shack arc presenting 
"Fashions from Far Away 
Places.
“Models for the show will be 
Irene Athens, Donnik Y'oung, 
Marianna DeHart, Betty Cur- 
rell, Georgia MacLean and 
Dolly Lucas. ,
‘"rhrco year old, Caron 
Capozzl, will be a junior model 
to .show whnt Iho ‘weir dressed 
young mls.V will wear this com­
ing season.
' "The unslnkable Sea Shark 
will be one of the highlights 
This remarkable Ixiat weighs 
only 30 pouiu'a in spile of its 
length of n feet  It has many
A special session of municipal 
council will be held June 22 in 
city .council chambers to dischss 
proposed zoning changes in Kelr 
ow na,.Jim  Hudson, city clerk, 
said today.
The meeting is open to 'the 
public. , .
“Two city sites are affected 
by tho rdzoning. The south-east 
corner of Harvey and Richter 
is being rczoncd to gas station 
commercial and an area on
Glcnmoro St. will bo changed to 
single and two fainily rcsidcn- 
tlal.
“ On the .south-east corner of 
Ilnrvcy and Richter, one lot is 
bc.ng changed from local com­
mercial and the other from 
single and two family residen­
tial to gas station commercial.
“ Being changcKl from single 
residential to single and two 
family residential is the area 
bounded on the west by Glen- 
more St., on tub north by the 
southern boundary of Ktockwcll 
Ave. extended east; on the kouth 
by the southern lioundary of 
l.’nwson Ave. extended east; 
with tho eastern boundary bi'ing 
42.5 feet east of the eastern boun­
dary of Ghuunore .St.,” Mr. 
Hudson said.
Training is under, way for the 
Lady of the Lake candidates, 
Mrs. L. W. Preston, chairman, 
said today. Courses are, being 
held in speech, posture, hair and 
beauty care.
Mrs. Howard Wright of Pen­
ticton, section m anager for a 
cosmetic firm, instructed tlie 
girls in the correct use of cos­
metics, nt their last meeting at 
the Aquatic Pavilion. Following 
the talk the young women 
served tea.
Mrs, Preston said Kelowna 
and district cosmeticians wiil 
now give the girls individual 
training in beauty carc.
by' Don McGillvray, former 
Toastmaster.
Candidates and the clubs they 
represent are, Jeannette Robert* 
shaw. Royal Canadian Legion; 
Betty Dunlop, Teen - Town; 
Helena Olinger, Gyro; Judy 
Orsi, Westbank, Kelowna Ro­
tary; Bonnie Angus, Lions; 
Linda Bucholtz, Aquatic Aux­
iliary.
Marion Walker, Winfield, In­
dependent Order of Foresters; 
Gail Gwillim, Kinsmen, Barbara 
Podwin, Kiwanis, and Audrey 
Pckrul, Rutland Chamber of 
Commerce.
Each week tho girls meet in 
one or another of their homes 
and, work at si>ecch training. 
Mrs. Pre.ston has been assisted
Regional Planners 
At C Of C Meeting
RUTLAND - -  Fred Chamber­
lain and Vcrn Weller of the re­
gional planning Ixuird will be 
guest speakers a t the general 
meeting of tho Hulland Cham­
ber of (’omiiieree Tiie.'iday.
'I’lie meeting will be held in 
Rutland Centennial Hall at H;()() 




The Okanagan Federated 
Shippers and the B.C. Interior 
Fruit and Vegctablo Workers 
Union are meeting today in 
Kelowna to discuss a new con­
tract,
“W(j arc stlii in tho prelimin­
ary stages of negotiations lead­
ing lip to tho renewal of the con­
tract which (!xpires August 31,” 
L. It, Bteiihcns, secrctary-man- 
ngcr of tlic shippers, said to­
day.
“This meeting Is Just cover­
ing (ho groundwork. Wo still 
have throe months to go befor® 
the contract expires," ho said.
MRS. CHRISTINA HAYNES OF BENVOULIN CELEBRATES 92ND BIRTHDAY
Keen Minded W oman Remembers Century
' ”  ' .  ,  ̂ .  . .  . .
Day’* Funeral Service Ltd. 
are in charge of the arrangc-
mcntx. , . ' ,
By MRS. TERRY LTLEV 
of The Dally Courier Staff
A woman who once mined gold 
In Gallngher’.s Canyop, salted a 
harrel of “ Klkininee.s” and rode 
the range barchack, celebrated 
her 92nd birthday Juno 15.
Mrs. Chrl.stlnn Haynes lives 
off Haynes Hoad in Benvoulin. 
She is the daughter of John 
Bickford Moore, an American 
of Irish descent, and Catherine, 
an Ituiinn mntden from the In­
cola trilx! from the Head of the 
Lake Indian Band. She was 
lK>rn on a 320, acre farm near 
Reid’s Corner.
Her hmliand John, who died 
c, ':•.»!■< ago. was the son of 
.judge John Cnnnichiiel Haynes 
of tkMivoo."!, by hl.s fir.st wife, 
also an Indian maid.
tiddcn for *lx year*, crippled 
With arthrlllii. She can ixi lifted 
to a wheel rhatr and »he t-
planning on attending the CARS 
party Saturday at the Aquatic. 
KEEN MINI)
Despite her infirmitic.s, .she 
ha.s n most cheerful di.si>o.sition 
and a very keen mind.
“ I answered an ad that claim,- 
ed to have n remedy for artli- 
rttks,” she .said. “ I got an an- 
kwer asking for $2 first.” She 
flow drink* tea made from al­
falfa seed—thiit’fl the remedy 
she wn.i offered for her money. 
If it hasn’t cured her, it cer­
tainly doesn’t seem to have 
done any harm cither,
“ I remember when there was 
nothing in thl* area, just catth 
running in the Bailee ar»'a, and 
East Kelowna was Jiirt n flat 
stretch of land,” she said. “ We 
caught Kokanee (or Kikininees) 
toy tha huiKlrad* and jalLi^ 
in barrel* for winter ii*e ” 
STORE W m i II.Al 
“ We used to go into l.e<|u'lme’»
.store, near where .Scotty Angu.s 
is now, after church on Sunday 
to shop. In one end of the store 
was tile bar, 'riio.sc were the 
grxHl old diiys, not liki* trxiay 
when you can haidly go down 
town without brcak,ing the law.
My 'mother died when 1 was 
nine. My father and 1 often 
panned gold in Mission Creek. 
He had a .scnlc.'i. for weighing it 
and we'd t.ike it to I/'(iiilme'ii 
to exchange it for grocenc;., E\ 
eryone panned in thosi' days, 
whites, E n g li^ ' mnjor.s, Chi­
nese, Indians and Japanese.
I rememl)or Eatlier PaiMiosy. 
He wore a icathcr belt around 
Ills Irlack cioi’(tcl;, svitli a large 
crucifix luiiirong from IS, moc- 
cn.slns Oil iii.s feet ovei' white 
sock*.
around came to the Mission for
midnight MnSs e v c r v  Chi Istmas, 
cainpins In (he •)'»■« During
* \
Mass the paiKKi.ses were rather 
noisy, I remember him turning 
around many tinic.s Haying ’co- 
uiiji’, the Indian word for 
’quiet’.”
.She rcciiils Eli Li'quime's 
•ion.s, Gaston, Leon and Bernard. 
“ U;on wan a mean little kid in 
flclKxd,” she recalls,
Mli.K COWS
F.nterlninmcnl in thosi) days 
in< luded hor.'.e racing and ro  
dco.'i nt a grounds where the 
biisoball Ktiidium is now. A 
great feat was trying to milk 
ttie wild cow*. She attended 
parties nt (he Joe Christian 
home, near tho j»rc.'ieiit niijxirt, 
and at Johnny McDoiignH’fi 
ranch in Guisnchan
After her mother'* death »hc 
lived with nevcral famiiie* in
Fri'derick Brent, mill owrter.
race their horse.s In the Moun­
tain Shadowrt nrcin, riding th® 
"rango” together.
She alr,o lived with Mr, and 
Mrs, Norman MacDonald. It 
wn.. from this homo Kho left to 
iH? marrltsl.
ORIGINAL HOME
Her hunband, who had be®n 
oduoated by tho priest* at.N®®f 
WeRtininstcr, was riding for Le- 
qtiimc at tiiat time. Ho later 
took up farming and built th® 
home where Mr*. Haynes still 
live*.
She had seven children of
whonviivo are still ilvlng. Leo­
nard, is   .....  . _ a hnehelor, work® *
the farm and takes care of hi® 
mother. Isatielle. Mrs. Dan  
Raiieler, lives next door, Bh® 
h«*--“itiothiT'''4nm“ ffonii®nr~«i''"~ 
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Persistent-and detailed stones com­
ing out of the east claim that there 
has been a high level meeting to dis­
cuss the amalgamation of the Liberal 
and the New bemocratic parties. Of- ‘ 
ficials. of both parties have denied that 
such a thing took place, but there has 
been enou;^ smoke to warrant the 
suspicion there must have been som.e 
fire.' ■ '
How would such an amalgamation 
affect the local scene? No one of 
course has the right answer and the 
only rule of thumb is the result of the 
1963 general election. A year ago in 
Okanagan-BoUndary the NDP and 
Liberals ran third and fourth. Between 
them they garnered roughly 42 per 
cent of the vote. On the face of it, this 
would seem to indicate they could 
capture the seat if they were lumped 
under one banner.
jbn the other hand, just how would 
such a union affect the individuars 
vote. The Liberals have never done 
very well in this area and it may be 
assumed that the vote they have re­
ceived is pretty much hard core. This 
hard core has resisted the blandish- 
' ments of the socialists afid it can be 
. assiimed it would stay pat— if there 
should be a Liberal candidate. But 
supposing the joint candidate was a 
well known socialist? Would the Lib­
eral hard core stay fa line or would 
some of it at least drift to the Con- 
sep/atives, or even to  Social Credit?
The same speculation may be made 
about the NDP supporters. Would 
they cast Liberal votes and accept 
changes in their policies which at elec­
tion time, at least, leaned heavily to­
ward socialism? They might be satis­
fied with the knowledge that the Lib­
eral government itself is travelling 
further along the road to a welfare 
state each day.
Given a good candidate, it is just 
possible that a joint Liberal-NDP 
party might capture the constituency.
And what of the provincial scene? 
Would a federal w ed^ng automatical­
ly mean a provincial wedding as well? 
Would Mr. Strachan swallow tip the 
rather ineffective M r. Perrault in One 
gulp? W ould-^ouid— the B.C. Lib­
erals who have held the fort through 
some pretty tough times, graciously 
accept the leadership of Mr. Strachan? 
The provincial leadership would surely 
go to Mr. Strachan. Or would the Lib­
erals drift *6 Social Credit?
It is unlikely that any action toward 
amalgamation of the two parties will 
take place before another general 
election. Meanwhile the faithful of both 
parties now have something new to 
consider as groups and possibly a 
problem to solve as individuals.
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ZUQ, S w ltaerlau oO -W h ile  Can­
ada Is wrestUiMC "With tho prob- 
laihs of b lU n g a a k lS m  and bicul- 
turallsm, I J u n x n e  found on m . 
holiday tour o f  Switzerland n.
people h a p p l^  liv ta n  a tri­
lingual and trl -^ n j itu ra l way a t  
life. I have tr& V 'eX L ed across th is  
country from XLaSusanne an<i. 
Montreaux t h r o s x ^  Interlakeia 
and Lucerne " to  "the shores oC 
Lstke Zug, n e m x r  the Austrlaia. 
Irontieer and I x m x y e  found manjr 
signs of this -tln x ree-fo ld  nation— 
sm^ which is  ^ sersb od led  In th «  
country. One a i« c ^ d o n  is French, 
another more 'w Jr^m lly Swiss and. 
for the last t w i »  days, 1 h a v o  
been staying < « i  Lake Z u g . 
where the p o p u X sh tio n  and lan­
guage are e n t ix - « T y  German.
The tr i-c u ltu a rm n l life of t h i s  
eountry Is f irs 'L  a ll re v e a le ti  
in the a r c h i t e c t u r e  of h o m e s  
and other b a x lX d in g s .  In t h e  
French area, " t l n e s e  follow ver^w" 
closely the t r e c ^ t i o h a l  F re n c l^  
pattern. M o n tx ^ e s u x ,  on L a k e  
Geneva, m igh t 'w a r e l l  be a city o x n  
the French R t v r i . e r n ,  very m u c l s  
akin in a p p O a rs x & c e  to Nice, witkn. 
its huge, t a l l  hotels s p r e a d ,  
along its w a t e x tx .  o n t .  After le a v —> 
ing the C a n to z a . of Vaudo, i r x  
which M o n t r e s u 3 c  is located a n d  
travelling t h r o x x e h  the hills t o  
Interlaken, t h e  c h a n g e  to S w i s s  
architecture i s  ■ v e ry  ap p a re rx t. 
and is d e l i g h t f u l  to the eye. 
have seen n o t b i z a . ^  more enchan 't— 
ing in my w i d e s p r e a d  t r a v e l s  
than .the b i U s i d . e 8  dotted w itlx L  
picturesque a  l t d  colorful S w i s s  
chalets. The " t c w n  of G a t a a d . . .  
for instance i s  o n e  of the m o s 'f c  
delightful I h a . ' v e  ever seen, w i t i a .
gractically e v e r y  home a r x d .  
uilding true th e  Swiss s t y l e »
: Up in the c a n t o n  of B e r a c . .  
however, a n d  x z i  the lake Z v x a a : 
iarea there c a m e  another c h a n s e  .  
to the m o re  s x ia s s iv e , squi
_  German style of arch itne- 
There were no more c h a -  
on  the hilliides, only w z n a t. 
after rather ugly buU dfaga. 
brick blocks covered wiQ a 
predominate in the b u ild -  
plan. Lucerne and Zug mrm 
i different in style and geii:- 
appearahce from Lausan n e^ 
itireaux, Gataad smd Iixtez*-
JBE LANGUAGES 
O n  this tour of Sw itzerland X
_______ L v e  encountered the t h r e *
I3LiSiKXDgpisges of the country. In  th n  
area French was the  o n ly  
_  __ spoken, although o f
n o r s e t o  the hotel and the s h o p s  
of the staff spoke good . 
Lglish. In the middle a r e a . I  
»xxnd a language which s e e m e d  
b e  a m irture of F rench  a n d  
£zrnan, some of which I c o u ld  
fcderstand and some which w a s  
« 3 3 r i t e  inconiprehensible.'
X n  this Berne Canton r e g fo a  
■̂ ,ar a which I am now sta jr in g , 
is the sole la n g u a g *  
" c j a s e d ,  and all business a n d  c u l-  
r f c x j z r a l  activities are c a rr ie d  o n  
th a t language. Here I s e n s e d  
strong  reluctance on th e  p a r t  
the  people I have e n c o u n te r -  
to  speak anything o ther t h s o i  
l-erm an. If any of them s p o k e  
x a y  English, I never found t h e m  
,?-ilIirig to use it and found o n l y  
■xne man, a waiter of the  h o t ^  
i r l ie r e  I am staying, who c o u l d  
;;E>eak French.
<qO CONFLICT
S o  I have found this c o u n t r y  
>xxe of ' three cultures d i v i d e d  
t o  three well-defined a r e a s ,  b u t  
i t h  each group getting a l o n g  
e l l  with the others, a n d  w i t l i  
E x o  conflict. Switzerland is s e t t i n g  
a .  fine example of how d l y e r s o  
: r a c e s  and /cultures can  l i v e  
X n ap p ily  in partnership w ith  e a c la  
« > th e r ./ '''
»■ ■
n
Prime Minister Pearson says that 
neither his cabinet nor his jjaucus 
wants a general election. There is 
nothing the voters want less.
What would an election be about? 
Fought over the design of a flag, it 
would make Canada a global joke and 
belly Ja^ugh. Yet this j s .  the only ques- 
^tion currently raising the public tem­
perature above normal. No dther de­
batable issue is in sight.
Aside from that, the present parlia­
ment was elected in 1963 for a fiver 
year term. We do not have fixed eleo- 
tion dates as the U.S. does; but our 
/=̂ flexible system rests bn an assump- 
tibn that nearly every parliament will 
live long enough to let the govern­
ment develop its policies.
This is certainly how it worked 
until very recent times.
The present House of Commons is 
Canada’s 26th. Gf the 25 earlier
ones, 20 lasted four years or longer. 
One was cut short at age two by the 
Pacific scandal (1873) that knocked 
out Macdonald, and another at three 
years by the great reciprocity debate 
p f T 9 1 1 . ' ' ' , V f
The established rule is therefore 
quite clear. A parliament is to live at 
least four years unless soiiie unfore­
seen issue, or emergency, like an ex­
ceptionally juicy scandal or a new na­
tional policy, makes an earlier consul­
tation of the voters necessary—in the 
public interest.
Getting business done in a splinter­
ed parliament is difficult; bm the poli­
ticians must learn how to do it, re­
straining their natural ferocity and 
even modifying their rules if necessary. 
It is for them to accommodate them­
selves to the public’s wishes, decisions, 
and even whims, not the other way 
around.— Financial Post.
r m
. One of the great sorrows of those 
who call upon the workers of the world 
to unite must be the fact that once 
united the real squabbles then begin.
Note the battle being waged in the 
Winnipeg Labor Temple.
Some 22 secretaries and typists— âll 
members in good standing of the Of­
fice Employees International Union— , 
are fighting with their union bosses 
for more money.
Negotiations have progressed satis­
factorily with most bosses but; at lat­
est report, the carpenters, bricklayers 
and plumbers had dug in their heels
and refused to give into the $15-a- 
month raise demanded.
The balky union bosses,. according 
to the spokeswoman for the girls, have 
stated that the demands are “unreal­
istic” and, if the girls aren’t satisfied, 
they should “go find jobs in unorgan­
ized offices”. Also she reports, the 
unionized employers informed her 
that the secretaries should busy them­
selves with their office Work instead 
of negotiating for more money,
Plus ca change, plus c’cst the same 
old thing.—F/Vmncml Post. ,
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science W riter 
With a flaming ro a r , the 
great rocket inched upw ard , 
slowly gathered speed, and 
flashed from sight, hurling  the  
first beeping Sputnik int» space.
It was Oct. 4,1957. The Soviet 
Union, not the United S ta tes, 
had pioneered the astounding 
new space age.
Many people were aw ed  or 
dismayed by the feat.
, Some, incredulous th a t  the  . 
Soviet Union could con tribu te  
m ajor achievements, se ized  on 
a  theory the E v ic ts  h a d  bu ilt 
upon stolen secrets an d  cap ­
tured German experts to  v au lt 
into space and to produce nu­
clear weapons.
But behind the curtain  o f se­
crecy, it was clear th e  Rus­
sians were emphasizing educa­
tion, science and technology as 
prime e n g i n e s  for national 
growth and for world p restige .
How strong are the Soviets in 
science today?
Judgments are com ing from  
American specialists w ho by 
the dozens have gone to  th e  So­
viet Union in cultural exchange 
programs to peer o v e r the 
, shoulders of their Soviet coun­
terparts.
THE SCOREBOARD
Some of their assessm ents: 
Physics and m athem atics—> 
“ Good theoretical w ork .”  
Biolpgical sciences in  general 
—“They’re 20 years beh ind  us.” 
Biochenilstry and m olecular 
biology, including re se a rc h  on
the genetic code—“They m issed 
the boat. ’They were slow in 
merging the skills of chemists, 
biologists and physicists. Ly- 
senko (Trofim Lysenko), who 
champions environmental in­
fluences as directing hereditary 
characteristics) is s t i l l  en­
trenched. Good students laugh 
at it, but still it’s a  heavy dead 
hand on genetics research.’’ 
Cancer research—“ About as 
good as it. comes, from their 
top men. 'Then there’s a , wide 
gulf. They are putting m ajor ef­
fort into this.” —
Computers and conjputer re­
search — “They are 10 years 
back, unless their really top-, 
grade work is going into space 
or military efforts.”
Chemistry — Some good re­
search in special institutes. But 
the iteviet chemical industry 
lags. ■ ' '
Geophysics (the study of the 
earth)—The Spviet Union Is at 
least as strong as the U.S.. and 
is ahead of' everyone right now 
in study of the Arctic regions.
Atomic and nuclear research 
—The Soviets are stepping up 
their research to control the 
fusion or H-bomb reaction to 
produce eledtric power. The 
United States would “ have to 
spend at least twice as much 
as now is budgeted to m atch 
-^yhat the Soviets are doing” in 
term s of research workers and 
experimental facilities.
High -energy physics, using 
accelerators to p r o b e  the 
atomic nucleus — The Soviets
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Silence In N ight 
Blamed On Croup
By J98EFH.M OLNBR, M.D.
In Passinq
“Modernistic painting is the dood­
ling of ldiots.”-TrSir Charles, Wheeler,
Eresident of the Royal Academy in .ondon. He must be mistaken. Idiots 
are said to have better sense than to 
go in for modernistic painting.
Among the few germs that arc bene­
ficial to people i<i,one that produces 
the delig'-tful symptom of ciiplioria. 
Reference is made to the spring fever' 
germ, ’
There are days when a person fin­
ished reading the news that he almost 
feels as if lie wouldn't much care what 
happcn.s—if it would only hurry up
and happen. ,
A woman told the authorities she 
didn’t, know why she hit her husband 
in tiic head with a fry pan. She prob­
ably did 'it just because. Women arq 
funny people. ' '
Bygone Days
10 YF-ARS AGO 
June 1954 
Loyd, president, C. R,. Walrod 
«jiu , J. Mebowfill npponrccl liefnro 
city council rcquc.sttru<’n unint'lo
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TIM Qioadlan Preo* ts eselusively en-
Ullod lb tb* u** f**t republlcstton ol sit 
■ewa dteopalchea credited tn it or tt>e 
Aoooctated Press or Heuters to tin* 
■ MpW «WI rtw lnral new* pubiieneA 
(M reta Ail rtghta of repuiMication of 
tdMe iMurain ar* atoo r*>
scum niul'Archive A.s80clatioh.Tho coun­
cil was non-committal.
20 YEAR8 AGO 
June 1044
Saskatchewan elect* a CCT gov*ni- 
mcip, overwhelming the Lilwrali who 
had l)ccn In power for many yean.
ao YEARS AGO 
Jim e 10S4
An Oxford Group house party was held 
at W. R, Trench's cabin in Joe Rich val­
ley on Sunday. There were addressea by 
nu'O.lx'rs of the Kelowna group.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1024
Opix>sltion to “ neer by the Glass” waa 
strongly advocated at a mass meeting 
held in the United CTuirch Sunday eve­
ning, Th- Baptist* and Salvation Army 
gavo up their cvi-ning services to attend. 
Kflv. A McLurg, Capt. L. Eda and Dr. 
Ihrie spoke.
(MWidi
50 YF.ARn AGO 
June 1014 i
The cliv father* decided at U»* coun-
tion f,.vstem from Mill Creek in the city.. 
T<x> few now using iV and the ditches ar* 
a nuifance to maiG,
Dear Dr. Molrier: M y four- 
year-old daughter recen tly  went 
to bed feeling fine, bu t she woke 
up at mldnighi having difficulty 
in breathing. She could alao 
hardly speak.
The doctor said it w ns croup 
and that when she got over it 
ahe should have her tonsils out.
What causes croup? C an . she 
get it again? What does a  ton- 
aillectory hove to do w ith It?— 
MRS. D.EiN.
Croup, wh'ich Usually pom es on 
as suddenly as you describe, Is 
a sposm of tho larynx, result­
ing from an acuto infection of 
throat, larynx or upper bron­
chial tubes.
These Infections develop -wilh 
sthrtling abruptness in children. 
Since their respiratory passages 
are yery small, th e  apasms 
make brikthing difficult.
Why croup occurs principally 
in very young children, and  sel­
dom past the age of five o r six, 
is not known, but th a t  is tho 
case,
It occurs prim arily a t  night, 
also for unknown reaso n s, nut 
it can. happen at any  tim e of 
year.
Removing tonsils will not stop 
croup; however, if they are 
chronically infected, th is  can be 
a lonrce of sore th ro a t (mean­
ing infection) ond can  have an 
indirect bearing.
What to do when croup  de­
velop* 7 Dotl) you and  the child 
are, naturally, frightened. Rut 
don’t panic. Call the  doctor; 
antlblotiq* or other medicatlona 
uiually are indicated.
Bteam, with or w ithout some 
aromatic material such as  tinc­
ture of benxoln compound, either 
in an improvituxl ten t o r just in 
tho child’s room, is ve ry  help­
ful. A cough m ixture m ay  help 
If th* child 11 old enough to take 
one.
Here’s an old trick  I found 
to work very well w ith  m y own 
youngiters-^rhot packs o r  plas- 
|*ra'ea~the...eha«t...3uUac..a.pl*ea. 
of flannel with one of tho medi­
cated paste* (num otisine and 
ontiphlogistto*), ausd ep rcad  R
easesacross the chest 
cough and sometimes helps the 
child drop off to sleep.
In iome severe cases breath­
ing can be so restricted tha t a 
tracheotomy (cutting an a ir yent 
into the windpipe below the 
larynx) is required as a  life- 
saving measure.
Fortunately, this is rarely 
necessary, but it used to be the 
last resort when diphtheria was 
the cause. Some of you may 
have read Harriettc Arnows 
“The Dollmaker,” some ydars 
ago. If. so, you probably never 
h a v e ' forgotten the opening 
scene of the novel whieh de­
scribed the mother in the hill 
country performing such an 
operation herself, because there 
was no doctor within miles and 
her little boy was turning blue 
for lack of air. I don’t offhand, 
think of a more vivid argum ent 
for diphtheria Immunizations.
Dear Dr. Molner; Can I bo 
about three months pregnant 
without my doctor being able 
to tell? He told me I wasn't, 
but I'm not convinced as I'm  
gaining quite a bit of weight, 
mostly around the stomach.— 
MRS. B.L.
When it la difficult to  tell for 
sure, a laboratory test can be 
made which will give you a posi­
tive answer. This is done with 
a urine sample. A preparation 
from it is injected into a labora­
tory animal (frogs, rabbit* and 
mice are used) and the result* 
will show if you are pregnant.
NOTE TO MRS. N .P.: Tape­
worms do exist, but they are 
Buspectad too often by ’ people 
who happen to have trouble 
gitining weight. After the care­
ful medical examination you’ve 
had. I’d forget abcmt tapeworms,
rROORAM ON rLUMMER
A two-part program on Cana-
mer, filmed In E u r c ^ .  likely 
will be seen on C ^ -T V ‘s T al^  
eoop* series next falL
a re  l e s s  productive. But they 
a re  d o in g  some original work, 
a re  app aren tly  putting more 
m a n p o w e r  into this research, 
a n d  ‘ ‘a  younger generation is 
g r o w i n g  up that is impressive.” 
T h e y  m a y  be “five years behind 
us n o w ,  but watch out what 
t h e y  c a n  do in the future.
■ T w e n t y  years from now. the 
U .S . cou ld  be a poor second.” 
N e w  elements—The Soviets 
“ a r e  putting  more effort than 
we. a r e ”  into research to create 
n e w  elem ents—beyond the 103 
n o w , know n—are perhaps “only 
a y e a r  or two behind us, and 
, h a v e  a  chance to scoop us by 
d o in g ; something imaginative.” 
R a d i o  astronomy—Tltis field 
“ i s  la v is h ly  supported. Two or 
t h r e e  groups are making good 
h e a d w a y ,  with fair to average 
q u a l i t y  work. They have two or 
t h r e e  theoreticians who are un­
m a t c h e d ,  and m  a n y  well- 
t r a i n e d  technicians and engl- 
. n e e r s . ”  , '
R h o to sy n th esis  — “ I was de­
p r e s s e d  by what I saw. ’Their 
h a n d s  are tied by lack of equip­
m e n t ,  for one thing.” .
S H A R P  CONTRASTS
I n  general, the Soviet Union 
V is  s t i l l  a crude and unsophisti- 
c a t e d  world, with brilliant ex­
c e p t i o n s , ” says Dr. Michael B.’
' S h im k in ,  Russian-born scientist. 
A w ell-know n cancer researcher 
n o w  w ith the Fels Institute for 
m e d i c a l  research at Temple 
U n iv e r s i ty ,  Mr. Shimkin last 
v i s i t e d  Russia ih I962.
‘ ”37here has been marked im­
p r o v e m e n t  since 1956 — better 
h o u s i n g ,  b e t t e r  laboratory 
e q u ip m e n t .  T heir large equip­
m e n t  is good. But the little stuff 
t e n d s  to be bad-^a syringe will 
l e a k ,  or sticky tape won’t hold, 
f o r  exam ple.”
S c ie n tis ts  inferviewed men­
t i o n e d  the f o l l o w i n g  weiik- 
n e s s e s ,  as seen through West­
e r n  eyes:
l3 o g m a —The Lysenko school 
a n d  the Pavlovian stress on 
cond itioned-reflex  in physiology 
a n d  psychology are  blinde.rs in 
r e s e a r c h  t h i n k i n g  or ap­
p r o a c h e s .  ■
r a  " I "  i
I
MONTREAJXL- (C P )-Is  sep  
atism really, p o p u l a r  in Q u eb e  
D o  the sepax'aL'toAsits expect to 
power In -a J T x -e e  election?
The a n s w e r  . - to  both q u e s tlo  
is no, says I=*ierre-E lllo tt 
deau, a U n i v o r s i t y  of M o n tr e  
lav, p r o f e s s o r  and  one of ‘t l  
province’s z r a . o s t  p ro m in e n t 
and angries'fc— —inteUectuals.
“I  get fe<3. Tip when I  l i e  
our n a tio n a l ly  s t  brood caLLx 
itself r e v o l u ' t i o n a r y ,’ ’ Prof.. 
deau, 42, w r o t e  in Cite L ibre 
"periodical d i e v o t e d  to opinion, 
social, p o l i y x c a l  and econo:
' issues. .
Is s e p a r a t x s x n  a re v o lu t io  
“ My eye,”  t b u n d e r s  Mr 
deau. “ It’s sl  o o u n te r-re v o lu ti*  
the n a tio n a l. socia list c o u n t  
revolution.’ *
He says s e p > s i r a t i s t s  are t 
to reverse ^ ^ u e b e c ’s journey  
ward true < i e m o c r a c y .
S O V I E T  STRENGTHS
S o v ie t  scientific research has 
i t a  strehgths, too:
T h e  Russians are building 
m o r e  new institutes, “with a 
t r e m e n d o u s  investment going 
I n t o ,  research.”
T h e y  have an impressive 
c o r p s  of students and young scU 
e n l i s t s  in numerous fields, 
IVIedical research is quicken­
i n g ,  and "in 10 year* they may 
to e  as  well advanced aa w*
a r e .
T h e  Soviet 
s t r o n g ,  and 
g r o w in g .
c h a l l e n g e  la 
apparently atiU
•AB0U8R X r s tE E D O M ’
“ The f a c t  i a i  that, a t b o t t< »  
the s e p a r a ' t i s t s  despair of 
being able t o o  convince the 
lie of the  z - ig h tn ess  of t - t x  
ideas.
“That lo z T K  w ork  of educato:: 
and p e r s u a s A o n  a m o n g  
masses u n d e r t a k e n  by the 
ions for m a r a t y  decades, donee 
the Social C Z ^zrediters th e m s e l
for 30 y e a r s  f o r  this the
atists h av e  n e i t h e r  the c o u r - a .  .s 
nor the m e a s n s  nor, especl*=a 1 Y 
that respecto  :Y o r the other m s  
freedom ttiEx-to. ^  essential itx 
dertaking Ito. a n d  leading Ito . 
success.
TODAY IN  H I S T O R ^ * ’̂
Jnne 18, I g M B A . . .
T h e W a i x r ' o f  1812 began 
years b r o  today when 
US. d e c ljB L z red  war on 
ain. One o f  t h e  major c a u s e  a t  
of the w s o jc -  w as tho s y s to x ra c a : .  
of b lo d c s i c f l c s  imposed T o ^ is ''-  
Britain ixa. a tn  attempt to cr-t-x.'lto/ 
off e s s e n to J L a l  French s v x p z a —-  
plies b y  e iea . During
first of to /lx e  three d is l irx < = r '* :i  
phases o f  the war, w la « s x = a L  
Britain hatrd ■ p r e a « « _ < J L
in E u r o i > o ,  tho Americaa-ara-aaK 
were f r c - o  to  undertake iara* .—  
vasionn o f  C a n a d a .  
handful o f  British regulc*. jc- = k  
s u p p o r te d  toy Canadian xttz-JL—
litia a n d  ZCndian allies, c 3 L « s —  
feated tk x es- invaders.
1815--TY3*«s BatUe of W  a .  —  
terloo w s a * B  fought.
1928— A .xTrTella Enrhart l o - e s -  —  
came ttoc? f i r s t  woman to  f
the A tlaxza 'to ic .
“ So they want to aboUsh f r e e ­
d o m  arid impose a d ic ta to rsto ip*  
o f  their minority.: ’They a r e  l a  
s o le  possession of the t r u t h ,  s o  
o th e rs  need only get in to  l i n e .  
A rid  when things don’t  g o  fa s to  
enough, they take to i l l e g a l i t y  
a n d  violence.”
Mr. Trudeau, at the U n i v e r ­
s ity  of Montreal since 1 9 6 0 , 
cam e into prominence in  t l i e  
1950s with his articles in  C i t e  , 
U b re  attacking the g o v e r n m e n t  
o f  the late premier M a u r i c e  
JDuplessis.
Educated at the U n iv e rs i ty  o f  
M ontreal, the London S c h o o l  o f  
Economics and H arv ard  U n i ­
v ersity ,'h e  has spent a  d e c a d e  
advocating social r e f o r m  i n  
_jQuebec, suggesting at th e  s a m e  
tim e that there is no w a y  t o  
achieve it except by h a r d  w o r k  
and intelligen'. planning.
In common with se v e ra l o t h e r  
university professors of h i s  f e n ­
eration and labor l e a d e r s .  I r e  
has expressed the fear t h a t  t to e  
rising elite of Quebec, i n s t e a d  
of rolling up its s leeves, m e y  
go looking for a pot o f g o l d  a t  
the end of the rainbow.
to lz «
MOVE BODIES 
JAKARTA (AP)—B o d ie s  o f  
246 Dutch, American, F r e n c h ,  
Briti.sh and Indonesian s o l d i e r s  
killed in the Second W o rld  W a r  
on Borneo have b e e n  t a k e n  
from Tarakan to the  e a s t e r n  
Indonesian Borneo city o f  B a l i l c -  
papan and interred in t h e  D u t c h  
memorial cemetery, r e p o r t s  t h s  
news agency Anatara.
CLAIMS WAS A S L E E R
TOKYO (AP) — T h e  T o k y o  
high court apparently f i s u r e s  
Tomoakl Kawakami, 28, w n *  
half asleep when he a t r a n s l ^ G  
his wife Chioko. It r e d u c e d  h ta  
prison sentence to th r e e  y e a r s  
from six after a d is t r ic t  c o u r t  
ignored his c l a i m  t h a t  h e  
choked her as he s lep t.
BIBLE BRIEF
. . “Not by miirht, nor b y  p o w e r ,  
but by iny spirit saiUi th e  L ,o r d . ”  
—Zeehariah 4:0.
A secrtit to learn is t h a t  w h e n  
we are nt our w eakest, G o d  is 
at lllfl strongest. The w i s d o m  o f 
man and the might of th o  f l e s h  
is no male'll for tlie S p i r i t  of 
God.
T H I EDITOR
BABIN PllOOItAM
S i r :  '
I  wish to thank you and ell the 
m e m l i e r s  of the Dally Courier 
f o r  your excellent support in 
m n k in g  our 1064 spring Babin 
v s sc c in o  proy.am a success.
A  total of 16,032 Kelowna Btid 
d i s t r i c t  resident* took a swallow 
o f  th e  Babin vaccine which is 
5 9 .5  per cent of the pbpulstlon 
o f  School Dlstrit 23 (Kelowna).
A l l  the member* of this health 
u n i t  wish to convey to you our 
■ n p rec ia tlo n  for your paper’s 
h t u h  standard of commuaity 
s e r v ic e ,
Yours truly,
D .  A. Clark, M.D., M.P.H.
 ̂ Medical Health Officer
B ^ R  UNLOVED
S i r :  '
T h o  sculptural bear monu­
m e n t  to 1)0 erected in Kelowna’s 
c i t y  pork has recently been a
e u s s io n  by th* exeeulive ol the 
Koklowna Art Exhibit Bocieiy. 
W e  feel la the •rtisUe
field, K e lo r s u - n a  has taken os* 
backward Aaex accroting tbx«  
sign p reo ieecs-tcd . ’The Okai 
Valley heam  several artists* 
have the toss* l e n t  end 
ship to c r e - * s to c  a work with 
better pex*s*K>«ctive and m o x r . 
during to e e s sa u ty ; a work at-c=r
woukT e n d h u s sn c e  and com plssr w s n * .  <«sBsr*=s to 
the e x tr» o s c -d lin a ry  loveliner-ss *s*
K ehm na'ai w r l ty  park r a th e w  a t a r m s a s r w s  
detract fx ”« » r r »  it; a work »  « r r  fcx
wouid be* sBsdm ircd by ou x - -i- .r ' »  »  s — 
lor* and Irs lc h  could i)o 1 ^ * 0  s - s o *
to with sanK-id*' by our
generstioersss _
We fitK * * 1 0  artistic va*lx..jKSE=5- 
the p ro t* o s s s K l m onument., 
feel th a t  m n  open comi 
should ho s 'srw a  been held in  
to ensursk toliat the Teen 
m em bers a rsece ive  th* b e s t  
ity p o sa fl» lja k  for their 
donation.
Th* IL ealsarw na Art Exhi.t3 . A 1 
elety haa — m isted  for eighto 
~aBd»'tiae*-at— B—■" eraperttw  
arttftie —<c»'v1c*. W* 
pTMs <!•— eagm olntroent
society was not conaultetd  I n  ai 
matter of such a rtis tic  p e r m a ­
nence.
Yours very t r u ly ,
Mary R. B ull,
President
HOLD UP OLD r E A O
BIr:
In this week's issu e  o f  S t a r  
Weekly, June 20 d a te ,  i n  f i r s t  
section article C anada  i n  the  
First Great War, it s h o w s  on 
page 15 Canada's g r e a t  m a ir c h -  
ing song picture, "W e 'U  N e v e r  
Let the Old Fiog F a l l . "
Also showing u n d e rn e a th  t i t le ,  
The Red Ensign. In v ie w  o f  the 
thousonds of letters f r o m  all 
Canada, of persons whc» d o  not 
wish to sec the Old F l a g  F a l l .  
We should, here in  K w io w n a . 
make a great effort to  p r e v e n t  
tlie old flag from fa l l in g .
ThousBndM iinvc f o i ig h t  and 
died under it, tn those  w '.vo gav e  
their all and those le f t  t h a t  are
We must retain t h s  
sign.
J. H. B reasJajr.




WAITINO FOK IM .
MICKIJIY, E n ilan d  t C P ' - |  
Mr. and Mrs, Joiui WhiSt*. a' 
D cr b jih u e  rourie i« arm 'd 61 
vears., have 93 d eseen d aau --
Ttit  AquiUc b a llrw m  a d l  7
UlaM  ol ga ietv . and W,
d a t . a i *  Situioav lagbi ar amto-
liusrts '  auiuaS UiU M j . i t  jslaii-
iiuia air4 rcuri'.v bv ibe Ktl- 
o a r u  rtiipler ol  die Kegisieitxl 
Xuf>e> i'f B.C. h-ive gvare uda  
makiug vhii a lUvnuoiabie event.
Tb.e rhabUT u-'ej paw eeds  
fiv»:.vt the dance to ik':ii«*.e to the 
Stwcen'.j’ i'uifci. Is
pa.‘t‘iVv.H.; )ta i'j Uif.' g iV e a
bciJ.-atv to a ft-cteBt bl,a,£uii.r!g
10 ei'i’.ri" 1 B C  M e-l
ing. H'-i'At'^er, ai isfe-t ti;e iKjlxy 
a  as rbacied and they tw *  ail!
ci.iiitnbt,,ie reguiarlv la U;€
Sv'huci Distm  t -No. 33 S liidenu'
As: : '  taiiC S 1 ',..nd
Maii> j.'i'e-ciatite j,«.i"Ue* tiave
beeii t.ilaaii.ed asal a auiuieiiuS 
eve',.u.!g u a u t i a p a i e d .  A sio-vixg- 
a^tvrd sub'V-'ei la leatu ied . if 
you have*A »> >el niade up 
yo-ur party, do ik>w a.ud avoid 
missing the tuu Tii, isets a te  
i v i t i a U e  H t i l  a rug  ttuxe> and 
' tab le; can be leserved  by cad- 
uig the Atjuati
Lakeview H eigh ts  
Social I tem s
liuo—to see ti*e i-.arriber reach
TEE.ATS H iS D lC A P rE O
WINNIPEG ' C P ' - T h e  SsK-b 
ety fwr riip i'.!.\i Chtkiren and 
.Adults I'l Manual  a i> treatut* 
3.613 }X'iMvn> m Us new quar­
ters at the Kin.'ir.en CerUre tor 
the hAt>l.u-<4.'iH'd E.xevutue dj- 
revlvsr J.  A. C-.r:r.u-tU€! say a 
the Htove l« t:« i it» quart trs  
iv.£.:de ;»i.jj,'U.;a 3 i»A‘ a d d Ui o i i a l
V'< ' i a U ' t  ! \  3
Mi s . K. Ci.,.-gn 
iU.n r.er i..:ur year
A:
MK . \ M >  AtHs .  l » \ A »  K O t t N % l  H ) N K l MR.  V M )  M R N  J I M  M V H R
AIR. V M )  M R S .  R V l  l ' H  k l R S i  t I M  R
'.I,.
t Tn_i  sday 
:d ca_gtiter
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n o l  Si P A I M  
KI I tnVNV rVlN T end 
W .M.LrMM R i.ia,
531 B frt i ird  A i r .  I*h. tCMd:®
a  . r r  Wi ; ’ ; I ! . ’ 1 l !  V ; i t h  ' I !
{» Ci ' r i  rn ( '  If.r Kl,<> a i.ji'Kr liic < ifi un. ' . 'am cv 
.«r,d Mi. V, ilui, ‘.i> <T, I b-’d J.’if  
(• 11 (!' i .1 111. DifiliiMii. Hi S '  Iti.i' i! wav .. . ,
, ,  . .jimiiiic t!:i’ ■ .I.in.la •.m‘!i hi. ,,-,rr f'T -iv mnnthr,  ami tf'iat ’
Mrv. A. Dab.I'll «n.l .i.mi t.n r-nnl.m , Mi. 'al th. .  icii tlip cifi inny nut have i • - • - ■ ,
fi€.ile vt  Paw -)?) ‘ ufeH, B'- }(;««<«« v.f Weun bfy-t, i« fh<« tMte. ii x t i !  iMr Mttd Mr.i. I!«v.m o«} VY
i:.,nh n r u i u n l v  p n u t u a l  - ..........  —
i n r  ( i f i  i i . ' . ' a t i c  .
“ .TrmT.Vi.Tn.! W edding Planned 
; For Septem ber 5
travclleit t'> K 
ttip wrddiag Ilf .li.'ii Marti *11 
J tm Mat t ami h n r  !lir Kui t 
Ilf ttu‘ in nlr - t .urn! . Mi . .uni
rtauKiUrr, iKirnthv Crr ln i i l r .  to 
Mr. Kdwaiil llovvrutl CunniriR- 
hfttii, elilest rr.n ».f Mr. anti Mr-, 
.liM k rurminc.iiam, '.’l.St WiumI- 
liiwn .'it . Keliiw.ii(i. B.C. WVd-
*
I f
   ,.....   .Nr l 'on  Rnnni iuf  the fngase-,
111 hkr  y« I to know, folks. |mfii t  of thrtr yerond r-ldrvt
H i l a t i  nntl I.in Ibi".rr» I f Kiiiii- , jnu ly  4 (AHt readcr.s from'
. .  I'C' w r t r  vt itotv t r r r i i t h  ill j , ,  j.Ins Alaska,
Ml- (' A Mn 11 fai !hr failir.V' II,(, iiniiir of Mr ni.il Ml- .b ii..,,,,!,,'!! tirnl Ptirrto llico,
mg iA*-rk Ml* A Ualibii n. tlo M . i r l m i t i m  I .lilm .oio Ho.'nl. , ,j, |,, , ,|j,j y^o-p j g r r e
iii.iiln I I f Mr‘ t Atoiin ii, ,K„n Mi .i,,ii, UMth mt>. My iKirition tetuain* ..............  .
Ml*. , \ r  !e I lirr ■ i*!i I . n,.i I um lianqrd, Init it mav iilc*nir>,|,nK wilMnkr* (liarr Srpt ,V
Siit' inr: vvi'ti M l ' .  .V. itai-j ^ . ........................  ............................. ..
Mr, uiul Ml A * h '•(*')*'I rv mislr, I . akr ' i ini r  Ho.id. Oka- 
h a v e  rrtiirnril Imni n vrm ‘ n- viis-ion, ttie lir r dauKiitcr
joyaliir tnihda' u lm h  H ' ' ' M i  llnliin i.uMiiooir and
aiK'iit 111 MniUn-.il vi ittiu; ' h r i r  M.uk l.iiMtmore of C.ilo-
rrli i l ivr '  iiir'. Yukon. Mr. ! .u\nioor r will
rittivr roiin for n tioliday.
Mi-« J rnndr t '  .Sindh, Miidrnl 
.d Aniiir Wiigld id ' l i iroma,
Wii h has i r lu ined  hoim’ in 
M.|„,id till* holutid witli her 
'liaicnl--, .Mr. luul Mm. •!. nrncc 
The '(d.' inl Ha i l tnue  and ;imiih. Okannr'.iin Mi. loii 
Twdigld G u l l '  rv tn i  wir iirUI 
«t till* Kclmvim Gulf and Coiiii i 
try Ghili un Satuuiiiv luqld. wdti 
VJil Kuests attending tin* luu- 
I m’cuc
Tim low giiii'S WII Irtil-lrred  
l)v .Ml s. .Inn l-'inui aim and I'. .1 
Ormr  'ITm low n< i b'' Ml ■ 
lla iiild  lirndt'iMin and .Muiiay
J U V  I I*.
Tim inu t hoim t (;olli'i*i wrn*
Ml llri’lor Turvey and It .Mr- 
Willtaiim I.uikv diaw" vvrri* 
won liv Mr*. .1. ii. 1 i wllusadi*.
1) M Guiii'.h of Foil Nil*on, 
and Mr* l Irui i;o t h a n •.
Drawv wen* made lyv Mue 
VounK. riu!) i)ri’.**idrnt,
SUZUKI
M O l O R C V t  L! S
Campbell's
n i (  Y ( u :  S H O P
P r i c e d  
f r o m  
t : i 9 . 9 5
Twilight Golf 
S a tu rd a y  F ea tu re
I'nr moil* 
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2 ' ;  II). prey and white twist, wool 
hlcnd, reinforced heel and toe. Will 
not sap o r  shrink- 
out ol sha|)c.
35  m.m. Film
“ UaNcrcsl" Urand Slide l ilm for 3.5 
ni.ni. C am eras . 20 exposures. A .S . , \ .  
2.5. PuKcssin}' included in n  T Q  
purchase  price. l iach / • • J T
Lounge Cot
10 oz. duck, inakcs into cam p cot or 
chair . Si/c  24 { x 72". , /  Q Q
Hop. lO.HK. 9 onlv. Special U « T 7
Children's Canvas
llrokcn  si/os in washable canvas and  
coiiluroy uppers. Oripinallv C A *  
9 9 ( , l.imiicrl (luantity. Pair J U V
(TtF
Sportswear
W hile Stap slims in while and  W hite  
Slap Poll ' lo p s .  B roken si/cs and 





Pasy c.irc co lton  in deck pants, shorts anil slims. Red, while, navy and  tur(|Uoisc. 
Hall boxer waist. Conlrastinp cotton pi mi pop tops in cool sleeveless style. 
Specially low priced lor holiday Savinps,
Girls' Pedal Pushers
l . im ited i |uaniity. Broken si/cs, pirls’ 
cotton print pedal pushers. C u lled  leg 
and Iringc trims. A ssorted colors. 
Hep. to 1.1)9. 4 Q
Special ...........................  each “ 71 *
Comforters
“ Ic rv lenc"  and ‘•Cclacloud" filled 
comforters  to give w arm th  without 
weipht. Sinplc and iloublc si/cs g roup­
ed into one £  L L
I ach 0 . 0 0
Girls' 3 -6x  
1.28Shorts REG. 1 .69
Girls' 8-14 
1.88Shorts REG. 2 .49
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Vernon Facing Challenge ii^ VERNON
To Build Vital Complexes a n d  d i s t r i c t
i
l i n i E  L A S S IE S  T O  A ID  R H A R D E D  C H IL D R E N
T ^ ' f  * * ' \ r t e t f - .f t ' "
%  i . ■ <r' i  : c  '. c '
: r  ^  ̂ ^..„c ' a f t t . F . e
i
ft t  ^  f .. u; M 5 ' ■
r f t ' . , . : ■ T :  e y* ft , e
C'to t  '" **G: # J  t  f t: . ! 5 r t o » u ' i
(liisc'JEf iv'tKxl It orx.-*'
evrat £#-«•> ic lU tP-i. >«‘*r 
pKwrr.51 B w i Use ».&■:-» fJ  v- 
U'.e Vest..a tr»1 Kr-
urdr’-i Aia-’x.eu-.t
ber.dr* M trsktT '-'rP- *4 «
u p  atBcer %fiO u t e  ;* n  
111 PretHkUUta Pox t:.ekt>-fp
’.,3 V.-e i'.tt'.
£: c iV «
• ceo:!*' »'.« vV: e ! 
U r M l >  s 
KestE S"- .:.ri =
Ch.li;04e cl.ere. ter
V E f lN O K  ‘ SXiffi -  S i - t r t  A. 
F l t s s a x g .  M P  t a r  C.)i.iiug»ii- 
ReveiiUak* toW Vtttxm re.-v- 
Ocau W«da»*4a; vs.* t ;c crii-
0 -« * a d  r*%Te*\ic«i ccjrij leve*
•  « *  t* iy  * b e iia a iE i, a aa’.ch- 
iis4-«.|» fwr tj&e Cit*' ot Veruuii 
"Verosja me.i once iSe .un.Gal' 
l«C4«d cefilr*. tor ecoctuxina* a  
;vtw Mtiit j .  lv U.a S in>iEQ.ie,
I Here u  a cn*.Iieeg» t--x ixse
pfcOĝ iS-A
I ‘"Your re.pr«i*iit4 uve.i h f . e  
'p ieefccved  a  boid c.cre
, R e i . j ie i i lU r , > V  ; t u e
i'OaiU'il ailhi
, TSey *.r« ttoau ig  « p:.aa 
» i l i  f iv e  U!.ipevj,j w  u'le 
'tkveiot'C ieiii «f VtiEexi
n a s i 'U
;U.Xea- 1"^  urt'/.S  a n i
n iea *  cita c/M jpeiaU «..!i.:s /..eo  
;io u k f  *vlvanu|e U \:.e c; ;c i ’ 
jlufiiUei. i i  ib a  IS c.:j£..e, >o_
■'V»al! aever Save *.o -.X't ar.i 
■otf»2rt '-r.:iie.> ’» ' . i  c o n i t .  ' S ir 
Y 'k.miE.f stird.
i! ‘'iXsE'i u:,XJn. c i l i e  croX'n n  
l u m s  e i »L »i o ’-T.xr V«i;.c* ■.{;-• 
u e i  are d j x f . ii -s er..*-. ru* u  
U  a .n e  Ihiej* Uu*. c» in  
an: lo  arc*i>p i:;.e av.n.. _.n;
op:p.cn:.jr.ny tor eitr.no ,t 
'We ao t*c e me pe-n- e em 
ft: unit J lo ioeci eo'-
•x. n.;.e 4ei»Ue» U.*l *:.isc tetO Wo..
* r:e !..! to yceis t'.'c s . ’- rn ;
c !  ̂ ?'.ns Xf t!*o:n O'O.j t....''»'-■.
. it". ' O't'r! t  i gr ’.■
i:.jO "rt t* ;■ n ;. n . ..;.. ,k-  
D»ttv C w ifiM  VewMMi 3 H 4  K m r d  Are.
$41*7410
ThitttOfy. JiMto l i ,  I U 4  ITto I M tj  C om im  4
Many Comings And Goings 
Reported in Armstrong Area
a TUK •r'leipsca iAvlL.t.,''-* v. -k ... er.iL r« aav % rv,£i r. f ffi« Ik'^.kifl
s T l  A RT F 1 1 3 0 N0  
. •  t'kaliriife
tSa  toivQ provided wxu# oi tSe; 
ser.ioes. T tiii » * i  a kv-j->ea.r' 
pnoirvi '0.-1 la ii p».'*er devekjpx, 
ii teiil w U  tse f i g S i  >ear*. '
' i t  brought great cS»sf#$.
M e re  «;ce;n:ng«iaiioo t a c iU u e t j
a cue jcO. '„p !'.0f revf«*j
*t;i s-Oisuno.n;ca,ikMU.. Ko* j 
v> r h t ic  num itu »oiioep*i to ctO'.
. 4. .Jen i t e  M.P 4*14 i
'T r . t  re  a u .,1 be  oo reurdaUoBl
’'■n.n ia:s p,;o.-c'i, only grow'ta (
m e  f«o,*t.ue SI ycmr; j ^ R j ^ R O N G  — M r i .  R & btr t  w S t r e  l a e y  s p e n t  Ch.* » a * k f c d
*“ W. l i  ip*'ndai| a few » iu i lac if s-on *fid ai.o.f
.,«»>» «t t>*« fctfWHe vi h tt i.n-'iex U - .  Mr *fH Mrs Terry tu .riil.lie..'..o'.ii tt i!c«u-i t i t iu i ',« n , ,        - .......  ■*
l£.ic ^ . I n r i i j  i  f  V. U..'_uif to  f i v e  ;
I ’ -e >" .{  s t t e u f t n  * i  a  c u m - ; H-octkl R H * f l  Left *»
nn..nn,y ■,„• .•■akf a j x  m  laa .v i -  l a y  cnu a  busittes.* t i i p  to  Cre»*
a , * ;  4 . . ' ! n n  * kn.; IvSt fcUOll UM, B C.
\y } \ '/..yitrT'aud' Visitor* f t  trie te n e  of Mr.
.n  * n-oe i'. 'v.„sT  U  *■'
n o n  u i:.t . . . i / . *  i..u i c u x  _btea their ion
,  - ' > n - a . . . ' '  s a .u  M r i * . ‘|S te i - '4 ;,-i»w-. Air. a a a  .Me*
* .Lyle C S *c> . accom peiiied  b>
arid Ml's. Al Tl ij*  t-1, a.-;
t i  VlvlCsi'.'.iRCMP, Fire Chief, Civic Leaders 
All Explain Need For New Project ;
ics- l .c i e.ll V 
.e fit. M P  h i t td -
\ 3- < Z 3 Ii
R H *i W Y nxg of Vaano..;- 
er a rn .e i  at n.t wrvienl 
fc.ni I u  m Ar'•,»*,-■‘.t-s iui
»;• 4.V Ti
it'r l id  Mr* G<?oi|e W 
ui Sv n.le Kov i  lef"
. c 3, to'. », c'.cAed-w ft
, ' ■■"i '̂Z n'i
! c  ;  - I  far*.'*.
H E A U .V
R K f R B S H I N C !
S P - X R K L I N G
Farm Credit Corporation 
Handed Praise By Pugh
V i t  4*" e C;.
I
' fertCa i
«  C f t j jC r V
8 r.ft.! Lv..’ 
r  r  ' c  - 1 s If  A '
n n *.n :. ‘5 C
l ”C $■ I f  ’ .■ * .. ■
'j:, tf ; c .t - '1 ;■
to-i «r !t.J ev
.«s 4. . : ' . - ' ' 1 . ' ' .t  J 
iK',t 2 - : • -ft!! i c
a ’■•. .t i m.tf 
*r..L R
r io M  TNI n e t  t r  t n i
ORIMARDI Of IfA U T IfU l 
IR ITUH eOLyWltA
isye**! wiM iti
k *c lv*a.* -  ll I i 1
t ' t u  f*.»t *V i i M t i>* titoi
».< ».* i t «  t ' ftftW'wl






( r I' T̂ V* A 
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( t f 1 ! «
in f-e I 




I .  »: !
n r  VI *
C!*ni '
■ !
le-'.! . 1 
r'. .:nl
P r*’4e ’ TV,.tf  m il aier.i
Ois ' 
« *'
U jx ..| " I.. 1 Uie * .4t!
” .e IVfrn i rd  CltU# l».,i.ilf k_t . lEd A.c) »:« '-cn
n , . r . l  th..er# w tff iut».hn.. g le .»..,! e *
, « e e i  t -  u x e n u  *»M.b b i v e / w . t A  * f (»*t " *'
;.‘n . , I xa; igij,.. »,..f...e»,3 h. tAe»« c i , t.iSd. s li W * e a  ;■«•• : ..c • tn.; ;
HsiUtd Ccton.bU UiucF-fd Ih.eUhy th c - J  i ; - i , •
. i »*fn 'he y. s f .  .1 t t i  :t. E imu C t r l l t  C o f j x i i t n a  isc  hsi t * c i .  • . n . c . t  .
* b  i:,r : 1.1 ! i i  ?n a tn nn.fT.eiite Its H .ity  , is e s  ir.c im*!; t.c.:n,i;it£ii .1,
nn-:* it  ! . i l  *.V..,.tcs.l 1  s t h ' . k  I n  b . t e  b i s  I w r a  t!.. .ln.£r.l  ' |} J g-; ,  y
* . . ' S t .  tne c*«'nt 4s\,t.ll»J Un» b * l t !:
. f t i! "  c!j ,»clf b* ' v f l t . ’* bit Sn..g"!i s-411
, < ,i a- : t , ;■ Ike • /  He i*<d t b e l #  b is  * U r n  <•. •
, ; ,n -  !; ;• ,t I i f f . q n l X U  i h v n t  Ui* t n n e  11 u k e ? l
. 4 s wn '■ !,»'i e Uesi' ; ttiike ippeatsai* b>*l h-e fu ik 'c n t 'f  '.*.r v *•
;,g vt.c ;*n,is th tl iheciett isiUt ei.*s > t-.di ounn
fl I :!f - el 1 *1. *« : lukUiis <'..»»!' Uie )e*f» ard ;» i.i
•>*: bn-fU 11- :*S'r:i.s».ls we»# In U  n.ale
lkt> ;!J tl.# fiith  «'.f tS.e self-
„.t ««.»• t* f»j IS I. s .1 w t leqolrt •
't th rtr . t 'E sfr! tn nutjiUr,
A if; ";V I f e i  of Rl'-
: r  g Council Notes 
At Peachland
-1 I x  j
 ̂a m  ..it U..C '
j u J i ' t  * l e  n i r : 4 ..;'.g 
nrnnside! i*'.e i ’
tof U7fP i;TttttV
it\$ to'ui-fai uri
■a ; I i *1: (
Kalamalka W.i. Have Picnic 
Prior To Regular Meeting
He I1-..S 1 
»*'»thir,g fr 
«.‘! e: n;.;. 
f i t* *...'11.;.: t ‘ 
i * r » .  ! * •
,. I s..
'.AC  H I  A % ' i-y. r» . . '.i * f  rrft.£ ’ ..t
..‘ ...../. . ' ,B. •  .* ,, i f  ,T V .f. t
4 . to ? “ t o r  .* r   ̂ 3  ? V  . r  ; t
A" . ; : to yi
toe tM Â l V . e  4  i r t r - '
F f t ' r f  i t o f t f r  C . ■, „ f t .
toft.::.* f, f "S# £ to- i
> t : toto" t : Ms; ' . t g r  ; tt/f -
f t 1 »  4.5
•i: S l ' i t t ' i ’ ! ! .»]  t
s . !  J r l ; is.l ! s-‘» • ; *j ', ■{ J
! . :f * - F,.r ; t.*1
T ' . f  l;<' 'U V  y y y t i ' f - i  a <
-' f  ■! ;‘ ’£i I'S ®to't 'to'-r ! k*
‘"■■ft: ft t  f t r *•"'»<* #
■ * V. 
n V.
V t U % ) N
in 3  to 5  hours
‘ a f ("* t‘. v' f ■!', & 1* :
Y i ' t o i v . r - i i  I n  ;* T “ ' j  
cie :.i e g/L e ?
I r AA *J.i : r 1> i'cSt t
' a W.1
G«K »»5
f  f t :  ̂ ■ "  s- -■
/ itit *" ■ ■'''  ̂ -■■
j r.ep\!f'!. A* SI') ' i, 2 ■' /. .13' '
j f ' - . i ' s i *  ' . . . ' ' i t  n :  '  c
U,#t l?..r : in  « G-t ! -.1 • ;:•«
j i n v  g  ».»J VVf . l l  IS ! f r . ‘ r' :1. ? i
' m l .  i» 1 llf*r r n »n ?.. ■ '.hr' < »:
f'iVAM h 
cf ' '  e
Ir,’’,;' 'f 
P-' - •*
lYK 1 f li’ • f
y . .
5v-.‘,- 1
t . • t,.:




S >'!'.e I ’
t s Hr'
OYAMA EVENTS
,. ,tft ’»r rieet:n« ten! bv the W I. •* • rrr jT  rtf U  j = ..l ft; m . b.*-
, . .  J . ',v. ' - e n ' i  t h e  sa le  f'f p la n '* ,  had U r n     mmmmmm
f f.f a Ila rrd  uj Ih* teiearch fund
»n.'l Nt;* N’ AUlniham was _*r>- 
, ,* *•! an en-  [ sur i t r r l  to r # p r e i a n t  t h e  K'-Vl 
. f ttres at at the rr.eftlnf of the {'en’er.nial
- J n I'ark on iVu"ftiil'e* ''i' J u n e  SO, ■ai'.h a 
n .e  Ab.r, rrem. Mew *.v .rtvrvc.t# .  rec ri.U  n.l 
, ,,r4  rii-.'-urs.’sX area b# provktfd for O varr.a*^
' ' t e s id e n l t ,
.nil ** »* ra ’iied N*
OVAM.N- N-
V.rll i n t r r r  I it 
r s  a t  l i . x
,dfi W, I>ani*t# offered her ».
i.,r ( ffs'.ilrnt, home and garden for the neat'
, i- b ■ -1 )■ ft -n  ̂ ■ d f ^
, ® I s V.i.! “ .,e b wi r *-! ? f V: .V- I'i
V*:<r ?*.Arr *..■
i ."rr " a l  i ' i k a ‘. s | r r j  H e r . .
' i lai . t .  .!■■ g t* . » f a  ”  r i r
Nt»v i l;V'.' Jl, r v t  w,;
S.1b;j NO V J. Weler, jlar
;.fT'.. r f r the f» »*.l >,,•
*i'a.rid ir. !
• > s " f r 1 tt.r r;r s'. ;. ...r.. ;; ::
He a>n a«Ve..( ‘a be • ; ;
*  . '  l"i i" I'. ; u  r  ? i f  !,'■ r  ; ' 1; r
t C t t  . ' a r  ' d  r u r r ' . n . x  * »
. ..i n k r r u ,n t .. ;i l. ,'?t : -
■ ;; a ;; ' V dec r ’. •; n . r r i 's  I ' r  t 
■*a» gran'i'-l
{.<
Present Fire Hall Built In Days 
When Horse Favored Over Engine
if t " 1  I.
I
t ' ........ . f to 'l » <“ V f  to ' ' i g
, . ,n .;i 'he thisr mert;ng, which will b« he’d on  ̂ i .1 ’ f '.  •! fi >'!:i to } r.u * '.3 b» •, c.u ■
,1 {(■,!! % I.s*rn  b r . t h e  tVCnlAf f»f Ju W  t  #t * p i n  » J ; t e  1 r.o-.j^t t . '  r i h - ’. .I  tn  t-c I'll"-! t! 'e.t tn
r at the  a r . i . e n a r v - M e m b e r #  a r #  a ik e s i  to  ^   ̂ »  as j - ' .a \r  1 v, I'n l u ■; r-t>ir «,f tsrit.i; q . i l i .c - ,  f.u :*
Ira vs .-I.* J «•■*•'« «'• . J . t a n d a d .  tmng an Item for a iu}Trn.;it»' ‘ ^ r r f - f h  l.lH-ui .*•; I Mt i«i t t " ' " '
nu-red *'*•’ _  „ d ’*;.l M a l e *>nrr.g f t t- H..-.e C O W hsn’.-n U(I1 M'-
! UflA 1̂ . . toll .'1 h ;1 ve   -r— i J to . * f ' T t H  t T V t 1 H | V'il *') 1 ^
I . r t t r m r n t v  li'. v.tv > I tw o  v'f th e n * , ,  ■ a  I  I  1 ! iar.il M'.'.ni! Ii a h tv  t r j ' i e ' e r , ’n t ! \ r |  1 •' ■    ■■■< • ; ; .... .... -■ ••••■ • .......
f ,  the D i r r i i r  U o l n  O*. .-***-.• Fa-.--t.dl r ;  U ''Itedlr.n the TV .h i ! of Truvtres . f tl r ' a  r.-'rr;it'f.ri rrrifre for \  --of the t.- .pH* A l?ml«l t hurch
' t u ' S r d  to r i c n i v  l l C l U  IM r . " .  ■ - i . a r h  Mr M I h> r .  K r X *  r a  H o - f t o d  G - u - 1- M « .;u . ; u M x r . n  v , ro i  r u - n  ,o ,n , - ' . - r ,  h-' £ .  x i  the p n rb le m
., ' 'r r  'd to.a.'t tl;e:f -aM !< » t-.i'i (’f e  Aft in'.t'a'j-m to j a r q  ;b»'j ' "i " .b.uti 1’.!'..'-*. r \r '- .  in I fii;n hi's of .ill (ti'iiont-
f , , ,  \ t ; ■tt.otth- pa  V % l#  I * ' m ; v  - ' .rn .! .*; * t h e . w . ' h  Kcio^na in t l i e  t-i I c - " I h - -  1 ' t  i* ; i ;i l,t t,, ;n ; .ti< .n . ,  ill.'I t i i i i t  t-vs nmnv
i . ' " T a '  'to-. .to I . »
!-v M.f t ‘ . ft*to$ -
; ; ; r n  ,0 - 1  ' h ' ’ .r
1 1; I’r**,, f t j i ’s T h e  c le rk  u a s  i r .s t r t ic f rd
::r i n  J . . S . P  12 ! t r ;  . 'He  a  i c i v  d r a t ;  o f  t f ; . '  f . i i '  
gao't-i !•■',. tr .. d bi-law a i n r n ’linit th-'
d, Hi r-'K.srd
b.i:
1:1’.t is r> „r con- 
■...ho f-n't a I 
■ - - f . t  t t u - i ’ i f t h  r e . ' .
’ •. ,.f ri.;'T ra! ,>;n' 
i l;t u , ./;!■;(' and] 
'1 i..- ‘!,|. i "! .1.’ I ii.i'c of ii ! I’l'i -■.T.iiinj 
t '.i 'C fi 'iitri '  n i ;.1 I ' * .  N -ni 'I i 's  i« in-
, i .111 i r e  y  ; i u :  , i !l  t h f  t m i e , "
' ie I
• I ' i
., , , i !h, f I ! , 1 j WIDI'-SPRIIAD PROIII.KM
I t n-’.d In o'.di-i- tnj I.dNUiiN, Ont. (fP i — Itrv.
iUi- vv I* !! '1 t j.' W h.iiMiidl > ;u , h-’ wo'.jldj\
s j t . i ; - , . '  ii! i ill -.iii-r t>. I'l .H . ' t , r  k f i’,1 hi'. cliiKltcn o'.it of
'AC I: ; t Si.i'.<’ ; in ■•." !i»' S ui'i.iv ■< !i-o! tli.in h.ive thrm
ii s;.. i d  t.i Ki.iitt .;iij.d" tf . ' ich tng
1 i !o | . 'T ln tu  r  o l , 1< .td'i'.i; tn I . t b e  in te rp re ta t io n *
*'M!v Eii'tn-' -'.in.!.*; <-
} e d , ) , ' i V ) ' C ' l  t . )  I (' I 
lut-tcir! the r,»'i>*.
Irnrii.*! ffimiruttee will l>e w.krd 
T l i f  I')’, l i m a  ( ‘i i r n r n i i n i tv  ( IsitH.j,, | , r e * c n l  t h e  n a i i t e *  o f  t h e  [ir.
wide . .
i t o e ‘eH..<: d ^nr 151100'Hie ircuilcnt stioAo-l a r-''''to ■ W l 
t.- .» I in-nbplv.  vent by j
,,f I!-,, ir.einUr*. Mr*. I l.l'MBY -Correji-nndentt ............................... . ...............
Avetovfox «iV. (* 4«<'«lJ.oiJiKg lo.f'irye weaUver grMUd the an-s»re calhng a genrr.il mcrving 
Ribbvirc A dtiia V̂ cTtlc for the Wind Mon-;the Comnwinity Had. J»ne .s-l at s r.nrb.iKe will I t  r«'llr< ti -1
‘ \  utter w'as rend from Mr*  /dav. \H p m , to d isn i's n centennial t o , , e k l v  duniiK the . ' t imn.ei  m
« Aim. n n rh irter mend>er H wa« arranged by the Ver- projci t Mr. J. M MacKinn-tn.!the d'.nicslic water are.i (I; 
wh.i wa] V n'snd at the fitst^wm, Kelowna _ and _ reritjftoni rprtcational ronmli.int. will l«e|i, 
elm«, and later wai'*
.ti.'l w.T* f i l e r ]  an-l f  I .b.H k-. iij ».’(r. - 'id i.(’d ' iHi'l i-i d ii.Hiitdd'i Nuri-l.iv S('h'e>iH -ire Jii’d glofl- 
fK.-i,f :, ,an of the  I 'eA ih ton f i  r e r i - ’ a t  - ’.e r ' -  le v e l  i* ve,v»'..;tv eno".£',h’ fs-‘v! b.sbv •dttlt'.R %ervtre*
4. f n  tl
Iflll!
Institute me« 
pinident f-it a numb- r of year*, 
ev]>res*mg her ('onKiatulitinn* 
on the 'ill'll' of the nnrdver- 
lary tea, .and her th.ank* for a 
nmst enjoyable aftein-Hm.
Abo a l e t t e r  wB' read from 
C A U S., ^a•.ln :̂ the donation
Vernon Student 
Gains Degree
VKUNON I Stuff I Helmut 
Edwatd !• .mill III), von of Mr. 
and Mix T. ratulrlch of Silver 
Htni llond, Vein -n. ha* been
—..........  — - .................  ...................................... ..... ......... , ...ige not in aiiproved Ioid.uiiei
I.ton’* ( Uib* and held at WrxKts ((,. ^dl tm aide tiijw di [,ot It  rollet ted 1
l.ake I/idge. clarify any |>omtn or anvwerl l'etm i"ion  wn”. Kiant-d toj
any (|\ie*tlon* regnrdlng a cen- Mrs. M. I’owell to eiei i a f<'irDr. D. Northrop of Kelowna 
tiKik many memtwr* out for 
ta*at ride* tn hi* motor Injat and 
W. Lynch of I’entlcton led in 
community iinglng.
Clarence Hemling of Pentic­
ton entertained with a tape re­
cording of a variety of clasil- 
cal and pop*tlar numlwr*. re- 
corde<l by hi* daughter, Bing­
ing atar, Sidney Carol
Mr*. 11. W. Holme* Smith of 
l.umby waa preaented with the 
Gua Schuater trophy for the 
Okanagan rrlbliage tournament. 
It w«» the aecond year in a row 
she has won the prire
ruB iv iiii  .. ..................  'The Hob Fotill* curling tro-
awardeil hi', i'o%i ki udunle <le-tohy this year waa presented to 
grcc of I uKmi'i'i uu; at n*m- „ winning meinl*er of Ihe Kel-
nienci'iiH’iit iaci t i’cs nt St«n 
ford l 'm\i  i'dty lii-t weekend.
The di'inee I* upiuoxiiutttely 
eri'uvnleiit to a (iociorate In en- 
gineeiiiiK
Knndrii h bus he, Hn' helor s 
degree i H A So ' und mii.sters 
degree 'M.A, So ' from the 
lliuver-'itv of Hnti’h Columbia 
In mei lumu 111 cnKineering, He 
atudied lit Stiiiifoid Cniver.sily 
on a Hull'll M lleint/ S'2,0lH) (el- 
kiw hill , ,
His thesis, sui,ervi'.evl by an 
authority m heal tnin.sfer and 
thei imst'ouiiiio'. I'lof .'\. I >. 
luindo wii-, on h new oonoept to 
reduce the mi esiiaust hydro- 
carlsin* cnibung «mog, by the 
Helntz str«ticharg*> rombua- 
tlon svstem
owna team.
A auinier concluded the after­
noon and memliera of the Idon'a 
club drove home ail those rc- 
ipiiring trans|)ortatinn.
Over 80 memlM>rs, guide* and 





VEHNON (Staff' Two cases 
involving iifiunr were brought 
Irefore Magistrate E'rnnk Smith 
in Vernon m agistrate's court 
Wednesday,
Angus Williams of Salmon 
River (ilended giiillv to being 
Intoxicated in a iiublle iiliu e 
He was fined S'.'.’i and SI M) cosl* 
or one month in default
For iK'iiig a minor in ixis'e* 
sion of il(|iior, Albert Muller of 
Vernon wa.s fined $50 and $1 In 
cosl* or one month in default 
He iilended giillly.
fdot fence on her jiroix iiv t<i iic t 
n.s a w indhreak, and i ouin ii 
dc( idcil that iiroi'citv i.wiicr- m 
th*' Hlucwatcr'i ‘uislivi'ion who 
are unwilling to pay for tice 
f.lii.i\mg .should b*‘ dealt with 
under the approiuuite to l.iw
BACKACHE?
.not me!
^ m ir n o lfmum
BUV
/ ( ^ ' y  T (  '.S ’ v o u
O EKNtM BU ONMN U l
E«i • ti*» 0«*»iti»«i»* ifilT
KrIotisiM lad iittiia l 
$iipply lip iltcd  
tTA Lawrfcnca Av®. IW -llll
•  •
h r e a t  h  l e s s
.the greatest name in vodkal
Thia Mvertisemant i* not published o? displayed by the Llnuor 
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lunibla.nr by Ihs (inveinmeni of iliituli
by COPPERTONE
THE OUTSTANDING QUICK TANNING LOTION DEVELOPED 
BY COPPERTONE THAT GIVES YOU A DOUBLE TAN.
I N D O O R S - T A N S  YOU O VER NIG H T  
OUTDOO RS -  DEEPENS YOUR TAN
Q.T. Is an all-weather, all-over tanning lotion. Us special sun­
screen filters out burning rays. Yet even without sun you tan 
quickly. And Q.T. has no dyes or .irtificini colouring agent* 
to streak or discolour your skin. (fT .'s  oniollients and built- 
in moisturizers condition your skin and keep it soft while 
you tan.
Legs were never lovelier than wilh a Q. I', tan. Fast actlnjf 
Q.T. Is not oily or greasy; use it anytime to replace stockings.
Av#(/«b/o «f *// drug and cosmol/c roi/nfer* - ? oi. fuhn snd A ar. 
tquen/e holl/n. Petantad 10(>0 .
TAN QUICKLY! ASK FOR Q.T. 
Q U IC K  T A N N I N G  L O T IO N
l ^ i i V u n ’̂ ^T&RU d ln m p m ia .
iNConpoMATf n a»* hay  m /a  
762-5322 Shops Capri
GPrr Af.I, YOIUI SlINfllHNK NUKDS AT
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
Rexall DnigRlsIs Ikrnnrd of Paiidosy
First Aid imd Sunburn Prevenliun Di'ikiI
DYCK'S DRUGS
Dial 2-3333 for Deliveries
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Clly Cenfie Shops Taprl,
g
s .  r  'G-x- gw*
100% B.C
A N D  OPERATED







s a i !
D ip lo m a t
FRUIT PIES
Appl® — Cherry — Rmbin
2 4  01. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f o r
SrVM FST
ORANGE JUICE 6», . .
TREE SWEET
LEMONADE 6 oz u„
YORK




BROCCOLI . 0  oz r k ,
IJE B  VORK
KERNEL CORN : ik cd,o




Poly, 0 0 *  
Large, 64 or..............  v  J f t
Regular
Popsicle Moulds
Free Kool Aid in C 0 |*  





3  p t  Ctn. 4 9 c
20'a
4  p k g s  9 9 c
Mother Hubbard
HOVIS BREAD





•  GOV'T INSKCTID * « N A D A  CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
STEER BEEF
Sirlolii -  T-Bon* -  
Club -  Rib and 
Boneleis Round . .  lb.
•  GOV'T INSPECTED * a N A D A  CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD










M M a7.T *-tal
lb. 99c
You Save 44c. Nabob Q Q #  
Pure. 4 8  oz. tin . . m m %STRAWBERRY JAM
Cl A D New Low P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     25  lbs.
You Save 17c.
Chelsea, Choice A s s o r t e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 oz.PEAS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL You Save 15c.Nabob F ancy.  1 5 o z .
279





6  for L O O
POTATOES Sun Alta*, Instant Mashed . . . .  12 o i .  pkg. 3 9 C
Toilet Tissue
8 i t t  69cWWN or eirfOfta, roOi
Foil
StMfl HOQM 





Bick's. You Save 11c.
Hamburger, Hot Dog, Corn, Green .  .  12 o i.
You Save 6c. Mir,
Buy 1, Get One Free .  2 4  oz. size
Dill Pickles
Djb6o*i* 
24 01. i tr 29c
You Save 8c.
Southern Cross .  -  6  oz.
Aspirins
BlyCf*!.
lOO’e . . . 75c
You Save 17c. Robin Hood.
Bannna - 9 or., Coldcn - 9 or., Spier - 9 or., While 
.  9 or., Devil’s Food - 10 or.. C hocolate - 10 or. Milk of Magnesia
Off.
Tableti, S6’i ............... bottio 43c
CORN on the COB
Imported F r e s h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  fo*"
AAUSHROOMS
A  Qg,  Snowy White. 
6 o z .p k g . . 29c
POTATOES
California Shafter 
10 lb. callo .  . 99c
ORANGES
2 rlox 79cCalifornia V a len c ia . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i/P£/FAH rrlcM Eiredlft 'thur»aty, Friday and Saltirday, Ju n e ISIh, 19 th  and 20lh 
WE RESERVE THE RKilllT TO ElMIT Q U A N m il /S
M
t o '  to
Mays and McCovey _j*«!EJS®B!!5*®
; A»er4i"*n L«a-|T»« __ _ ^
Lift Giants To Top ; C h l i i h g y  iSvw \i!ik
B '  H A L  BO C' K  T t i a t  d c h . i . R t i J  i m c b i t u t A - a  v i  i ' . g  V ' ' . ; >  t t o z l u a
A i * M U u i  r i * » »  » B M U  wi'j)  « d * - i a t o r « 0i i«n%- had fei* a '* n  i v t r v n
c4 D i l i .  ^«is t i i i i ic . j - . ' - '  C o ' c . ; . ' i  «  tv
1L x *5 a r e  b a c k  lo  i s o f i i to  la  ;.i.:Va a  c i i 'c .o l  t.ie tcx’ ” »<' '-j t t o a a c n  -kitt
Cai'AS-toiUes P a r a  'jLXit c a > s .  NttUvaa; Wcckiei- » tk i . .. vars.c m
Wl .-.c McA'y\»f> ,i  c t e i ; . i t t j f  i i»; w r.!; a 5-- '■ivV.J.* O 't tr  ~
t j  if.e k*ia  »t»-j g a m e r  C'tjia*.: Htvi>  ̂i c a i x s  A-it Uic t> x to
bei'ifiiij t i - t  rifctii f i e »4 let-ce I' tu'.g? c,c.'Jj i a.c/i ’,,.-i fcn-'vi .••.;■:■* i'o„v.i; _* _ ' 7 -^,.'
» r . e a  ir..)? G iv L i i  ar« 'S ix x ix s  £cr S l-'S nu..:.'. j.- _  ̂  ̂ F u a t  it 'i>Lcti ...
t o l l  g o i i i t i .  W to-e M a y s  l i  e . e x  ltoiic,aii..oU too.r lcr  »-j»i S i ix .m  i n - i t .
ryy.-rg hoiS.tri  a g i i a .  i i i l l  i  j l i -£ , : : lc .‘ «.i*l * i -1 ls» ' i
ii' ,m \h t tu'tli Wojkiiigtoa
5»Ui ’.■■•O o.cl |,J>, A i ig c to
;X - C l * )
mer ica e f Mt , 
W I, Frt  G B l '  * « «  B* i i *4  l » —M a j i ,  *S.
^  f'ity  ̂ ^
Z-t t o  t.m 1 4 ^  .
t o r i  s  T r ^ ^ - t o t . f e c  «■
.32 '*S 525 5 l l * * i e  l » » a ~ M o , > j ,  l'»
31 i j  5c)8 6 S te te a  B **ea-W iS ia .  U w  Aa-K 31 Aj« S iv l ta .p .
• * y - t T  t ± i  I M  P w c t u a <  —  l a i . e u .  i l c * c i i i . « ,
■4 S'l m  «"»^ ■*, I '  s v i a t -^a i s  ■•■ Lcto'ss ,  U t i  Aa-
HEALTHY CUT IN WEDNESDAY'S SOFTBALL ACTION
t e r c * - f  
t :...: I stof c * c  i'i K 
t .': StS iti A n  e Ka
L . e n e j ,  U  i o e  W t i i t
;e.r tatc-
i > t  « i
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i ' rn t .b  twn i U i a k  LA it r  
... thr" i“ r...f;ly . . ..
f ‘, in Lrui f.s** :n  *y e i
■y#4tj ’ K'Eif-iX I'-kL.I 3 L ' ••'h y b ' f  f’’t
' K r l o v m a  « l l  Z a i  OOft-5 10 T < »'3 mto,!;.’* U  f' t e  M H . r j t f  l a  
nr-.t F‘'S',V; K o x ' r o  " ' . e ' - y >  _ 1*j7 f.-’v) W x - l j  1 3  H o r  duun-K'd * ' i m i ' e  of f  M a ’toi >
•,.,h,V to - i n g  t h r e e  » t r a ! « h t  t o j  S e h i e H r r  U L  B r i f r  I ' ) ' » * '  TTie Hi a ve - -  a d d e d
■h- V A S T '  ,  1(31. . Mi r l l Do  i 3 i  a n d  L i w B i r d :  t v . o  t n m e  hi t -  i n :  to r U i n  a ’.-
r  . . -.er f u i ’u r r  i n  \ \ e » ; n e * d a v  c R i e h a r t l * .  . . e n c d  a n d  t h e  D' f iK*' t  1< ft.’--
•'A i'i gt.* f ' i ' e n e r  n " g i ’f'd a  l rj . -  m . - i '  i c d  to l u-  r un t . i  victotov
I . a t i T  M e l  h  t h e  o n l y  f i l ly  in 
j t l i r  t i u c '  a n d  \vi!l c a n y  121 




r .  , , r  t > - i r .  t h e i r  D . d h "  to to ’ ' ' '■ -' < 'A M  hi tTlie Dcnii’r i. .un  , , . . , - ,
. r o r e l e * *  i n n i n g  M t ‘' a k  : ,!u' , . , ,cdt to ), f. i ; ., ,: i ( , !  , .1.
b,.< Beats Front Runner
P a r  f e ( o . i r t  l a ' i i g i n  , . , . i i 'ponver w e n t  h o m e  IhlnUnR t i ic  ̂E ' m u v . i  _ A M S T K F i n A M  f C P . A P t
Soviet Chess Champ
Bc or e  w a *  I n ' l f t v  d o f  7-4̂ -
, , , J ; [ ' ' : p l ^ ' a ' \ h ! u b l . d  u l t h i . l o u b l , .  b c f . u c  I!,.'  Ih' . i r* r e t i r e d
" ‘“ - I  l l : : h ! n h t o | ’ Tl tod/^ton.  f .m.  y n i e  t h i n M n g
K.nl,- .'.-to    " '
H i l t  l . t n d n e r  l»ewi'>t>'d h i*  | i i t ‘ h  lu, 
r e 4 ' o r d  t o  3 0  '
Kidd, Crothers Win 
At Toronto Meet
t h e  c( v e i i t h  b e f o r e  n r i m n s  c o m  
( i l e ' ed  t h e  a t t a c k  w i t h  hifl ?ec -  
o n d  l i o m e r  o f  t h e  * e a* on .
H u n k e r  h e l d  C h l c n g o  t o  s ix  
hi t* a n d  p i c k e d  u p  h i s  s e v e n t h  
v i c t n r v .  T h e  l ib ye .n r -o l d  w a s  
a b e t t e d  b y  . I n c k i e  H r n n d t  a n d
l l a l l i n f — Hi l l y  W i l l i a n i ' .  C u b s  
hi t  t 'Ao l i o n i e r s  a n d  a ti ip lc .  
d n v i n g  in  f i i e  run.s in C h i c a K o ' s  
11T» v i c t o r y  o v e r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
I . e a Ru e  -  l e a d i n g  Hl i lh t d e l p h i a  i 
I ’h i l l i e : .
P i t c h l n r  - -  S a n d v  K o u f . i x  
D isIk c i s , f i r e d  a t hrei ' -h i l t i  r  foi­
ls Ai iKeles  in h i s  fifth . s t r a i g h t  
v i c t o r y .  I) I a II k  i II g M i h v a u  
k e e  H r n M ' s  .'idl a n d  hnver i i iK hi-, 
e a r n e d  n m  a v e r a g e  In 1.B4 w i t h  




u u  U. ,U. .. .VIM I ' . l iD .  i l l ’ - i  -  o n e i l  o  . Iiuivii-  1 . 1 . .I.. . .  .
i i t i i f i '  E m m c ;  A d i f i J d  rre- i r .e*->nid S f e i n ,  ( h e  S o v i e t  c h a m . “ n m  I V . w e n f .  w h o  h o m e r e d .  
,>r t - ; i l i t r . i  . luhii  u u  \*i ’ l4 a t'.ve.-rvin ), ion,  k n o c k e d  n e n m a r k ' . s  H e n l '  ”  " ' '  - . . - - n  no on **
’’I d n i i i ’t ll. . r l l ie iruiiil  | : l ng  
o f  t l ic li .dl  hi i l in i ;  in t h e  i li;lit 
f i eld  ' ’ .Old N I l f .ml  sa i d  I . i t cr .  
Hu t  h e  cl iecl . i  d n n d  f o u n d  o u t
t h e  b i l l  V rn' .  i n to  Ihe ‘ l a n d s
\\ i th ou !  a I u ' l iu  I- I'l ( me  boi inc -
in; ’, on!  ;i,i' o n  : ' •> lie cie<iite<l
. l o l i i i ' o n  witoi , l e . ine  r u n  a n d  
c h a n g e d  III.' e ( l n  lai  scor e  to  7-1,
l . a i ' e n  o u t  of  f i r s t  p l a c e  in t he  
i n t e r / o n a l  c h e s s  t o u m m n e n t  
W e d n e s d a y .  S t e i n  w o n  in 40
m o v e r .
H<ui ‘ S p n s s k v  o f  t i le  So vi e t  
I ' l i i o n  l o ok  o v e r  Hie l e a d  w h e n  
h e  d r e w  w i t h  H e c t o r  l l o s s e t t o  
o f  A r g e n t l n n  in 47 m o v e s .
S i m s s k y  n o w  h a *  1(5 jxi int  
a f t e r  21 r o u n d s  o f  t h e  2 : t - round 
comi H' t i t i o i i ,  I . a r s e n  wi t l i  1.3 
IH' ints i.s t i e d  ( o r  . sec ond  w i t h  
l I u s s in 'H  M i k h n i l  T n i
Friendly Soccer Game Soviet Soccer Squad 
Advances To Finals
. i h e , 1.1 t
( ' l ii l laii
H A I I C K I . O N A  ( AIM - T h e  So-
. Ill’ll, nil.I Aiiii'i l en d e U  u ' t  L’nioii  lieiil D e m i i a r k  3-0 
. . .  ■ , d e  . l . u . ' . i u  ito Cl l u ' r a t e d  in W e d i K ' ' d a y  n i g h t  a n d  \ \ i l l  m e e t
I ' a l l e r i ' O n  a n d  D o n  M c (  a r t e i i  | \.
( ’rolh<‘r a  w n *  a i m i n g  a* o '■ ■' | , ,d i .  d
ijMirk.  , , , 4  m
E n t e r  in t h e  a n c h o r  l e g  o f  t o '  , i u
QtiO-yntd t e l n y .  h e  c lo c k e d  !< - i i i i i . l  1 11 III.- ,;Vih I iiiiCe,
r a p i d  20 fl, D ' c  f a ' . t c ' i  ',’0 0 - ' in < l  \ m i e  . i i . j  i ' . , i ior  in-
r u n  of  hi* C . i r e e r ,  e i d e n ’ d m  inc. di . '  r . n n e ,  bu t
K id d  w o n  Hie t h r e e - m i l e  <'V>'iit i | | , ,  i,,^. ,,| , || ii,,. ic-
i n 13:40,4.  Me w a s  a i n i l n i f  f o r  , .,j[ , ,f „ HiaMltoui  ii.cd bv r e f
1 3 : 3 0 .  , ,
I’. r g n *  l a ’p  of  l o r o n t < '  i r a c K  
Inl i ib,  n h a l f  m i l e  niitl  n i i l e r  w h o  
n e v e r  i n n  t h e  t w o - m i l e  di  t a i i e e  
Irefor®. imrpr l»<’'l Hie c r o w d  b>
1 X ) R 0 N T D  t e n  Hil l  r r o t h -  
r n  n n d  H r u c e  Ki<ld.  ( k m a d a s j  
hoi ien-  l o r  K“ h l  m e d a l s  in H i e ,
Hlfil D i v m p i C '  m . la i ' i in ,  w o n  I
Erupts Into Brawl
m e e t  h e r e  W c . I n e  d a y  n i g h t ,  j x i m i ,;*;, K i a i n e  i..\|M A
C i o t i i e l  w o n  t i ie q u n t t e l - n i l  •• u i a l i i l  b e t w e e n
In 17,f> s e c o n d ' ’, d e f e n t i n g  l . a  I o b
Y o i k  T i m c k  i h i b  Htohj , ,
iiii i l l '  mil l  wa ' .  S p a i n  in Ihe  f i n a l s  o f  t i ie  E i i ro -
, 1 1  h i ii iniiie wi i l i  p e a n  Soc i ' i ' r  ( ’iiji o n  N n t i o n s  in
. Mad r i d  S u n d a y ,
A ( l owi l  e s l m i a t ( ' d  a l  (iO.OOO
t i i i i u ' d  o u t  In t h e  fliMKllit Marce-
l o na  c l u b ' s  . s t a d m m  f or  t he
m a t c h .  H a l f  t i m e  s c o r e  w a n  2-0,
1 S p a i n  d e f e a t e d  l l u n g n r y  2-1
, , ,  . I , I . 1 I ! a f t e r  e x t r a  l i m e  e n r U e r  W e d -e r e e  M o  A , iol ,  fmlit, h i o k . d  f i„„ ,
o u t  b e t w e e n  th> plitvei.-i, a t i d | , , _ , , f  , , ,
• e v e r a l  i iu u . i i e . l  i -pc i ta t or * got
III ttlell '  1 .>1,1 ,.li.l Mb
j T h e  o ’Ci l 'm I I I ' ' I  p ' l i i  I '  f o r c e
, -III I I I di .| i. | , ' - ,;li ),i c a t  dif-
: ( leulM 1 1 1 I !itoll ini; the (,■ Id It 
I W' t l ; .  t he  I I I  ' l i '  I ii Iitoiti h  ll.ul 
j e \  e r  i.ei' ii ' lo|  j ' .1 by a  f i c h t  In 
N l l l i e  ,
Hu *  N i x o n ,  p i n c h h i t t i n R  for  
r e l i e f  a c e  D i c k  H n d a t r  In t he  
12th I n n i n g ,  s i n g l e d  h o m e  Dos-  
t o n ’* w i n n i n g  r u n  o f f  Ttnlph 
T e r r y .  T t i e  Y n n k e e *  i m d  s e n t  
t h e  g a m e  i n t o  o v e r t i m e  w i t h  n n  
u n e a r n e d  r u n  In t h e  n i n t h .
H n d a t /  p i t c h e d  f i v e  I n n i n g *  In
R R m r . F .  B R I C A K S
M A N I L A  ( A D — A c t r e s *  U r ­
s u l a  A n d r e s s  h a d  a n  n p p r e c i  
n t i v e  a u d i e n c e  o f  v i l l a g e  f o l k  a s  
s c e n e  in t h e  f l in t  ' H i e  2(>th C a v  
s h e  s w a m  In a  s t r e a m  f o r  a  
a i r y .  ' H i e n  t h e  h r t d g o  h o l d i n g  
t h e  v i t t a g e r s  c o l l a p s e d .  S i x  p e r  
s o n s  w e r e  injure*! .
I S p a m ,
to'vto ■ J
M O R K  
S M I L r a  
T O  T I I K  
M I M - T  
I
W h e n  ynt i  
d e a l  a t
HEP'S
Aiiln Serrlce and Repain 
B.AY A V K .  a l  E I X W  8 T .  
r t i o n ®  76ZdI510
m t^iSM R ER  WHEN . . .
I’ancho Villa wii'i de­
clared flvweiglit I'liaiiuilou 
of the w o r l d  When he 
knocked out Jimmy Wilde, 
the English title holder, at 
New York 41 yeai ii «K0 h>- 
night The Fill|>lno stage*! a 
ten Iftc offensive, fipiawltng 
Witde to Ihe canvas in the 
fcevenlh round of the .M hed- 
ut«d t5-round Isiut, Villa 
<||*sl two y'eurii_J«ter.__
DRAHT.IN*) BKITA
 '"'"i/ONlklN' ’)u r»  '* —'“fVinifrviii
live MI‘ Sir John Malllnnd i*av» 
the 27.000 liees he liniiorhd 
from the U.S. for his garden 
near Sollsby are defltutely from
TRACK Cl,INK’S
Junior Olvmidc Tmiiiuut HUui 
cbnlc-. to be lu'ld In IJue.'iiiel, 
Naiiiiimo mid ’i'rall, the I'.icific 
romm.iiid i.f the ll'o.il Cana- 
*lian la'iiion aiiiiouiiieit to<lay
SAII.INO R.ACItoS ,Tl)i;si»AV
The Kclown i S.iiliiig Club has! 
changid it. laee.i (nun Sunday' 
to Tiic-.lai 111),lit I (ill tlie re-
iiinhitU'r of t|i(' F(''3snii In Tiie.«t- 
dny nlght'a race, .lohn EiKite 
piloted "lloiL from Itio Hhie” In­
to (ir t plare. Ituiinei -m'r wn*. 
■’Whitecnp," ?.kip|ieic<l l>v I’rank
I’cMix iM'CUiitu' ' ’they bim^ withj riu ton, wilh Tion .li'win a ' .‘u 11




Vou will like the frlcndl.y, 
(TOurteou* optical aervlce at 
Kelowna Oiitlrnl.
Estahtlxticd over lA yuara. 




f t .  t . i
TURVET'S
 ̂ 1 t, U M  n  R i
’ K i'b'>'.r''ti *i
, i f . '  v.>r;.' I-11.4*1


















try a dozen 
for a CHANGE.
O KCEF E OLD VIENNA DREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.
This  a d v e r b i e m e n t  is n o t  p u b h ' d i e d  or  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h a  L i q u o r  
Cont ro l  U oa r d  o r  by  t h o  G o v e r n m e n t  of  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
t
*r'ir4r'tr-¥"k'!r'4''ir
I). C. (DonI Johnston
Do you have complete 
coverage?
A amnll pa.vment torlny may 
anvc yhit a hlf lns« tomorrow. 
Call
RoM. M. JolmHoN
Kralty it  liiaiiranec l.td.
418 Hernard 7(52-284fl
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S fill' ,uh,< I H.' cim'pt I', not puldlilhed oi (lii.pl,><4*,'U ii) ilii l.iuuoi 
Contrul llou rd 'o r by il̂ o tiovernment of HritlHh Cnluinhia.
m iB V E  FT OR NOT
\
l->j3m T\‘3i«i At£< $: FST 
Oi
KM TOW^t/ A S':■■'•« 
a ,  - n r  m r y o  Oft rm umiAM*tm
pli!
\
Foreign Ministers To Meet 
On Hassle Over Malaysia
lt>KYO -  f« « tia l4 lk *  «i« tt«  Mokyii** proi> ^
maaatM# &t
£.etift lu^  tft* F b i i t $) ® S * * *! Kari3«r loday. saKi
pa«,£i&*i to tamt *«■'• today I mmxmi « tu  .t'ri-
•  r«ttorx today trial 'Maiaynoa kh*xc«  aa.i-1
Im u m  • t*c».«d ri*djus*y pUoMid to k a v t Taky©
^brgyjx to w.Uidraw firom Malay-:Satarday.
’ i^oA l e r r i t a r y .  | I to p o i  $m e.m dm i ta  o r t ' t A j m i
i Soivodi^i' Lgifoa. Priitfifiiaa*: Qto mjoiaiara' iK*«uag onar 
I t p t i i i  p**c« *av«y, ooii t&*i iw!goti*img aaroemtti! W«w%«
1 dakia^to* bad fe-/hiftjusaai bmX 'Ma..i*yf.ii to «l-
b.«;v«d »vfd trvm Ncsftri ttorftou; t*£id #1 fcauc »ovd *»s it- 
y/*s 4«rU.cattoe <d ta t  c«i%ied asai 6*%Uii Tt.ai toipcv-
axtwoi riod t ta n e d  ' tor« « « i  ai c&ccristoiatt in Ecr-
I lj t  ifjOMirawai — fup*rvT.**d ja*o ta ix fis  trieir t*** ai checri- 
; by Trial ioJKi totem »a» Ma-: t&g out witisdrawal of *cverai 
iU yiia 'i cuajdittofi toi atoi:aiut, ftu^adxad fweriiiiaa tioui Malay - 
  ...  ‘ w a a  tofritory..
U  Vtff0*«» A fOfT ftsrilUAM 
%
EELOWMft D M L T  OOOtlXS. JTOB U . ItM  f  A tt l •
0^ OM M i VktM ICb«0»K 
Mi ftNMKf X i  W m ? H  061 
Mud Q'MtUam A m  A m iA ii  k k  
dOYAri6 W«l06#ff ii*bQ|4'AM 
KMtridMMSri
t 6 i«efta*etr id ck g aM y  
16 toMJ' o r s  m<am<ah, ir  
O#M0NrTfAlM Kt faf twt  I ’CWTOî ri.
tSmM* MW’ -MOM M e**~ / .
amWHu Jei »» i wiorfja * ii*«wa 'oOOk^
•okk'OOOyM* IM Mkto 
x&iAAi A ■tSt*Mimo»*€ inih
(A M m i m  iM m j j m
can iiai I V* «*•« ^rtiw»A»iiaamiM«») voej aw*
MK VW.'* ifct *.»'> , '"*«*•» «.*• •“*




Otst ii iA j  1
tiC 1 CVi. \Z:l <
Ii(^" !’ .;yv*i#4S
ro A u m  Thid SM tl f  
m cm  m rm AO M iAi
CNIIF KAYIJUKA
K'-ysnri
. r :'- ft
•7’t  K ^ <
. yrf ytf MAi BUM niMO
HUBERT by W inged
Iri# Bii'aaA-bacriMl M alayiiaa  
F idafiucw . aiUkri karind iuaga- 
bor« .  M a l a y a .  S a x a » o A  a a d
Sa'bori (NufiJa ria* b«*a
j taitafly (0|»^ci*t4 by l&d»«aia 
] Tri* brconte la-
p v l v o d  t a  tria dtspt-'ia by layiai
r w i r a n o  ( A P ' - A  w ot*) C « ’CHICATO A Begc-aiticau to bring ta t  uirro)»ut tued by AJ C*;aAa. **;••“
Inifct cf p fiiicy  ’'may iwt aur-|
U r.e  tria d«iUi of tb t uyur«r| f r i f f l t
“ arty !
i ''Ali# A- I- M-arbvr.i ol U.S.
c^wTt I-it
/by trie faraly oi us* proriiMtJoe MOSCOW iReuU.fif-A p«tn-i 
'er* i* ri| sealer o*'«r a {oten at leaei lUCftiOWi
p*ti teievxitoa baaed ^J4 j j , ,  d;icvier»d!
-toftr 3'j-KWf€*t---4*Tlia» W t'Aftu:'; TfCfe-' 
»'MS) «-K r, '. Cf-t ift CsiX''ft.,N C¥ (Me ^
ft :«’v V . .sftit ■’A.,#.'#»*J*ftyvft'ta'tii...>y«c'» <" 
ciATP̂ i-si; -.t.10 Hfcft toftft'avftMtoic sajp- 
i J f  vaf '030**1*04*1 so iM*ft 1 t
'•■fA f  MS C« .I*/
m ■ iV, ft'cftuOUCftNr.-** H
Found tn Asia
71r>L\jiL ,3Us.TnA%etoAil : ft I r R. ■;>»».<>. 4ft*0taJ V»*C- Wtoifti !HiariAto* '00 rTtftft- CH
it 'i«*-fts£ 
hzve I ift-i ,x -




Cife-er la Ifi* C e cU a l  A»i*a de»t'(5Al t*ja.r;e*
The df{cod»rto.* »er* k *i *s - Kmis, u.« c e » n a |* G
Ptt 'dufu.. .' f‘:». I r r  . trie Coeuir.fcia, KoR**cmoi»Jiiya P r a v d t  »* y i
Brtsadcistis.* S y iu m  and Use;--— --- ---- -— — ---------- —
W«*tai|£ic'-ie rilectne Corpoia-I H'JOi f t ) l  DIVOICE
i ’"~iiMiie S!»rovtbr ruled trial ua- bONMN ‘^ l . T  
“ er l i L c i f  li*- * T r i e f a « U U  co l e c t o r  Peter HaU U *uir.f *e 
i*iiM cf p r i v a c y  :r  » dead.Oew Laiue Caron for irivoicc 
:'r^n " He rield trial C ipo«**!«fJ ha* ^ m e d  HoUywool actor 
iteUtive* were act mjured b o - i  Warren Beany a* corestxind- 
iciui* they tfeem.»e!v«* war*
mermc®«d ta Its* »bow
0*1 »t:ft*ccftoi yt-xi 
U'X'-ft. U‘,afe vci-ft 
4_ i .A l  A  Si
iVo o £ l  )* 
"fa *'/■:*£•■'■
'T 3<






^  They married la 1566 and have
IrieTatt wa*’f t i^ ’'ui \m  by 1**0 P^Udren -  Critutopher, I,
r»-vMe‘s t i f ' .m.  Mrs M * ? » k l a | J e n i i i f c r .  « It *«» trie fn»s 
M erit'le, aim ir.'iliator of for Hall, 53. and Use
M» * idv'w. Mi*, aadi**'-'®®) Mil* ftsroB, 5* 
j Beatty, 2$, ii a baeritlor.fertile f th e i r  OOC
•1
M
*%rt> f T rftt. «. ,r KM,*ftt.cs;
i>< a: > »■*'*>! 1 V) 
li A^t K'C
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“ I  th in k  t h e y  eA»gK:<*Liff'J c la im a  fo r  iU
‘tosulibshty’.'*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley




q u ic k !
I TAKf A "yPOOND ffOASr, ADD 
OQUAICTft OP MIXCD VBaETA.BLTS,
A p m r o  HO Ney'CUPo MusiAieD-
ZCANli OlOPPfiD FV^e A PPtt-fO U P'iN  
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(>t,ftn,lnf lead—ten c«f hearta. 
You hear a lot about bndfa 
tournament* and trie champ* 
*ho play tn triern. bM,it the 
chance* are that if you *atr’hed 
• n rxpert play. wlUtout kt»w- 
Ing who he wai. you wou,ld not 
be greatly Impreiied.
The fact 1* that trie aapert 
leklnm malie* a leniational bid 
nr I'lay. hi* chief itzKk In trade 
being that he rarely make* an 
errc: ‘f  judgment. He dejeml* 
la  i:recl*e reaioning far more 
than on any other factor, and 
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P a d  o f  a 11. I ' l i i v r t M t y .1.1 Pill  k i n g
m o r t a r Offi! f t * Ixix
M u i l r  n o t e 1.1 A f n r i n 16 S p a w n
S t r i k e I m p l e m e n t of  f luh
H n v o u 15 I ’t c  c n t l y 17 C o l o r
. ' .Ul t f IH F o i l  iKU llii' if e m s
n H ' t P.l Kiani i - 40 Mi: l i -
Moui i t c i i 20 C o o p  for i i iCler :
i n f a n t r y * r n t ib l tx i i t ibr.
m a n 23 Y o u n g V r a t e r d a y ' a
E ' f i u e l e h o r s e Answer
f owl 24 I n j u i e
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ly to Ciuae acyuae ta it*.rid up 
aad cheer, j
Take a hand Lke Irili one j 
played la a aaucmai pyurnarr.ei;!. 
South *a* in fo j  ipadei and I 
Weit led a heart. K*it cashed 
trie A-K and returned a heart, 
declarer winning with U'le Jack 
South now played a diatnorrd 
ta Ul* ace, a club to Uie ace. 
and ruffed a club, Next came 
th* Jack of ipadfi, which k st 
to the king. When We*t re -. 
turned a club, declarer ruffed| 
Olid made trie balanc* of trie i 
trick*. j
Now what did South da that j 
wa* 00 wonderful? On tfse face, 
of it. he did nothing unujuai j 
He had to lore two heart* andj 
a ipade—and he k)»t them.
Yet, upon clo*er obiervatlon. 
South did do aomethlng good in 
the play, and if he hadn't done 
It he would have been defeated,. 
He made th# key play td caih- 
tag trie ace of diamond* before 
taking the trump flneiie.
l.et'» »uppoi# he had not done 
trii*. I>et'* Juppcjie that, after 
he took the heart wiLh th# ja;. k 
he had ruffed a club and then 
led th* jack of «i!ade*. k)ilng 
to trie king.
In that ca*#. he would have 
loil the ccffltract wheei We*t re­
turned a diamond. He would 
have been unable to come out 
of dummy without losing an­
other trump trick. He would 
have gone down one.
Great oak* from little acorn* 
grow.
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ro B  TO.M omow
Planetary m tilc tto n i e# th*' 
pait few day* lift now, and you 
ihould have fairly *m(x>lh *all- 
mg in all of your mteresU. Push 
ahead toward worthwhile goal* 
enthu»la*tlca!ly end. even if re­
turn* are not immediate, you 
»hmdd find satlafactlnn in the 
attamment* you do make.
rOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow ti your birthday, 
your horo*cope prornliee a fine 
year where peraonal relation­
ship* are concerned. If you ar# 
careful to avoid friction during 
the early part of December, you 
*hould find dome»tlc and eocial 
IntereaU highly congenial, and 
there ia *l*o promi*# of eome 
vmusual and heart-warming ex 
tierlence* in the romantic field 
during July, Octolrer and next 
May. Best iicrlixl* for travel: 
J\dy and the first three weeka 
of Decemtrer.
Deapile the fact that you may
make aom# imall financial ad- 
v tnct In July and August and 
that late Octol>er and or late 
Decemtier ihould bring *onu' 
gratifying recognltiun of job 
effort*, you will have to foe 
patient until next January to 
(ce a real uptrend in iHcupa- 
CreaUv# worker* will Lie e»i)i 
dally »lar-blfi*ed in Oflol>cr 
and, like other*, ahould make 
read advance* In early 1963. 
I'nr all. however. It wouki t>« 
well to remember that, de*pHe 
planetary aiaUtance wittdn the 
next 12 month*, conservative 
method* will pay off when it 
come* to your [Kx'kcllxvok. He 
especially careful to avoid ex- 
Uavaganca and to aldealep im­
practical venture* for tho bal­
ance of thi* mouth, in Keptem- 
l)cr end next March.
A child born on this day 
woukl make an excellent writer 
or entertainer and ccudd l)« 
especially *ucce**ful in any 
field that involve* travelling.
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E q u i p m e n t
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17. Rooms For Rent
1 - 1 ( n v i ; i : , ' ;
i E v C C C y  118. Room and Board
1 l.'iTil l’?n(K> V M i<>’ to’li>8 .    -to-
f  ---------------------  I t o o M  V . I )  r . i ' . M ' . l i  l o l l
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19. Accom. Wanted
O w n e r  A c c e p t s  A s  D o w n  P a y rr .en t  
L a t e  M o d e l  Car
" 1 . . I  ri ) . ( --tftf.'.r.-i I ..rt;,tori'- i*i ' i • ' , a • - ■! r-rr a i . r . ' l  L a i
'.N.rKr'-'"'-N f.'ftri-hft'-T - . H V . v M n s : ,  u F L F ;
l e s s .  I .I’ h i - ’ tol A c-. . to|  w N ' i  ' - N t . f f -
' . t ' . i  K-.-.v r . ' , . , - , !. ILt;. i if' ii ' .r .'iii* «' : i ly
F'ftn.' ‘ H*.i.to-r I*-.*'.,)-.)} *.**wi». A kiu>; y i w s  
n-.-.y SC9T5 <'X M l . S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
I’AKAMul'M' iU.ui I.
(lotiiicrlv I , McU.illc Uc.illv I.ul )
I, ( l i . t l n i n  s !’ S.‘iH--i
Mr . Hatry :.’
II. K i i ' I H t  ( H ' K l . u i l *  .L-fiHlI
IL .1, B n i l e v  ri-R.riSl*
( L  1-Ull lirl l  , riC'.Mtl
.1. Slr'iiu;''!' . ri-C'HTl
.\. (iii'cii 'WnHic'ii' (i-riri.’i9
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P I k i I H’ l i l i l . l V
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ft r ftoto . . ' ' Nft : -. > to
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to - : - ft, -l • -ft-. < toft r • a ' r  ft f 1 -ft'.r ' ft c 
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tori- ■ t F  - t
toSJ.J KL fti.ito.ri I 1' I'to 
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42. Autos For Sale
Ask  for
M r. N ob od y
H i  VI r . '
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«< A to'.f r , I'ltt.- I - tot,'tt I to. 1! 
rto.-.l" -$1TW,
dPI.N'  'TII.I.  0 P M.
5 f O T O R S  f . T O
I I A M I I L P U  
410—4M l l a r v f v  Av*.  
P t i n n a  7)12-5203
M O N U M E N T S
I nr Disn'fii'to) Moi.ft'U lal i  
I ;,:i
l l U ,  ( .AUD KN ( H A P L l ,
T.  111. S tf
6. Card Of Thanks
ririi; v \ ) ) i i i . i »  i . i K i :  ' I t )  n.A- 
ti iiil oiii ' i i in n' .l ap p n  I'latloii 
iiiul iirnliUiilc I'l Dr. Cave  luul 
I ) i . lliivvi'i fti, laii < • iital ft.talf of 
Ki'liivviiii »;>-|ii'iiil l l o' iutal  anil 
|i> our m a n y  Irloials ami  iu-iuli- 
iKirn fur Ill' ll' li' lp. kiiulu'-f. to lunl 
fVrnpftUi'.' tluHiiK "<u it''<'al (-ad 
U'H'avriiu'i it .
.Mr*., l l tTr i i  ' l l a i a i l t i i n  
a a d  fa i i i i l y.  2'i'.)
\ \ K  W I S H  K )  I I I A N K  AP I .  
o u r  f r icad.- i  o f  K e l o w n a ,  Winf ie l i l  
a n d  d t s t r l c t ,  w h o  x e n t  ( o n g r a l u -  
l a t l o i n  lu  t h e  f o n u  " f  ' n i i l  L 
g i f t ’) o r  f l o w e r ; ,  n t l e i i d e d  o r  
h e l | t c d  in a n y  w a y  t o  m a k e  o u r  
SOUt w v d d u i g  »ui \ lv»' i :  f r y  n v t y  
| i le« .van l  o i ' oa : doa .
■Mr.  n i a l  M r s .  . l o hn  P .  S m i t h .  
W’e s l  S u i n n i e t  l a n d .  2t>ll
8 . Coming Events
n i i i r T l A T m v V ’A u x iP iA i^  t o
I l r a n d t  ' M  H o y a l  ( a n R d t t n  l.<>. 
g l o n .  wi l l  h o  h o ld tn K u  l l u i u .  
m a g e  S a l e ,  In t h e  L e g i o n  UbU 
o n  Ki l l s  S t r e e t ,  o n  K r U U y ,  J u n e
     .....
V o l ’Nt; I .KPCt'I IVP A M )
l.iftiftil' t(‘f |uire :i o r  4 liedKtom 
1 . . . -toi.-; II It toiue l lent  up to SI30
 .........................   Will i-on'.)iler optif>n
J6I-:it)l ' ) IP't  Ih'fi iard Ave.  , , j.,,, | .̂ u, , . .  af.jj DaiP
' r  ' 1 I» V * • f -i, - 1
I I.l.ri n i :  PAKTPV l ' l ’K-|
111' Ill'll ft ul 'e I'l ' ii'all IftoM' e for 
laiul lv Ilf :i. ’reh'l ihone di.Li.Vit). 
( i ,1111 r. • H p li, , nii'l ark for 
Hrui e 'rii2
(,'))! FN'Lltri' I I U P S i :  M'lAlt
Vei Ill'll Miot iii-.\ '. Several  bed-  
l o o o i ' . ('In i’ I'l trai i’>i'ottalion. 
Write I . ir’ ii'uiar;. Ui l l o \  UII, 
S'Aan l l l ver,  Maiiitnl ,i. 2(VJ
IIPNT 2 o i l  ;i U l . i m o c M  Home  
lu Itutland a ie . i  fnr month of 
itulv 'I'eli’i'hone Til.V.ridllU 274
;i Hi’. D l i o o M  (HI IIPDIIOOM 
h ou ’-e wi th b.T.emi’iit w. inted to 
reiiL Ti' l iTh'ine 7iV.L8fl'2'.l. 272
4 HI.DIIOO.M HOMM I’O i t  July  
and .Auk'I'L Te le i  iinlie ■.■(i'2-.V.!l'2, 
i.taUnii 1 1 1 , 'rii'2
LIVE ON THE LAKE . . .
D l . D P I l  HOMM in North «nd of  town on goial sandy  la . ich,  
2 hedrooins  and hir«e hvliu! l o o m ,  2 ear  garage .  A’.kint' 
JPri.fiOO (M). Try yniir teriir;. M l, S.
>i III.OCK I ’lTOM HM.riCH . . .  2 ll idr.Hiin Hoi iu’. I .arge  
well  l.indft ei iped lol. 4 frull t"ei - . ( lar.U’,'’. H o i r e  in I’xeel-  
lenl r oiulltloii.  I'lill prire SI I .‘.l.Ti.dO. Mxci'llent v alue,  M.M.S.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
k i :a i ; i y  w . i n s u k a n c i : a c m  n c v  i ; i d .
418 IIKIINAIH) AVM. P llONM 7(12-281(5
MVF.NINMS: . lolm Piii-.on 7(12-«7Hr.,
.Mi’1. Ml.'va l inker  7(;.') :.08;i. Md Ilo.’.’i 7(i2-:i.r)(5.
( i eorge  Keinerl l i ig Tril-ll.'iT, Hill I l arkne ’ ’! 7(12-08.'ll
T'iri itl.ri; and in 
Veriioii .ritl'-THO.
I'OU S . M . I P A P . M M  HtJIP!) I (' iri 'uhdion I)i pai tmr’id 
l i ng ha  iK.iderini: the lake.  Swel l  
ibeui h. n iee v iew,  tree.' ,  •hrub;-.  
lawn,  l i ly water,  lo'.v taxe', .  good  
Ti .h ing .  .Moitgage btnldiiig 
money  .available.  Only ril.-.iu 
I down,  b. i lanee S.riO monthly  
Apply owner ,  1(581 Mllu 1 Street ,  
or dial  7(i:’-:!874. ’’82
I ' O I t C M I )  SAI .M 12.(5 n e r e s .  
0 mi le ; ,  f r o m  K e l o w n a .  S m a l l  
u i i f i n i i . hed  h o u s e  a n d  i .hed,  4 
a i r e s  e i i l U v a l e d ,  b a l a n e e  In 
p a . ' d u re .  M a k e  a n  o f f e i .  It i iuii .t  
go.  C a l l  O k a n a g a n  I t e a l l y ,  Md 
H e r n a r d  A v e . ,  ’'* ' " ' ’̂ '’T 1 L _  _
I t i T l P i m T r  W I T H  P l . V W O O l )  
w a l l a  u n d  a l u i i d m m i  r oo f .  Si . ’e 
2() 'x30' ,  H ft.  e o l l ln g .  U.' ied a; 
d o u b l e  g a r a g e  a n d  .‘tolorage 
■iliaee. T h i n  b u i l d i n g  ' a n  be  
eaftolly m o v e d .  P r i e e d  f a r  b e l o w  
v a l u e .  A p p l y  H o y d ’.n C i d e k e n  
P l a n t .
Kepo'.ft (’■'.I’ll ' /.eiiitli 11 e u .  ft. 
I l e f n g e r a l o r  - F r e e . ’e r .  Auto-  
m a t i i ’ d e l i o ’ t. 1 , vea r  fild 
iiivv’ g n . i r a n t e e .  T a k e  o v i r  
pav i ni ' i i t ’. 8ir> m o n t h
10 m o n t h  o l d  M l r e t i i e  ' P. ippai i  
:t()’‘ r i i n g e ,  n e w  r»'l<‘' ‘ w*'"
I'Dtl.'l.ri . N o w  $17!).!)f»
8 p l e e e  C h r o m e  S u i t e ,  CKeellei i t  
eoni l l t lo i i  . . . . . .  2!).!).'i
P a i g e  ■ i.’e  C r i b  - • —  Itl.Dfi 
W a t e r  M. ' i t le VLici ium 
C l e i i n ' ’i’ ■ 311.25
MARSHALL WELLS
H e r n a r d  a t  P a i i do . ’ y
272
2 1 . Property For Sale
• O H ;t H K D l U K J M  H U l l S K ,  3 
b l o ' k . ’i Bo ut h  of  Po. ' .t  Of f l i ’c. 
1* toiaeincad A v e i i u e .  I ' i r e p l a e e ,  
r o l o r c r l  p l u m b i n g ,  m a h o g a n y  
l in i» h .  K l r c t r U '  h e a l i n g ,  n o  
r i ta l r s .  $14,000,  T e l e i J i o n e  7(52- 
fiUrt,  If
N K W r  M O U K U N  . I l K V K N  U K  
i i o m e ,  w i t h  b a i i e m i n t  .‘ i i l te,  
l a H - a t c d  01(5 C n r o t i a l l o n  A v e . .  
t e l e p h o n o  702-0705.  271
N U i t S K S ’ A N N U A I .  S U l ' l ' K U  
D a n r e ,  J u n o  20,  A q u a t l e .  Tick*
r i B  a t  a l l  D n i g  S t o r r s ,  P l a n ____________________ _____________
y o u r  |>ar t j f  i)OW._________  W  m o U K U N  2 O i l  3 I l K D l l O O M
f i j K R A N I A N  C A T l i O U C  l l i i z a a r  h o m e .  C e n t r e l l y  If i i ' a ted.  Ilcv* 
* -  J i m e  2 0  « t  2 p . m .  C o r o n a t i o n  I e m i e  hUl tc,  gt t* h e a t .  lo.V.’ Peoi l  
A v e .  a n d  G l c n m o r *  l t d .  270 A v e n u e .  if
PRIDHAM ESTATES
T h e  u n d e r g r o u n d  M’lv i i ' i n i ;  o f  o m ’ e h o l r e  2,7 v i e w  lot.s i.i 
n o w  v i r t u a l l y  e o m p l e t e ,  ri’o u  m e  i n v i t e d  t o  d i l v e  u p  t h e  
n e w  e x t e i i ’tolon of  P a v v i e n e e  Av I . iiii'l i n to  t h l .  I;de:.t  r u b -  
Ulvivh,d .Mftiftlion of  t h e  P i i d h a i . i  M . t ; d e '  n e v e l o p m e u l .  If y o u  
w o u l d  l ike  to  ’. e e  a p h m  of  t h e  e  l o t , a n d  o b t a i n  I n f o r m a t i o n  
o n  lot  r l . ’e r , '  p i l r e ’i a n d  t e r m  ", r a i l  a t  o m  o f f i c e  in Sliop;i  
C a p r i ,  I
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Pl ioiK’ 7)52-4100
T .  T h .  S  - 280
10 A C H M S  f l O O I )  VI MW P H O P -  
c r l y .  A l x n i t  >,j l e v e l  l a n d .  C a n  1h' 
iKii lght  In n i ip ro x .  h m ' f ’ hO: . 
Thlft. huH r e a l  ptoOtential w i l h  
v i e w  o f  W o o d  P u k e .  It .  K e m p ,  
W o o d f . d n l c  H o a d ,  W i n f i e l d  7(5(5- 
2290 ._____________________________‘ (59
A T T l l A L T l V M  2 H K i m o O M  
houftfte In H u l l a n d .  M a y  bi* r e e n  
o n  P o n t o  H o a d ,  rind iioii. e ol f  
H u t l a n d  H o a d  o n  r i g h t  .‘. h h ’. I'Mll 
l i i l e e  S10..MH), D o w n  p a y m e n t  
52.000,  i n t e r e r , t  .V:' ,  H e p l y  to  Hox 
IlriPi D a l l y  C o u r i e r .  271
I’’O H  SA I . M O H  T H A D M  2 
b e d r i K i m  h o i i r e .  t h i r d  b e d r o m o  
in b a s e m e n t ,  S . W .  C a l g a r y  for  
h o n s e  In K e l o w n n .  T e l e p l i o n e  
7(12-7272, Th-M-S-271
H a m b u r g e r  
C h u c k  S te ak , ’. 
.Nil, 1 Wiener ; !
. :i Ih.s, $1 
1 11), I'Je 
2 I h ’., (5l)e
2 Hl ' . DHOO. M M O D F . U N  H O M M .  
l l v i n g r o o m  w i t h  b r l e l t  f i r e p l a c e ,  
( l in i ng  ar ; ea .  , h n r d w ( K x l  f l o o r ’i, 
m o d e r n  U l c h c n  wlUi  e a t i n g  
a r e a ,  fu l l  b a s e m r n t  wiHh r e e -  
r e a t l o n  r t w m  a n d  e x t r a  l ) cd -  
r o m n .  F . x e o l l e n t  l o c a t h r n .  O p e n  
Kr o f f e r s .  T e l e p l i o n e  7(52-2(173 f o r  
4ipiK)lnth' . ent ,  i 274
P A H M M  :i H M D H O O M  HOL' SM,  
c o r p a . ' .  f l " ‘p ! ' ' ( ' e , . j : h e a p  for  
(’a ^ h  o r  .5.7.000 d o w n  | i n y m e n t .  
A| i i ) ly lOfW C l e m e n t  A v e .  or  
t c l c ( )h o ne  7(52-8056. 271
N E W  4 H K D U O O M  H O U S E ,  2 
l i d t h r o o i p s .  C a n  b e  p a r t l y  t e n t ­
e d .  Knl l  p r l e t  $t :i ,5(*o . T ' ' ie -  
p l m n a  762-6194. If ’Y’t"-.
H M D H O O M  S P P I T - P M V K P  
h o m o  III oH« i i | ' K( d>„  ^ l i ^ K ' " ’ 
'̂’l r ( ' p l a ) w a l l  t ) wr dl  e a t  pe t  '.
l a n d n e a p e d
T e l e p h o n e  764-47(50. Th*F-S-27| i
e a r i K i r t .  p a r t l y
2  T r K D n c i o M ’ H o i i f i b  o n
C a w s T o n  Ave .  L a r g e  lol .
g . i r a g e ,  $5,800. T e l e p h o n e  7(52
Sldi'fti o f  Al l x’r t a  ( i r a i n  Med 
He ef ,  c u t  a n d
wrapped Ihto 4.7(’
F in n ' s  M e a t  S h o p  Ltd.
t i j  m l ,  l i ' Uth  of  K i ' l o w n a ,  
Hwy, 07 Pli'iiie 7(>.')-.71)H;i 
( j p e n  Thur . ' i , ,  9 a n i '  * d  I'tom’ • 
l'’r l ,  a n d  S a t . ,  9 a , m .  - 8 p . m .
2(59
T a k e  y o u r  e a r  •
- -  T a k i !  y o u r  e a m e r a  -
-  T a k e  p i c t u r e s  • ■
T A K M  Y O U H  MH .M t o -
H I H M t . I N ' S  C A M M H A  S H O P
'  F o r  In b.v 9 : Od. o u t  b y  5 1 (O 
P r o m i i t  T ' lnl . ' h ing S e i v l e e
Ribolln's Camera Shop
274 He rn ; , I ' d  A\<’' , 7(52-;'luH
. \  T ,  '1)1, S,  271
- F r t ! »
!,. i-' c a -■ .1 -to- (-1 - ; - . to
• ’ i t ' i  ri-ift-ft- ft J I
1 .irito- !; : ,ril’» 1!,( (' . .i .to '
1
Mi  \  i n ;  M . i I V. ri ■.. I : t -
‘ rii-.-' D  ;f  , ft .to --
'to to . -, ri. F" ft- ft." Fto..' CtoU :
to »•  5 to
| i , : v l ’P U l l . M  i -D  Mt- t H A N l v .  :
j '  r  ; ft! I I '  A ; ; to '■
! l (  1 l ’..,F. (■'- n  • '
35. Help Wanted,
Female
I ' A H I '  .Jl.riJJ-:. K A b T  A-ND A C  
t u r . i U ’ t v ) . t  r e u u i r e . P  0 . v n  
t v i e w t d ' r  r -  e n l u d ,  ii'i! p<ui.
.di ie,  k' lir I n t e r v i e w  e a l t  a t  1814 
Al tUi t t  f i t r e d  I ' c t w e e n  .ri ('0 a n d  
I (H) p  m .  2 i 2
W O M A N  T O  P O O K  A l T M I t  x x x v x x x x x  x x x x x x x  x x x x i x x x
G et  a  G o o d  U se d  C a r  
GARRY'S
H U S K Y  K M H V I C K N T H E  
H c r n a i d  a t  S t ,  P a u l  
D e . i l e r  f o r  I h o  H e v o h i t i o n a r , y  
H e n n u l t
T ,  T h .  S. 280
KXXXXXXXXXXXI<XXKX)(KXXXXXX*)C
l t ) ( i 2 ' ' r i l l l ) M p T r ' l ' H 4  S P O H T S  
a n d  19(51 V o l k . w a g e n .  N o  
r e a ’. o n a b l e  i t f fer  l efa .ved .  I l i e r o  
a i s  m m . t  b e  r.old a;i o w n e r  Is 
l e a v i n g  f or  I ' l urope.  T e l e p h o n o  
7(52-8 7 81 K e l o w n a  o r  .ri42-:i34’2 
V e r n o n .  271
i r i i u s ' r * s i ! n T i 7 l 5 i r i i ’' T d i k r j T i N i ’: 
g o i n g  n o r t h !  1951 k ' o r d  
c o u p e ,  r a d i o ,  r e e o n d l t f o n e d  
m o t o r ,  fi.OOO m l l i ’:i. H o d y  a n d  
j i t e i l o r  f a i r  e o n d l l i ' m .  N e n r e h l  
o f f e r  to  $Pri(). 'f' i’l ephor ie  7(12*' 
m r i .  .V/2 I , e o n  A v e .  271
i !m;:i p p v m o u t h  h m p v k d m h m
2 (liK)r h a i d t o i i ,  V-H, a u t o i n a t h ’, 
2 t o n e ,  w h i l e  walLs,  w h e e l  dl i ies ,  
10,0(8) m i l e s .  P r i v a t e ,  T e l e p h o n o  
7(52-7lM)!). 270
■•I hoiit a g f i l  ' lui ' l  in  ful ly 
l l i i t th-m hnl i  e ,  ( I" (’ t'» ilovvti- 
t o w n .  L i v e  m  rf« rutil .v.  T e l e -  
l<hi>ni* •().’ I'kU.ri. 274
WANT  I d )  I’ P P P  O H  P A U T  
t i n i e  w o m e n  for  ( I r n n m g  e a b m v  
T e l e i ' h o n e  7(12-1774. a p p l y  O ' C a b  
l a g h a n .  S , ) n d v  H e a i h  He ; ,nr t ,  
W a t t  H o a d .  271
W O M A N  T ( )  I . O O i r  A l ’T I ' d t  
s m a l l  < h i l d r e n  d u r i n g  w o r k i n g  
hour . ’.. P i v >  In p r e f e r a b l v .  T el e -  
p h o n e  7(52-:i21.ri a f t e r  .ri p m .  272
1 :.X I * I’d i  I M M ' 1 1 )  H A 1HI )iT MS- 
ft.er f o r  l o m d  J i d on .  S o m e  c l i e n ­
t e l e  p r e f e r r e d .  T e l e p h o n e  7(52- 
().ri(Hi r»r even in g; !  7(12-474:1. 271
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
l i M c i  I’o c k c i  M o n e y  
l o r  V o t i !
Wo n e e d  s e v e r a l  g o o d  hu.sltt 
l in g  l ioya  a n d  g l r ks  t o  e a r n  
e v t r a  p , i e k e t  t n o n e v  p r l / e a  
a n d  l ) o n u ’!e'i l iv s<‘l l lni i  'ITie 
D i d l y  C o u r i e r  in  d o w n t o w n  
K e l o w n a .  C a l l  a t  T h e  D a l i y  
C o u r i e r  C l r c u l u t l b i i  D e p a r t '  
m e n t  a n d  a r k  f or  e i r e i i l a t l o n  
m a n a g e r ,  n r  p h o n o  a n y  t l rno  
M r ,  H a y  F o r r e s t ,  
C i r e u l i i t l o n  M a n a g e r ,  
n i l ’ D A I L Y  C O l H H l S l t  
P h o n o  7a'2-444.ri 
I N V F . H N O N  
P h o n o  ( J o r d o n  n a K a r a b u  .M2-74I0
iT x P M H I M N C M D  A P P L M  T H I N
iiei'to’ft w a n t e d  I m m e d l a l e l y ,  T i ’le 
phone- iB-S’W/W. ,        .......... J-72
P M A C H  THL N' NMHS WA. STMD 
Aj ip ly  C-’afta f / u n a '  O r e h n r d sj iPl  n  
T e l e r d i o n o 768-5555. 272
F . X P M H I K N C K D  A P P L K  T H I N -
ner . i  l e q u l n ' i l  T e l e p h o n e  7(l2to 
(l()'.!f), 2J;i
H).ri4 ( ' H H Y s i , T ’;H wT n D SOH  D e ­
l u x e  a u t o m a t i c ,  A-1 c o nd i t i on .  
W h a t  o f fe r ;  .’ T e l e p h o n e  702’ 
(1089 o r  c u l l  ulto(4.riH Fr un el H Av- 
enui*.  272
'.ri7 ( ' H H Y S I . M H  4 D D O H ,  P O W-
e r  i . i ee r i i i g ,  b r a k c ’i a n d  i ealH,  
stl.rio o r  be.’ t o f f e r .  T e h ’p h i ’Ue 
7(5(l-27:i2, 272
19ir iM)^iK;i ' ; l ‘Y)ll SAI.M - IN
gora l  ( (Midl l lon.  Ha d io ,  $80 or  
l i e a r e n t  o f f e r .  '1 e l e p h o n e  76'2' 
722.1 a f t e r  ft p . m .  27.1
i i i r i r i ' p L V M o i r n l ,  c o o d  c o n * 
d l l i o n .  ' D w n i i i  g ' d n g  u b i o u i l ,  
‘( pi l ek  i . ide,  $li|(i. Appl ;  at  78,ri 
L n w r e i i e e .  If
u w i n N T N ' n T ^ ^ ^
V-H, n u t o i n a t i e ,  ' | ' e l e p h o i ) m  
7(52-28(17 iH i w e e n  .ri a n d  H p . m .
274
4^  Trucks & Trailers t 49. leaals & Tenders
I©* I  > I ' iftK' ,C (3 L 3  t ' 'f
1 0 ‘ I  F / c V ® /  C ' f t . i ' f  3  b r .
i r  * 42’ A U . Z  2
W  t  i l ’ IX'ln.. ft. ; .  2 tr
IV X itt i i l .  /  - fcj.;
* 1V * i  /' , i
W  X t t t f t *  V ..  2  c ;
KT * iS’ Sitttb.,*, : U
• '  4 r»' S i M X s S l e t .  1 t ,r ,
li '
C*5? i'.sf 'tt,f U"*a« ttC b - . -
AM'' 0. Uaftftt--'
l\  I a t  HFIiiVit itx lil  
irf'
i-v I Si, M4TH*. A .t»
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-kSim£ •'
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'.iUtt '.. tt*.:-! *» tei’tovtt® i. ,4tt-.£..to£*..-*- )
* ■•-*-.'• “<
-* M.:"'"*® 4...Z 
I ,  .  4..“« si.,. .  *. -i t-tt..’ i — * 'ft*-' .'
t s  .  l . » , t t i » . -  toS -.4 ' i s  ' *  “ *
- .— i .  -i-ftft«ft .-to~ 4  ^
%u .--tt -« ft-M *-tta 'J*'*--* »!!“'***;
Ittt IfwU.'Wlt o i  ?.'■-* * - *  '^*' t t w  I
i. ii«»4i...u. to.'--* - ‘ 'a* •
•  m  W« i - »  i '  ■* .
. V -.tt-Sl l  4\ p I tlkiSt* 1 vkt M-UUt «i*i ,
   ..............  :V- . - i ‘r . .  -4-*,* ilU- : - 4  «  . k - . t t i n  . .....ttii VtoJ .
B t f L f t s l  t s K i - i .  I f t i b i  i ' V . i N  -  l A v .  tFtt ** ito’ * s i - i . ’-S-’ i' to
Itt- Itti-'i.tt.'-- s  un y.-ttit-'-w. itottUi ■*■ K,'. to»ij.-
m h r n g y  I t r - . -  -v,-to.r; -■* » -
t T f c d f  t ' - n i t t ’. t  t - s - t  
7C-l¥.y
GREEN TIMBERS 
A u to  & Trailer C o u r t
2>*.4  - i s t i  A s -  . V i .  
T' Pu- ru >42  2*1 I t
D!STUF'5&'''VA1 £.
’ r-.*,k i-"-
y-j-sft i i v  A,b-: -
O i l  t  •  > ,  I  tt- i H  - i  ft
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46 . Boats, Access.
H Y U h t J p l t t A M .  - - -  C f . f t M F i  L ' l i  j 
* 1 '.'.! Si tS' f t  M » ! « -  t-S ‘- ' ' ’ "j
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Gowis «n i Senrkti
WELOWNA DAILY COrBlKlt. THU S . , Il 'X E H. I W  FACE 11
Von Hassel Seeks To Alter 
Wrong View of Bonn Army
i r  ittdm Ar
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i  Ki  S t i >  U i M i i i t
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CtX£i.\A.\1 G
Wc^l ii i 2 w tCiS
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Ht've. y ii  u li t.i ><■« u .i ' >vAviiti5 i tô ii.1*
Uie 4sr Vv’ dt''x  llF 't tiiStoU-U
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:.c e-,;s.-A'.e ■ f ' t..,IftKftsa
-■ v-.toi : £-,w.«: tttt ».r,-j t 't t . t '
V.-lift ikLftto-t: fttor-.t -.tft? t'xr-
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" I f  n t  l-ftft ft,.--,-: c l . t "  i t  £- ..ftfttt#
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King Lear likely To Be Chosen
Tops At Stratford Festival
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W . x  u r i i . ' i M l v  » - t o . - l ,  l-fti l l i . i l t  I l l ' l l  I . I I -  t o . t t i n a l ,  l . i K l  ' . v i t h  I m   .......... ' ‘ ' a u ^ t ;  r - l i . '  I i . o ,  . i K i . m l  o n  i n  i n  P t o t l . . l i " U
| , , , . , u h . ( l  I h- '  I . i t r -  I . i O '  * '  ■   -     ■■ I- Itollwill to to toll -
notici". Itt'ai n'to<’itr<l
t'ntii s agH'f-l i aniobau .ictoi
I til
t
ih. i.ioK.mri h- '1» O,, IM MI- 110.1 m.' ,mn,’i
F f  'tolttoil Till all.
V 1 w o.tt. Miinti.1 iifli'Ung* will iiuftUHlf
John Collcos i n - a t r d  ’ ,(,p Y c o i n r n  of 0'*'  t*Uto‘“ l.
' ' ‘‘‘■''’' ' " ‘'ll'**’" I’ tibcrt Biid Siitllvan. who huvo U a r  rvrr tK-. n ' O f t i ' X ' , t m n g  draw- 
»«i.T in th<- r.ironto siitoitford nud
I.,,,., xtagi- ttas sot all..- bv X . . ?  «ml Vl'" «< t't- nto Mm 
John t'olicos in i* lihi.-tng (k- - . I'Ti'iiro YooiiK'n will
for.nan. i' of . a i i n g ,  .h i tv  ' l  ».v 'na '
lU .lH'.t LMuUakv., th.- M-»tl''M' of KiKam Aug I 
. i f .  -I i'll' of tUi' loioiib. (liol.c (in.- fat'l Ihal cniorKU caii 
•nd Mail -.ai.lVh.' -att "thW m the festival wif that Aimil 
-gi.'utn."^* througli a ha/.- ol ran crilhs coyprinR ttu* opon- 
(«.rs which havet ‘''"'-I ."tn- Ing" w - i .- h'ss ‘‘(1
nlclclv as I write- ■>( n- 'O '■ nlsnit the itot.shn lions Ihtoiii
.to n a d i a i i  t h i lv  tn K i n g  l a ' a i  w a
•■'111.' C o l l c o s  I . ' ' a t  I ' o i l ' '  Oitod t h . '  . 'Oi l ' I  lift u s  o f  Ai i i i ' i  l c a i i  h  
will go ilown i n  S l r a t f d i d'ft. his- ti.'ts,.. a. I ' l i t l i u ' . l a ' t u  toO. t u 
l o r v  "  ftiiid S t i l n i 'v  . l o h n m i  o f C a n a d i a n  i io l i c .
I h e  ' M o n t i . ' a l  S t a r  Hut  n o  i i iatl . ' i  w h a t  the'  n  i
F a i ua l  a . ' c l a i m  to t lu. t  giv. ' i i  l i e s  sa.v, S l r a l f o r d  i .  a u i . ’d o l  
C o l l c o *  w e n t  t o  t h e  d i r i ' c t o r . , - l u c c e s i  th is  v e a r ,  t ' .ven  iM'forc 
M i c h a e l  l a i n g h a i u .  A n d  t he  suit- Hu- f i r s t  oia' i i l i ic i i i ghi ,  a d v a i i n  
n o r l i i i g  a i ’t o i s  ,.|so (ai . - i l  we l l  ,ti< ki t iHH.kaiifts w e r e  rui i i i l i ig  X  
Ttv c o i n i > a i i s o u  H i c h a i d  11 iiei c e n t  a h e a d  of  b . o k i n K s  at 
uni t  r . e i i l l l h o n i i n e  a r e  l a i u n d  l o , t h e ^ i . a i u e  t i m e  ho. t  .s.-ai 
b «  e c l h w c d  t h i s  s v n s o n .  l ' “
Yet li«-ntllhoininc. directed liy
nolhliiK to li.i e ll on
SI VI r  M A R  I
CLOTHES MAKE 
THE MAN. . .  HAPPY!
N o ll l l IU ' lllsp lU -to  1’,0 . h 1 ll |s |H lM tU > ll 111 .1 llltoin l i k e
t h . i l  w c i l - . l i c s s c i i  l o o k .  S o .  t i n s  1 . i t l k - i ' s  D a y  
i n a L c  D . k I i c . i U n I b i p i n  w i t h  toi I’. i l l  o f
q i i . i i i l s  . l o l l i i i i j t  i i o n i  S u l c i i i a i l .  U c t U ' i  h t i i i y  
, , . l U i l s  t \ * o  . itoi\s k ' l t  t i l  1 toillici s  Dtoiy.
Shiirl Sln-4c(l S I 'O IU  S I I I U I S
I 11 til tod - I . I l k  Ito.u'kgi  o u i mI  
cheiT,luiUitoiiilown-to
D R I SS SI,A( KS
- i C U r  i-,,'i,.,r... Ill wotoil WOT'till
Montreal’i Je«n (Jascon. may 
b« the most tropnlar play with 
the general jwibllc. CrltlC!. felt 
this Mollere farce was lerrlfh' 
 ̂ fun, brit |>erhupn not quite true 
L to the ■tithor’  ̂ intyntUnu
W |}i.shnr£f 11 Whii'h I
Franco Seizes 
Suspect Reds
MAIJUIU (AIM -  .N’ctttiy lOO
I'lr ft. ll Ol p l a i n .  Al l  s i / e x  
li-islciu- iiml )V«»ol I R O I 'K 'M  S
15 .95in bilge, ttoiii
ll c ard IL whic .>i>ene.ii *u»im'c1..1 ('ommuiil is, iiiclud 
Monday to a luicHcd house of Ing .several foreigner.s, liav.' 
flltc memlx'r.H of Kovcniincnt. Im'ch arrcsi.-d in a countiy-wid. 
bu»inc*a and tin* arts in Can- crackdown in Spain. i»oliec an- 
ada fared lcs» well at the nmmccl tmlay. 
hands of the c r 1 t c s, even' Tin- Franco n-gliiie’s loundui. 
though the audience brought of leftist agllntors !>egan in 
the i.lavera tiacK for »lx cur-1 May. 'Hie ihiIIcc announccnu nt 
tain calh, 1 Indicates tt now u eomiilete
The t'l«>. dlrecti-d by Stuart ITre iusi>ccts face trial this fall 
nurge of the nrlitol Old Vlo Among lliosc iorest.-d caiTl. i 
ComiMiny in hta Canadian ilobul waa the *un. of ‘.icih t ( !o,iei.'':‘i 
ilivl.h**! the' critics rl.swn 'he Franeo'ii mini''l«'i of luiaftitoton 
inkidle. William llutt tiaik tho 'nierc have Ueii neatly :i(i . 
title role, hi* first In a long!liombings m Mudrkl in th.- last|| 
Btrntford career: I  six weeks, but imlice dal nol
Tlu- Stratford comi>anv, built In.llcaic aiift citoniiection bctw.-.-n 
till ov'er maiiv years to com- these and the aiie.14.
u v i i i i m ; SI I I S
I ’lOX.u totoitotoi Q Q C  «»d 
Jtoto.ki' 'M ut>
( VIIVN V SI I S
I - , . i f .tot i n . i e h  19 gc
| . . i l t l l i ‘ l I  4 . . #  J
STRAW HATS
; : , iT, ,LL . t o i - w i t o i e ' b r i m  M v i c * .
2 .95  to  4 .9 5
Store i'lill of Smnller <ilfl>
( M  l' l INK Si.TS Z.toritl
W.\l.ltoi;iS • fJ'"
su d i:  SHIM'; m t 's U ’'
(1,(11111 s  i t i t i  Sill s  :i,!i.
KFV C.VHI'IM Itotoritl
TilAVm, Hi.IIM’i.itS ........  tto.50





S f y l e m a r f
M en's  Wear Ltd
4 2 0  iU-rniiril .Vve.
P r e m i u m  fliivor in one  rcdwon w h y  l .u c k y  I .nger  in 
th e  ItrgcH t Mfllling becir in H ( ’ kJot L u c k y  to d a y .
f r f f  rfe/ri'erv 7fi2-2224 \
l(iij i(l»»dnement ii nol pulililhiul or dopiii;*(l b/ li'« Ltoiuoi .Conliol BoiKJ oi h/ Hit (ifoOAiiient ol BnhJH Columbi*.
T
I
ITMiE IS E.E14Mf'MA COl'Elfc*. fW,‘»S-. ilKl  II. I»4





21 Cu. f t .  FREEZER
SALESMAN'S SALE
mi I
H ete’t  il»e y>ixt)4vct 
w  pfup<r f^xxl *tofi£e .  .. .
5 v e i l  tv»xi pDn
& l i . i  5  > C 4 i '  iusti'S-i-i lCtor o - n  i K *
Kiijl pfocfVCj |X*'a.®c bl
f'/ifld "Tbi* 1.5'' If  c .ip ittiiy
bis  i  l is t  llii’i'i 
ib \.it4 c  itti,
t'-Asict.
iiih i uTtd nsxi) in ./F iir 
Cv’SslrUClkMl icitUJt CUl 







14 cu. (1. FROST-FREE 
REFRIGERATOR
iXsM i i t i  biUk-A i-ik-’b 
iMci'c J r,J FicJ F'  .’ / ' t  
t / . . *  t ' t i  i t U  . i i i  s u k t
i x A  Vox oyybx  X  '.‘-t 
l!Cc;<: F"'-*
V *■ V ! t .  k i i X t i i C  r . i
4  n  b  r i! l U i i i !
kliX.  F . / i  
sft.-iAtr m-ftjVt iS.iiM'.::
b s 'l  t‘ASiCt. A.ri./V::.!” -ri* 
:„.lU x r ik t  F 'D  
!; '  !ri Drift! D\ i t. 'Si-








h UXl'ri Nvlri'ii sAbtftC t'C.r.,.’.!-
I t t l h  v V ' V C t l  t h i s  V C t X A t s I C
{MCvC i>! t u s r - i t u t c .  I h c  u  a s  
a vh-Cft'ettickf bv c*.>) • • • 
l 5 i . - n  c r i n v e i t  t t  t o  a  c o t n -  
{ r i r t a b U -  d i A i b l c  b e d  w h r n -  
f u - f  u n . i  n e e d  c x i K i  v k t p -  
inp avri'rinstnt/iAlti’nv. Ic.m i 
ClrilftlriftS f ( , ' f  li.lUlJiSC CriSn- 
f v ' f t  . . .  t t p r i n r i . ' l i i l c d  t X i V  
i r e / s  f r i f  f c ' t i u !  s U i n i b c r .  





on the  transmission of th is  
AUTOMATIC WASHER
l lcre'x a real l.ibuur vavcr! 
An automatic wa/hcr that 
lets \ou  pet through lamily 
w.ishda\s (]iiickcr and easier 
. . . lets soil have more time 
lor leisure. Just see these 
Icatures;
A t u r b o - l i n t  l i l t c r  for  b n g h t t  r  
c l i - . a nr r  l in t - f f f i -  waftlu-r-; t 
w a y  w a s h i n g  . ic t ion t h a t  
t i r i v i ’.s w a l o r  t h r o u g h  c l o t h e s ;  
<i('C|i o v e r f l o w  jMiwer h u m ;  
t h a t  s p i n s  t h e  s c u m  ani l  l lo . i t -  
i n g  t-uil n u t  o v e r  t h e  t u p  n f  t h e  
t u b  (nut  t h r o u g h  t h e  c io t hi  ■ »: 
s e d i m e n t  t r u t i  a n d  e j e c t o r  
t u l i e  t o  r e m o v e  f.olid | i a r t i (  l es  
o f  d i r t ,  ful l  10 U). c a p a c i t y  
t u b .  A d a n d y !
with trade
Lynn Harding says
N O B O D Y  
UND ERSELLS 
MARSHALL VfELLS
on th is  
3 0 "  TAPPAN RANGE
N eed  a range that really 
helps  you achieve pe tiec-  
tion  in all yoiir baking ami 
cooking? Well you can  
in is t  it 'I 'appan to turn in a 
line perform ance every 
time. 'Ih is  30" beauty 
sports  m any a feature. Ih e  
2 4 ” banciuct .si/e oven ac- 
co inm oilates t h c largest 
roast pan and the oven door  
is easily removed for tltor- 
otigh ciciining. 7 heat 
switches control the 4 super 
speed clem enis and the 
electrical outlet provides 
you wi th additional “ plug­
in ” convenience.
with trade
M argaret Carfrae says
Vs OH
Sellings »nd Individual 1‘lcecs «l 
Koval .Mlivrl r.iigUsh Ihme ( hina
Dinnerware
I. VM^NDl it K osi:
I h u c  w h i t e  l u ic k R i u u i i d  w i t h  liny 
r u M "  d e l i c a t e l y  d c c u r a t c d  w i t h  
t u uc hi ' S  Ilf r s i j u u d t c  l . i v i i u h  r,
r.-ni;c'i: sili i i no 7 1 7
l l c g ,  in 7.S 
Z l - I V r .  r i  A S I . I
i tcK.  :ui.7o . 2 0 .4 7
01,1) i sci.isil ttosi:
I ' u i c  w h i l e  b a c k g i u i i i i d  w i t h  I r u i d e r  
o f  KorRcutij i  f u l |  r e d  r u a c s ,  a . l t u d w  
t iui i i i l  fa 'vor i l i ' .
6 riiiK 'i: .sKTTiNti J  ,Q-y
l l e « .  I t . M  .................  ' r i ' '
zi i'cc. i r v  sin'
ttcg. :it 1.') .............. .
Ihcre's a htisl of oilier values in slorc for you al Marshull Wells. I’artlcnlarly 
kce|) in mind lliul I allier’s Day Is llils Sunday, ilclter visit onr sporling goods 
de|iarlinent or tnir ‘‘handynuin's seclion" for an n|»pn»|»riafc gifl for Dad. \«ni 
iniglil even eonsitlcr one «»f Ihe eonifttrlahic chairs in oiir fiirniliire deiiarlinenl.
THE BIGGEST DISCOUNTS . . .
 ̂ THE EASIEST tTERMS
MARSHALL WELLS
YOUR DOLLAR hUY6 MORE A! 'fOUR MAR'dlAll  Y dU S  'dORE
2 2 .7 7
'°°»wiiiiiilMaOffO'Oy(yg'CgOOtRi^^
Bernard al I’andosy 762-2025
Mike Willingham
H A V E FUN
in tho sun this summer
YiiiiTl  h a v e  n i u i e  t i i i i e  f ur  It If y o u  m o w  
t h e  liiwii w i t h  11 ' . l l" " V i i c n w e e p "  P o w e r  
M o w e r .  J u s t  c u t  t h e  gri isH . . . e m i i t y  I ho  
, . . a n d  v o i i ' r e  d o n e !  N o  m o i o  
n i h l i i g  e v e r .  W h i d  u p  I m p u l s e  i . t i u t l i ig  
d o e s  a w i i y  w i t h  r o p e  p u l l i n g .  Ih i i i l  t h r o t t l e  
e o n l r o l s  g i v e  y o u  f i n g e r t i p  c o n t r o l  o f  t h o  
4 c y c l e  2 ' j  h. i i .  I h i g gH a n d  b t r a t t o i i  
e n g i n e .  A n d  I t ’s g o t  t h e  f i n g e r t i p  w h e e l  
h e i g h t  a d j i i ' t e i r i d  N o  fuel  t o  m i x  , . . no  
r o p e  t o  iiiill . . . a n d  no  i i i o i e  r a k i n g  
t v e r l  '
8785
